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I(evi:r1 Hoffart, at rigbt in left pboto~. read ,iit is th~.Veteran" to .those in attendance at
':. See PROGRAM, Page 4A. ' Tuesday's Veterans' Day Prog'ta,ni, prior to the release of the red, white and blue balloons.

. : :f,,'~. . . .' '. . . .

Tribute was paidto soldiers, both young aAd nQf1:30 ...
youP-g, during Tuesday's Veterans' Day Program at
.the Wayne Senior Genter. .. .

.' This year's speaker was Dr. Yatighn Benson, Dean
'of the School of Business and Technology at WaYne
State College. . . .. .. . . ,

Benson shared stories ofhis father's inilitary ser
vice during World War Itand. h~da power p.oint'pre
sent,ation on his son, Matt's, time spent in Iraq this
year,. Matt was in the Wayne atea early this ~umD;ler
and is curhmtly making preparations to deploY with
his military unit to Mghanist;m. '.'

Also in~olved in the progralll were th~ fourth ..
grade student,S fromW~yne Elewentary Schoo' Who
sang th~ Pledge of Allegiance and Kevin Hoffart6f
BankFitst who read "It is the Veteran,". .'}'~" :.'

.' ..... Officer for. th,~day was LoweU Johnsoll ~~C;l';PX¢-' .
. 'j sentatipri of the colors was tinder the' directloIl of

Slluad Commander Eddie G. Baier..' . ,'!:'.

.' •"Fredrick Temme, Chllplaiil for the'day, g~ve the ., f

oJ>ening prayer and'~',Faul1eil Hoffman,YFW:';
A;tl,Xiliary Chaplain,gav~ th~ b~pediction.'· .0;'(';"'"

Mllsical selectiqns~n<;lud~d :'The Star Splul~led":?
Banner;' ":My Couiltrjr Tis of Thee," "Americtl the'. . . . . ) .

Auditorium ~~ntalp'oli~y discu~se:d
. . • • ';', '., ,. I . ., ,.,~ ; ..": ' '. .' '.. '. .', . ,. "" . I,. , .

With the recent renovation of the Fees for using't~e North' MeetIng including weddings, Fantasy' ,Forest, Nebraska Liquor C~t~ting Permit.
Wayne City Auditorium, the .building is Room (formerly . th-e Women's Club square dancing, pancake feeds and auc-While th~ major renovation has been
nQW available for use by the communi- Room) are. $30 for ah~if dayor $50 for tions. . '., ~ompleted;" additio!n~~ ,iJIlproyeinent~
,ty forvan~us func!ions.. ' , an eJ;lti~e day:, Anf; a.dd~tio~al $S i~ Ano food or dHnk stipulation i~in ai'e b~ing considE)red' for the building.

The auditonum Itself IS avaIlable for charged If the. kit;Ch1n~s us.ed. ; ..' effect during auctions conducted at the These incll.l.de changes ip. th~ kitchen,
rent at a cost of $150 per day. A set up. . Those rentmg. tl\e audItOJ;"Hllnare auditorium, However, food and drink the possibiiity of adding a larger, pop
fee of $75 is required if set up takes ' responsible for the. initial setup, tear are allowed for other fun~tions.A large type cooler and other .updates of
place after 3 p.m. the day prior to the down and clean up of the building. ,covering is available for tl;1e floor and is . counter and sink space;Plans<;all for
event. The rental fee for non-profit Several other requ~elIlen:ts for rental 'used during auctions and other events blinds to be installed on the windows
organizations is $50 per day with no set are. s:pelled out in ,thy contract that to protect the floor. and new windows to be installed on the
up fee. needs to be signed ~rior to receiving a A grand piano' which has' recently upper level on the east' side of the build-

A cleaning or damage deposit of $50 key to the buildi:ng. i . been tuned, is available for use in the' .ing. , . ..! '. ". '
is required from all renters. This A number of reservations h~ve building. ! • For more information'or to reserve
deposit will be. returned if all require- already been receiJed for U$e of the Alcoholinay be served at activities if the audit~rium; contact Melo.dle Lorlge
ments for usage have been D;let. buildiiIg through S~ptembe:i' ,. of 2004:" it is' furnished by a caterer with a at the ·c.ity office at 375-1733., ".

Christmas in the
COlfntry Concert to
beheld Dec. 5, 6, 7

Military recognized at Yeterans'Dayprogram
. "~ "

For the second year, a "Christmas in
th~ Count~ Concert" will be held at
The Barn four miles east and one half
mile sout.ll: from 7th and Main in

.Wayne. Th~ c«:lUcertwill be Dec. 5, 6,
and? at 7 P.D;l. each night orJor a mati-
nee on SatUrday or Sunday at 3 p.m.
and will ,feature For the Master
QuaJ::t;et. (The 'matinee on SatUrday has'
bet)li sold out). .: ., .":,, ; (. '.,

To assure a seat, tickets are being
. sold at Bank First and PacoN-Save or

yol1.'cah c,8.11 Riitb~rEricSillith'at375~'
5033. ..' .. ~~,'_., '. ,\:",' .

~. A meal at 5:30 p.m. i~ offered before
th~ ·F!id.ay,' Satu,rday, and Sunday
evening performances. Seating fo~ the .
dinner is limited to 50 people With
reserVed seating for ~he concert in~lud.~,
ed, as well as a' do'nati6n to the Cainpu~
Crusade who ate goirig to conference
over Christmas. Th~.catered meal Will
be pork loin, roast beef, potato,. Sa1lld,
yeget!l:l;bl,es~i folls, dessElrt,' ang ,1?~yet-
age. ,'Y,': .>"'; /•.

Du'ane GangwishofWayne will serve
as Master of Ceremonies for each
evening's"activities;
..Fot the Master will sing a number of
son'gs; as will Vanessa Nelson ~f
Wakefield, Laura DY(;lr of Lincoln, Dim '0'" t'''''fi ' ..:,.' '"
Kane of Wisner, Greta Smith, and ,.',U,,' .O~.q.Jog... .,.
Chns Duncan, both of Wayne:,~.. .... '. . . • .' .:'" ..' .. " . • ..

In addition, Dan Karie will play the / A large group of rpnners begm runnmg up the 11th faIrway at the Wayne Country Club durmg Saturday's
guitar and Cornell Runestad will nar: NCAA North. Central Regional Cross Country CbampioI)ships. Wayne State College hosted th~ event, featur

ing Qver 300 runners in men's and women's divisions from over 25 colleges a;nd universities from Colorado,
See CONCERT, Page 4A KaQ.sas, Minnesota~ Nebraska, North Dakota and SO\J.th Dakota. '.' ., . .'
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Wind ORange
SW 15 " 20/49
S 15 30/48
W 15 30/46 .

28150
32150

High' Low
29 14
41' 14
36 13
37 13
45' 23
50 . 31
6331 1,

Please recycle after us~,

Wayne weather
, . forecast is

provi.ded by
"

Re~o':ded 1,a:~ for previous 24;Itour period
~recipJmo. - .89"
Y;~~lDate -30.7~"

Day: . Weather:
Thurs. \ Msly sunny

· Fri. Sprinkles
~ .. Sat. Ptly sunny
\ SUn. Ptly cloudy
i Mon. Showers'

\ Oattl
, Nov.6.

'Nov. 7
Nov. 8

, Nov. 9
i Nov, 10
\ Nov,'ll

N6v.12

·Chamber Coffee
.WAYNE:-,,- This week's

Chamber Coffee wili be held
Friday, Nov. 14 at t4e Wayne
COll:ilnunity Activity Center.
The coffee begins at 10 a.m.
and aflnounceinents at 10:15.

WEB meeting.
AREA .:.:...·WEB (Wayne

Educ;atIon Boosters) will meet
Thursday, Nov. 20 at7 p.m. in
the Middle School. All elemen-

· t~ry and middle school par
,ellis and teac;hers are encour
aged to atterid. J"ohn Dunning
will be speaking on computer
networking within the school.
Babysitting will b~provided.

·Historical $ociety
AREA - The Wayne

HistoricaljSociety will meet
Tu~sday, N6v. is at 6:30 p.m. '
in the Library Meeting Room:
Alr interested persons are
encouraged to attend,
Fall concert

· ,AREA~The Wayrie High
'.' $chool. and Wayne Middle .
"$c4ooJ' "ip~trtppental. lIlusie
, 4epart~ii1r{ts"~ilI ·.·pi~esent ..a "
· VallCon·cert on Tue~day, Nov:'

18 at· 7:30 p.m. int4e High
School gym. Groups perform
iri.g include sixth grade band,

.~eventh' aJ;ld eighth grade
b.and, high school marching
band and cadet bands.

.... Compa$siona{e
lj'riitnds' to meet

..'A~EA- .Th~ Northeas~
. Nebraska, , Chapter . of .

¢ompti,ssionate Friends will
meet Thursday, Nov. 13 at'the
gresbythhin Church in
Wayrie'at 7:30 p.m.
Faperdrive

WAYNE -:":" The Wayne Boy
Scouts will conduct the
monthly paper .drive on'
Saturday, Nov. 15. News~

papers and alumiinrm bever-
· age cans shoUld De at the curb
'by 8 a.m~

Cody Hames, Wayne Schools

FORECAST SUMMARY: Mainly dry
:.. )veather prevails til Monday. A few
i' ~urries or sprinkles a:re possible on
:. friday.

·.·A Quick Look,
,...~.;/..t
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LENDER

-Long Term Fixed, Rates
-No Origination Fee
-Low Interest Rates
-Buy Down Points Available

.artnets & merchants
, .

$tate bank of Wayne
, 321 MAINSTREETo P.O. BOX 2'49 . ,. "

WAYNE, NE 68787 • 402·375~2043 ' " ,

Rotary Club honors students

. '
[" - . . . , " '~

September Students of the month include, left to right,
Erica Brenner, Matt Poehlman and Courtney Prestoll•
Olivia Orwig was not ;present for the photo.

:,. :; ,.i"'

Th~ Wayne Rotary Club is con~ Those students recoginzed in
. tinUing its practice' of hohoring October i;nclude:" ' , <' 11

Wayne Middle School students by', $haun Kardell; an'eighth grader:~
recognizing a student each week.' ' He 'was nominated. by Mr.

Those honored in the month of McClarnen. He is the son of DlHI,
September included: imd Jeanne Kardell. '
~att Poehlman, an eighth grad- Max Stednitz, an eighth grader.

er. He was nominated by' Mr. He was nomInated by Mrs Liska.
McClarnen. His parents are He is the son of Ann Stednitz and
Richard and Judy Poehlman. the late Stan Stednitz. '

Erica Brenner, an eighth grader. Renae Allemaim, .an eighth
She was nominated by Misty grader. She was nominated by
Beair: Her parents are Randy and Mrs. Keller: Her parents are Jerry
Jill Brenner: . ' , ' , and Lynne Allemann. ,

Olivia Orwig, an eighth 'grader: I Alesha Finkey, a seventh grader.
She was nominated by Mr. ,Schaub She w.as'" noininated 0 'by' Mr:
and Mrs. Brogie. Her parents are Kopperud. She is the daughter' of
Chri(i and Karla Orwig. Kevin and Tamie Finkey. ",

Courtney Preston, an eighth All the honored students are rec-
grade~. She was nominated by Mr. ognized once a month at' the'
Mc~larnen. Her parents' are Doil Wednesday mornin~ Rotary' qub

, an,d Shelly Preston. meeting." ," i.

October Students of the month include, left to right, Re'n~
, Allemann:, Shaun Kardell and Max Stednitz. Alesha Finkey
~as not present for the photo. '. f' " ,
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ing investigation that \vas begUn
last year. The 17 year old faces one
count of distribution ;o(
Methamphetamine and the two"
adults face multiple counts of dis
tribution of Methamphetamine.
Formal charges are pending iIi the
WayneCo:tinty Court. "',

Wayne Police Chief Lance
Webster said he expects at least
one more arrest as a result of this
investigatioil' . ,

Obesity an~ Cancer
".' 1J1e s4Idy in The New England Journal

of Medicine states that beingov~rweight can'
increase the risk of dying from all leading" types of
Cancer. The risks were found to be greater for
W0rrien. The more' overweight~; the higher the risk.'
In ,America, 31% of adults are considered obese
aIJ.d another ,34% are, overweight.. ~esear9hers
believe that 90,000 cancer deaths ,could be pre- (
vented every year if Amedcans would eat better

anld.m~;,~~~~D"Weig~:~2 1'1: pe~r! Sl.
MI Wayne, NE 68787. .

PHARMACy. ' ' 375~2922' Karl Hamer R.P.
e CiJIf, CO/!veflience" SJfings r,;, yoo: Drive-up Window/Free Delivery

Three persons were recently
arrested on drug charges stem
ming from an investigation' done
by the Wayne Police Department
and the Nebraska State Patrol

Claites Vogel
clairea:'R, Vogel, 93, of Hebron d~~d Wednesday, No~"'5, 2003 at Thayer' '

County Health Services Hospital in Hebron. ',,' "~
St;Jrvices were hel<i Monday, Nov. 10at First United Methodist Church

in Hebron. The Rev. Warren,Schoming ()fficiated.
Claires Robert Vogel, s'on of Willi}lmand Emelia (Paege) yogel, was

porn May 22, 1910 in rural Pilger. He attended country school at District
14:and was a Pilg~r High School graduate. He enrolled at the University
of Nebraska-Lincoln, ~orked at the poultry farm and was a 'walk-on'lor,
the Nebraska football team, After six mopths, he had to leave school to
help his mother operate the family farm; He worked on the farm, for ~th
ers and also on the WP.A. bridge gangs in the Stanton County area. On
Sept. 27, 1936 he married Vivian Perry in Wayne. The couple farmed
near Wayne Until they retired and moved, to Cape" Coral, "Fla. ill 1972.
They both became employed by the Lee County SchooJ Syst~m ~s jani
tors. He worked for a total of 14 years. He enjoyed fishing, playing cards
and enjoyed his yard in Flon,da. In November of 2000, he moved to
Hebron and became a resident of th~ Blue, Valley Lutheran Nursing
Home,,""

Survivo~s'include three""childnih, Perry "Bob a~d Shareen Vogel of
Omaha;" VIrginia: and, Darwin, ,,~osenquist of Rochester, Minn. and
Kenneth and Nancy Vogel of Hebron; 11 grandchildren; 20 great-grand
children; one. sister-in-Illw, Fern and Ellner Jonell-Jennings of' Cape
Coral, Fla.; nieces and nephews. \, '" "" , " , ' "

He was preceded in death by his parents; his wife, Inez in October of
1980; one son, Leland Vogel; brothers and sisters, Hazel Brewer, Verna
Asch-Eucker, AlleJ;l Vogel, Dorothea Brandstetter, -Orville Vogel, Robert
Vogel at;ld two siblings in infancy.' , " ,,',

Burial was 'in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Rev. William
Koebel' offl-ciating. Price Funeral Home of Hebron, was in charge of
arrangeJnents." . ' '

Kevin Brader, '23, of Pende~,
Jonathan Webb, 22, of Wayne and
a 17 year old juvenile from Wayne
are all arrested for distribution of
Methampht;Jtainine in Wayne.
These arre~'ts stem fr:om im ongo-

Three pe'rsons arrested in
WaY,ne drug investigation

~.
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Nov~ 29, 200:'
,8:30 p.m.- ,12:30 a.m.

doors open at 8 p.m. .

Fire Hall;, 510,rom~r
10'$ required,

" ,

, ~~siC~Y
CACTUS' fLATS,

Fre,e will offering
, ._.

Thursday, November 13, 2003

~~".. wayneVO"IU"nteer.
'--({j fireman's Dance

\" "----' ~,,~:J,~'~~,'-".
,~, ' , ' '

Donald R. Stone

2A

• Donald R. Stone, 77, of Woodland, Ga., formerlyofthe Dixon! Laurel
area, died Friday, Oct. 24, 2003 at the St. Francis Hospital in Georgia.

Services were held Tuesday, Oct. 28 at the rural Sardis Methodist
Church. ' , ". . '

Donald Robert Stone, son of Glen Stone and Sadie (Isom) Stone
13riney, was born March 21, 1926 in Wayne County. He was the owner'
of Manchester Feed and Seed for many years. He was a member of the I
Sardis Methodist Church, Stephans LOdge #586 and was a Shriner. He
was a U.S. Army veteran of World War II and the Korean War during .
which he served in the paratrooper corps. He was a member of the VFW
and the Georgia Cattlemen's Association.

Survivors include his wife, Katherine "Kitty" Stone of Woodland;
three daughters, Donna Kaye and John Lunsford of Dewey Rose, Ga.,
Patnelli and Bucky Brgwn of Woodland and Trudy and Brian McClune
ofColumbus, Ga.; one sister,Yvonne BrineyandDon Lichtenberg of
Norfolk;"nine grandcIiildren and two great-grandchildren., '
1 H~ was preceded in death by his parents and two brothers, Ronald
Stone and Darold Stone." . B ,-h. fi R· h d' h 1

'. Buriiil was in the Meriwether Memory Garden~ in Manchester, Ga. eneJ l t setor ,lg ar Fisc er '
M
"":ld\' d'" '" "', d .k' ,". Seve~algroups are organizing a' '-items available for bids. A raffle
l, re .Fre rlC$.o!L" ~ "~"~;''''''"",.'''.,. if': bgnefit fprI~Jcp.~d)'iscp.erat the \. *11, a!so be held, .

"', '''.' ':',_,.",,:--- .',:~" .·:Lt,·:" \ .•:: ,,'A ,:'", Wakefielq ILelTlon".l-TaU on!-;,t,t~"" \,'
W~~:;~~~~~~~~~s;66/at:~~~~'r:::~:<h:ir3:ni~r~~*~~e.dIer-'''"'"'S~t~day'N6~';i. 'T"'t~, f "I ,'j,/tJr~rids'~llbe.s~~'~lemented by ,

S · ,,'ll'b h Id S t , d ,N 15 t 11 ' t C 'di' A beef and pork barbecue WIlli 'l'hr,lvent F"manClal for L"utheransel'Vlce,S WI ,e e ' a ur ay, ov. a a.m. a oncor a b dfi" 8 8'" "F ,,'. ,,',f "'. •

L" th' 'Ch h" C d Th R ~ Tj k' 'u' ffi . t e serve ,,,rom, to :30 p,m. , ree,,,: Fischer suffered a rare medicalu eran ure ,m oncor. ,,' e ev. ren ar ,s, WI 0 CIa e. will donations 'will be acce' ted :," I d"·· h' ", d '.'
Visitation will be Friday, Nov. 14 from noon to 8 p,m. at Schumacher~ "" . . ",,' p,:,. cpn ItIOn t IS summer an contIIl-
H ,', ,Fu "I'H""·,, W: ' , In additIOn, ~ SIlent auctIOn. " ties to be treated at Providence
, asemann nera ome m ayne., "",," 'll b h Id 'th '." t" f" '. ""',,

Burial will be in the Concord Cemetery at Concord. Schumacher- WI e e WI a vane yo, MedIc,al Center.

Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne is in charge of arrangements. ' Wayne Public, Lib~ry to~celebrate

J~sephDorcey Children's Book Week Nov. 16 • 22
Joseph Dorcey, 83, of Wayne died Friday, Nov.. 7,2003 at the Pender The, staff at the Wayne Public ',time to ,meet the ~ew Children's

Care Center in Pender.' " , ' ,,' Libr~ly hi'll:! invited the public to "Librarian, Pam Boehle, who will be
Services'were held Wednesday, Nov. 12 at St. lI4ary's Catholic Church joixi' them ~as they "set sail on joining the library staff on Monday,

in WaYne. The Rev. Mark '!bmasiewicz, the Rev.: Joseph P. Dorcey, 'Oceans': of Stories~ during the' Dec. L "
C.ss.R. and the Rev. '!bny Judge, C'.ss,R. officiated. '2003 ChildIen(s Book Week cele- ',' !"Pam is a familiar face here in,
, Joseph Matthew Dorcey, son of Stephen and Julia (Kavanaugh)bratibn' ai "the WayneJ;lublic Wayne and has a wonderful rap-
Dorcey, was born Sept. 21, 1920 at Emerson. He attended elementary Library. The weekwill include two 'port with children. We are very
and high school at Sacred Heart SchOol in Emerson, graduating in Make an.!! Take' Craft Days and excited to have her a~ the new
1937; He served in the U.S. Army during World War II, serving in the the final" Fall Story time of the Children's Librarian," ,said Lauren
South Pacific. On June 30, 1947 he married Patricia A. Tighe at St. year. This year's: celebration runs Lofgren, Library l)irector.' ,
Cornelius 'Catholic Church in Homer. The couple made their home in from Nov. 16-22.,. ,,',',' i' ! ,""

Wayne since 1947. He operated his own l:msiness, Wayne Produce, from Oceans coyer over 70 percent of,
1950 to 1954. He began working for the U.S. Postal Service as a city the earth's surface and have influ-
mail carrier in 1957 and became a rural mail carrier in 1962. He retired enc~d everything on the planet
in 1984. He was a member of St. Mary's Catholic Church, Knights of from climate, landscape and flora
Columbus, Veterans of Foreign Wars and Wayne Volunteer Fire " and fauna to the' way people live.
Department. ' , ' '. It is not surprising, then, that the

Survivors include five sons, Michael and Denise Dorcey of Emporia, sea or the beach features signifi-
Kan., the Rev. Joseph P. Dorcey, C.ss. R. of Rome, Ital1, Patrick and cantly in storiea from the earliest
Cynthia Dorcey of Seward, Sean Dorcey of Minneapolis, Minn. and mythqlogy to. th~ most popular
Brendan Dorcey of Wayne; four daughters, Monica Dorcey ofEI Mirage, chilc:lren's writers today:
Ariz" Maureen Darcey of Omaha, Stephanie Schreurs of Larchwood, I: From Neptune! Poseidon, mef-
Iowa and Julia Dorceyof Jacksonville, Fla,; 18 grandchildren; two sis- mai~s, sea voyages, shipwrecks,
ters-in-law, Marie Dorcey of Hubbard anq Mary Dorcey of Wayne;- 55, pirates, smugglers, fishing,
nieces and nephews. ' marine allimal~, surfing, to boat-

Hewas preceded in death by his parents; wife, Patricia in 1993; four' ing and sailing; there are count-
brothers; two sisters and seven nieces and nephews. less, opportunities for stimulating

Pallbearers were Brian, Stephen anI! Joshua Dorcey, Matthew and the imagination and helping chil-
William Schreurs and Lucas and Zachary Johnson. , dren to le&rn. ' ,

Memorials may be made to St. Mary's Ciltholic School Endowrilelft On Tuesday and Thursday, Nov.
Fund. ' ' . , ' 18 and 20, chil,dren are invited to </' '_ • '

Burial With military rites was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. stop in the library after school for eve'nt S·p"onso'rs,'" ~ "
Schumacher-Haserilann Funeral Home in Wayne was iJ;l cJ;large of some imagination-stirring crafts.
,arrang'ements. ' ' These will be available from 4 to 5 Re"" ; f' ,presentatIves 0 the sponsors of last w~ek's Business Mter H~urs includ,ed, front row,

p.m. both days. K 11 W' • ) ,
The Fim:ll Fall Story Time for e y .Itt (HaIr Studi,o., Jodi Loberg (~eritag~ Express), Dialle Schlotman (Premier

2003 will be held Saturday, Nov. Estates). Back row, TimKe11~r(Farmers& Merchants Bank), Don Endicott (Pac 'N' Save),'
22 at'10:30 a.m. Stories and the Dr. StepheJ,1 Becker (Wayn~, DeiltaIClinic), Kelby HerInan (Final Touch) and Chad
craft will focus around the week~ Frideres (Exhaust ProS! Lighting Lub~).The event included the third annual Chili' Cook•

. long theme of "Oceans of Stories." Off. Whiners wer~ T~e Hair Studio, (first);Premier Estate's (second) State National Ba!1-l1'
, The public'is also invited at this (third). ' ' " " ",'".' " '". " . " "
F"'=:'-~""""~""""""""""""""""='........................~~.................:...:=91 ",'

Obituaries_.",---.;;""":'"-_-...-................,;..,....;...... ~------------~-:....- ~..~~------- ~----,;;""..;..~---~~

Wilhelmina 'Minnie' Graef
Wilhelmina "Minnie" Graef, 99, ofWhiside died Sunday, Nov. 9, 2003

at Hillcrest Care'Center in Laurel. .'., , '.
Services were held Thursday, Nov. 13 at st; Paul's Lutheran Church

in Winside. The Rev. Timothy J. SteckIingofficiated.
Minnie Ruth Graef, daughter of John and Barbara (Frick) Loebsack,

was born July 22, 1904 i,n Wayne County. She was baptized and co~- , '
firmed. at St. Paul's Luther'an Church in Winside..She attended country
school southeast of Winside, graduated from Winside High School in'
1924 and attended Wayne State Normal School. She did domestic work
in Winside before her marriage. On June 30, 1925 she married Otto O.
Graefat the Christ Lutheran Church in Norfolk. The couple made their
home in Winside their entire married life,,,Sh~ was an Avon Lady for 37
ye~s. She moved to the Wayne Care Center in1989"anq to Hillcrest
Care Center' iIi Laurel in 2002. She was a member of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Charter member' of the Ladies' Aid and belonged to
many bridge clubs. She enjoyed sewing, knitting and cooking.

Surrivors include one son, MYron and Helen Graef of Kenosha, Wise.; ,
five daughters, Florine Hill of Omaha, Mary and Don Langepberg of
Norfolk, Nancy Niemann of Wayne, Judy and Dick Sorensen of Wayne, '
,Janet and Joe Eccher of CrYstal River, Fla.; 27 grandchildren; several
great-grandchildrel! and great-great grandchildren. '

She was preceded in death by her parents, l,lUsband, Otto in 1967;
two sons, Donald and Jerry; two granddaughters; one grllndson; two
brothers and five sisters.' J

.Pallbearers were Michael,. Ray and Shannon Graef, Robert
Langenberg, Roger Niemann, Steven Sorensen, Bryce Boe" and David
Iwaniec.

, ,Burial w~s in Pleasant view Cemetery in Winside; Schumacher-
Hasemann Funeral Home in Winside was in charge of arrangements.
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Sustaining Member 2002

torate to seek out those stories,
weigh the facts and the opinions
they report, and then lilxerci~e the
franchise.

Un~il next time, remember, if
there is anything that the chamber
or Wayne Industries can do for you,
pleaEf,e call us.

ing local businesses for their
favorite tax-exempt programs?
This' sequence, all started. by buy
ing locally, is what we call the mul
tiplier effect that, economists con
tend, results in benefiting the com
munity seven (7) fold. In other
words, every $1 spent locally
returns $7 to the local economy.

Don't forget to consider Chamber
Bucks when planning your gift and ,
recognition giving this upcoming
holiday season. Chamber bucks are
redeemable in Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce member
businesses most, of whoIl1, partici~

pate.; This "check that will not
bounce" is available in denomina
tions of $5, $10; $20, and $25 and
can be a perfect choice for someone
who likes to select for their own
special needs: Many parents of
WSC students use this for keeping
negotiable funds in their kids pock
ets for all their purchasing needs.

You can get Chamber Bucks at
the chamber office anytime. If you
are planning to make a sizable pur
chase, it would be best to call ahead
at 375-2240.-

If direct democracy is to be
worthwhile, it ll,lUst be exercised'
by voters who are well ipformed ~'

, not just opinionated. When direc~
democracy is merely. a tool of
whimsy, prejudice or public rela
tions, it is hardly more than mob'
rule.
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ers a.re as adamant as ever.
Again; what to believe?
There is no reason to doubt that

all manner of information about
LB775 will be pz:esented in
Nebraska newspapers, some in
depth and some just at-length, if
the petition wins a place on the
ballot. It's the job ofn~wspapers to
provide all of that information and
reporting - in a form that is under
standable and useful to you.

It is then the job of the elec-

I •• ~ . .:, ,

the best prices and can save a lot of
travel time and stress while satis
fying their Thanksgiving,
Christmas, and other holiday
needs.

Money spe.nt in 10caI shops gets'
deposited in local banks that, in
turn, gets loaned out to local busi
ness owners for expansion and
investing in.even more inventories
to satisfy the incre'asing demand
for gQods desired by. shoppers.
Money spent locally helps pay .
wages to local residents who wor~

'in the stores or make or provide the
good,s' and services purchased thus
resulting in even greater local
spending and, again, 'more wages
for area workers. '

SInce all employees who make
theiJ.; living in this area usually
reside in this area, the local real
estate taX burden is spread over
more homes resulting in llilssening
the pressure on increl;lsing taxation'
while proViding more and better
government services. And, our local
business owners are some of the
major regular cqntributors to coni
munity projects such as the
COIlJ-munity Activity Center and
WayneChi<:ken Show as well as
supporting fund drives like the
United Way. .
, Who hasn't been a part of $olicit~

RE1AiN
L.B 775!

By: BillTrh
WayneCha
Executiv~])i,re~t(}

,\ \

\ ,
i )
J j

I~~~.gg

i:q. the 1980s, when the economy
, was in a slump. The idea was to
offer giveaways of various sortsin
order to reduce the risks and/or

, enhance the profits for businesses
. that could - it was hoped - provide

jobs and thus bolster a state's eco-
nomic fortunes.

The economy has been south-.
-Ward bound for some time, and
those tax incentive programs are
facing more questions and criti
cism than ever. And their defend-

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

Capitol View . '

Weighing the benefits of LB77~
" . ' .' " ,-:

And if that petition dri~e suc
ceeds, the hope in this corner is
that there will be some reaJ and ;
informative debates on the issue,
accQinpanied by large quantities of '
thorough reporting.,. ;

Use of programs like LB775, in
Nebraska and elsewhere in the
country, represent both philosophi- .~.
cal and financial considerations,. ;

The states began offering all
manner of "incentives" to business, . \ ~.. :

Some folk say that those tax
incentives the state provides for big
business are a ripoff.

Others say that they have been a
boon to Nebraska's economy, and
that doing away With them would
be economic suicide. '

What to believe? •
Thl;l' issue is a~ important one ~

because there is, a serious move
afoot to give voters the opporturiity
to repeal the program, usually
referred to as LB775~Opponents of
LB775 have launched a petition
drive aimed at putting repeal of the
tax-break package before voters:

This issue, as much as any facing
Nebraskans, points to, the impor
tance of your local newspaper, and
even the ones that might not be.
local.

Between 'now and when petition
signatures are l;!ue next July, there
will' be lots of things said, and
reported, concerning "the. LB77S
debate." '

Ifthe petition efforl succeeds and
that proposal goes On the ballot,
the collective voices on both sides
will get loul;! and sometimes shrill.
And they will, be unceasing.

• • 'I _.

': Jenny Lindgren,
Ambassador Assistant

trailer arrives, please brin~ all
E;ellable don'ations to the trailer,
location near Pac 'N' Save parking
lot, northwest corner of lot., I

We remind you that Goodwill
,cannot accept washers, dryers,
baby furniture, non-working
small appliances and large house
hold ~niture, as Goodwill cfl,nnot
sell manyof those items and must
pay to have them hauled away.
Please do not leave'donated mate
rials at the trailer location if the
tr~iler doors are closed. We have
foUnd that donated materials set
outside of the Goodwill trailer ~re
often subject to vandalism or
theft.

Again, we thank your communi.'
ty for its generosity of spirit in
helping Goodwill achieve its Inis
sion. We look forward to serving
you soon.,

of Roads (NDOR) is proposing::
, , that the traffic signals at Secon~

and Main arid Third' and Maili be

Letters~ ..o..- _

Goodwill Industries gives' thanks i '

Last Friday, the chamber on" can get a copy at the chalnber~

behalf of TEAM 15 distributed to We have been asked to provide a
retailshopsinthe Wayne area peti- couple of representatives to serve
tions, si~ilar, to tho~e th~t were t on TEAM 15, so our chamber task-
signed at the Seniors' Center,' '
regarding the blinking lights at the
in:tersect~ons of Third arid Second !
and Main streets.

Recently IlJ-any citi~ena and busi
ness OWJ;ler's have expressed con- ,
cern that the bliD.lung traffic con
trol signals can be a safety issue as ;

,weU'as a negative disruption to the I

norriJ,al commercial now of vehicles
and pedestrians in this busy retail
area. The pUrpose of the petitions
is to giv~ people an opportunity to
express on a'collective basis. their
desire for the blinking signal (or no
signal!) idea to be scraped. and
replaced by thl;l traditional full stop' '!
signal, and tq a~k, the Nebraska
Department of E,oads to put full . .
stop signals back .i'ntothe design ,force on the Highway. 15 project
for the repaving p,rbject scheduled.! ' wiU be providing input and assis-
f()r 200(l.'. '" ': , ~. tance to the' TEAM 15. effort·
Therefore) anyone who believe~ :: th.-rough these representatives as
that the full stop traffic signal$~:"'well as serving as a commimic~~ ,
should remain is encouraged'to" tions channel for TEAM 15 infor-." ., It ' . .' / . .
sign one of the petitions by noon on:, mation back to our chamber niem~

Monday, Nov. 17. The petitions will:;, bership. .
be collected and turned in to tl:).~ ,r We all need to be reminded peri
Department of Roads at thepubiip ': odically that area I'hoppers can
hearing that evening. We ~avq;' p~rchase just 'about everything
petitions at the chamber office. fo,!' .t. they need from Wayne area retail
signature; and if yo~ busin~ssor':1 ers, and buying locally also signifi~
organization wants to have qnl'l pf 1 cantly helps the local econo~y.

their own to collect signatures, you:l: Shoppers at local stores usually get

City administrator loqkingahead~inWayne'
pbsal for the repl:\ving of Main J eli~inated, They would' be built in 200~.
Stre~t; the Nebraska Department ' replac~d by stop signs stoppihg the Reminder: Keep Your

traffic on Second and Third. :, November 1 Utility Bill
, 'We have receiveda number of The Wayne utility bill that you
comments from bu~in:esses and the received on Nov. 1 is your ticket
public regarding keeping the two during the next 12 months for two
traffic signals and will fo'rward free dumps of a pickup size. or less
those to NDOR. of fu,rniture, appliances, \,!crap
, .The mayor' and coun,cil tpok iron,' bicycles, lawn mowers, tires,
action to request that the si~als batteries (but not regular garbage
bekept in pl'a;ce after the construe- or lawn waste, construction waste
tion:' , or shingles) at the transfer station.,
Wayne P~destrianTrail 1) Please sorlyour load by' mate-
. 'I'M trail comrnittee will be rials;:. '

lQoking at optional routes for the ' 2) Come during regular business
Phase II section of the trail this hours; \
weekend. The proposed Phase II 3) We require the orig,inal utility
seginerit begins at .the back of ,bill and not a coW; ,
Henry Victor Park on the south. 4) This' is a city~wide clean up
side ofW~yneand extends around'; project and we're' accepting mate
t6 the south; west and north parts rials from the city only and not
of Wayne 'to end at Rice farm waste; ,
Auditorium oli the WSC campus. 5) WSC students can use the~

,The mayor' and council have student ID for two free dump~1

submitted an application for 80 ,,.:
percent'of funding for design and Questions or commel!ts,', l .

construction and will be notified in Phone Lowell D. Johnson, City
December ifwe are awarded fund- Adininistritor 'at 375-1733 or: e
ing. Phase II of the ttail would be mail cityadmin@cityofwayne.org

Dear Editor,
Goodwill Industries of Sioux

City wishes to take this opportu
nity to thank the many donors"
~ho contributed to. the recent
Ambassador drive in Wayne.
, The businesses, families, orga
nizations and individuals who
provided donated materials will
help Goodwill to meet its goals,
this year.

,During our last Ambassador
drive, community Ambassador
volunteers helped to colle<;t 15,000
pounds or donated materials
which will be distribut~d to any or
all of our 16 Goodwill regional

, store. locations. These donations
wiIi enable Goodwill to provide
services to 'more than 200 pro
gram participants in a variety of
locations. Your donations also help,
to provide jobs to' 400 Goodwill
employees in four states..
. When your next Ambassador

Rules of the South
Ml'tnyofyou must think that people in the South are different. Well,

they are! The pace is slower and
the speech...well, the speech is

. just different. But one thing you
can say is we have a wond(:lrful
sense of humor. Here are a few
more thIngs about the south you
should know. ' ,

Save all 'manner ofblicon grease.
If it can't be fried in bacon grease,
it ain't worth cooking; let alone
eating. .

If you run your car into a ditch,
don't panic. Four men in the cab
ofa four-wheel~drive with a 12
pack of beer and a tow chain Will
be a,lpng shortly. Don't try to help
them. Just stay out of their
way...This is wh,at they live for.

Don't b~ surprised to find movie.
rentals, fryers and fishing bait in
the same store.

Remember: "Y'all" is plural.
, There is nothing sillier than a ..... ' ..... : .' . . .,., .. ,', " ,.i ,,'\ :'

N~~hernerimi!ati~~}§opth~f9-)19ce~t",W?,~~~~ it.}~ ,8..~~~t?e:ee~ !~~~""

. ta,~~~ ~~~;~~ ~~;:;~~~~~to!nthe rnt~~stai~:-n J'~ _"'C',C, ,,'U:,V."d',V,

Don't be worded that you don't understand anyone. They don't un~el:"~
stanp you either.

No, you cannot order one 'grit', just to try them.
The first Southern expression to creep into a' transplanted

Northerner's vocabulary is the adjective "Big 0''', as in "big 0' truck" or.
"big 0' boy". 85% begin their new southern influenced dialect with this.
expression. 100% are in denial about it.

"He needed killin'" is a valid defense here. \ .. '
If ~ttendinga funerai in th~South: remember, some ofus stay until,

the last shovel of dirt is thrown on and the tent is torn down. '. " "
If you hear a Southerner exclaim, "Hey, y'all, watch this!" stay 'out 01'

his way. These are likely the last words he will ever say.
Northerners can be identified by the spit on the insJde,of their car's

windshield that comes froni yelling at, other drivers." . .
We can laugh at Alabama, ....and they can laugh at us, but don't let US

hear YOU laugh at us. ' , '"
'The winter wardrobe you ,brought ou~ in Sep~ember there, can ~ait

until December here. . .
..If there is the p.rediction olthe slightest' chance ot even !he tiniest,

accumulation of snow, oUr schools close and your presence is required
'at the local grocery store. it does not matter uyou need anything from
the store; it is just something you're supposed to do. , ,',
. Tornadoes and Southerners going through a divorce have a lot in com
mon. In eitherease, YQU lrn.ow someone is going to lose a trailer.

. "Florida is n6t considered a Southern state (except Gainesville). There
are more Yankees than Southerners liying there. The same has been
said about Atlanta, Geprgia. ./ ' . . .
'Never try to buy a waffle at a steak house... and vice-versa,. .' .
As you are cur:;;ing the person driving 15 mph in a 55 mph zone, direct
ly tn the middle of the road, remember, somle folks learned to drive on a
John Deere and this is the proper speed and lane position for that vehi-
cle.:::'c . ' ,
. You can ask a Southerner for directions, but unless you already know
th~ positions of key hills, trees, rocks and cows, you're better off trying
to find it yoUrself. That's what my wife says to me at least in wanting
to know how to get to Neligh, Ne. '
,:"" >< ' ' •

City Council .
The' next city council meeting

'. will be Tuesday, Nov. 25 at 7:30
p,m~ when the council will meet
in regular session in the city
council room at 306 Pearl Street.
Public hearingon Nov. 17for .
Main Street Repaving Project

.At 7:30 p,m. in the city audito, '
rium th~ Nebraska Depart;ment'
ofRoads (NDORYwill conduct ~ ,
p\lblic hearing regarding .. the
d~sign plans and schedule for"
complete tear out and replace-' .
ment of Highway 15 paving from
Citgo south past the pow.er plant.
: This project is scheduled for

construction in 2006 and will
include replacement of sidewalks,
storm sewer and street' lights. '
~uQlic hearings are often a boring
part of the democratic process but
the Department- of Roads engi
neerf;j have worked closely with us '
to date and they will be here to
present' the plan ~nd hear from. '
property owners and the public.
Main Street Traffic Signals
. As part of the new design prQ-
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The Multicultural Centet is
located east of the Student Center
on the Wayne State cflmpus,

Th help defr~y th~ medical cost~
associated with the accident, the
Multicultural Center will hav.e a
fundraise,r that will include pizza
donated by Godfathers' Pizza and
other refreshments. .

He wa~ hospitalized fo; a time
and later spent ti~e in a nursing
home arid und~rgoing therapy.

Bank in Carroll or State National
Bank in Wayne. "

Original woodwork and stain-glass windows are part of
the Daryl an~ Christina Mundi! home. The home will 'be
decorated with a number of Victorian decorations. .

The Gansebom home was originally built from a kit and
known as "The Sears Home." It will be ampng those On thE
.Showcase of ~omes (n Carroll.

p,m. on Fric;lay, Nov. 21, and from 9
a,m. to noon on Saturday, Nov. 22.
~an be purchased at Farmers State

, . .

Homes. to be on display next weekend

" Johnson noted the. city is apply
ing for 90 percentco~t share funds
from the Department of Roads and
easements should be in place' first
before they apply. The board
approved to. appoint ,an adminis
trator team to negotiate with the
Cityon this easement.

, I '

Another matter the board
attendedto since their last regular
me!!ting illcluded; Ii special meet
ing hell,l Oct. 21 at the high school:
The purpose of the meeting WB;s to
act on an employee r~signation,

The board went into executive'

.J. '

essary (times will bearmounced).
Ample parking will' also,.be avail
able at the concert site.

For the Master quartet members
Ken Dahl, Bob Dyer, Cliff Struble
and Eric Smith, have performed
numerou's concerts ill 2003, includ
ing lOcally the Gospel Sing at.
Chicken Show, the' Fourth'of July
celebration in Wayne, several fairs
(including Dixon and Stanton), sev- ,
era! ball games where they sang
the national anthe!U. ' ",

.. 4. ntlluber •9f ne'w policies
recejve<! first readings. They were
#53(n Students Record~ Access;
#5309 Administration, .•. of'
Medication to' Students; "#60()6
Students Field Trips,,· &
Excursions;, #6010 Graduation
Requirements.

" The Boar~'went into executive .
, session to discuss personnel.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, November 13,2003

Lowell Johnson, Wayne City
Administration, spoke to the board
about the need for an easement for
the City ofWarn'e Pedestrian Trail..

.. ,

:M~rle and Donria. Ring remod
eled the barn on their farm and
have all'O re~ently added another
stairs to the upper level' deck to ..'
relieve. congestion.. The barn is
heated and well lit, People should
dress .casually and appropriately
for the weather. ' "
. The Youth Group from Calvary

Bible Evangelical Free Church will
have .. con<;essions .......•.. available'
throughout the evening hours.

Progralll.

. Discussion was held on the'. . '. I
appeal ofthevaluati?n gap of the
state. Attorneys at Law Perry,
Guthery, Haase, & Gel'sford, PoC" .
L,L,O. contac~dthe school inform
ing them they could appeal the
State's deciSIon and possibly gain
$69,529. ,The board approved to
hire the law firm and proceed with
the appeal process. .' .

, '

continued-from page JA,

Concert--------------~
The Wayne Shuttle will provide In July, the group' traveled to

transportation to and from~he Denver to compete in' a nationwide
Ringfarm. Riders will be picked'up talent search contest. There were
:it the Main Street office in WaYD,e 1,400 entries in the contest and For
and will make as many t~ps'as nec- the Master received fourth' place.

4A

rate the Christmas story fro:pl the
gospel of J:.uke;

,Editor's note: This is the third and final
in a series ofarticles on the homes that
will be part of the Showcase of Homes

.in Carroll on Friday and Saturday,
NOD, 21-22, ,

Mark and Laurie Gansebom and
their two children,. Dacia ' a,nd,
Sean, m6yed into ~his two-story

, home in December 2001.
'. The house was built, around
1918 from a kit ordered from the
Sears-R,oebu~k Company. It was
known as, the "Sears House" and
was Il model home ~or others that

.' may have wanted to build from a
/ Sears Kit: )'he house has been
,remodeled to an extent, but has
retained, most of the'origirial wood
work. '

The house will feature a lighted
Christmas village; snowmen,
including several Snowbuddies; a
Precious Moments nativity scene;
and many family decorations.
Christmas trees include orna
ments that were gifts and those
made by the faririly. Snowmen and
luminiirles will line' the sidewalk
to the decorated front porch.

"We hope everyone enjoys the
Carroll Showcase of Hi;>mes,"
Laurie said.

Cfu.istma~ Concert in the Country Will once again be h~ld at The 'Barn lo~atedonMerle Also being' showcased is the
and Donna Ring's farm east and south of, Wayne~'Christmas is the' thne of year For tIle . ~:~l~f' Daryl and Christina·

Mast~rquartet and their friends gather to sing and tell the greatest story ever told. . Their home, built in 1903 by the

The ~oup has eight otherperfor~ owner of the lumberyard, has been
mances' this year giving them a home for the Mtmdils and thei!
total number of concerts of almost chi!dren, Kyle, 11, ShailYJl.n, 8, and
70. The quaiiet is already begin- ' ~elth, 5, for fiv~ years.p IS known
ning to schedule concerts for 2004;. m the"commumty ,as .The. T:xley

For the Master' released their House as that family lIved m It for
first recording iIi 2002 and their a number of years. .
second recording last month. The '., home. features. parquet

Organizers' of the Christmas floors, oak c~ved woodwork. and
Concert 'in the Country encourage pocket doors,.. " . .
eve one in the area to come and be The home contams four stam
pa,rtryofthe singing, fellowship and glass. windows and a curved win-
holiday cheer. . dow m~he fro:qt of the. hou;se that

. .. caine to Carroll by tram from the
--~.-.. ....;.,...;:.-.-..;...-.--._.;;.,.... ..;... ..;..._ ___i east coast. The window cost $800,

driring-~~e sin~ng~~~he ~atri,otic; pate in l,lballoon salute and liftoff one:tenth of the original cost of the
songs.. " .......".. "., ., of red, white and blue balloons pro- home.

Jean NUBs read atribute to thode Vided by Schumacher-Hasemann
, •• 0 ' . • ....' F . 1 H th W The Mundil home will be deco-
who have served e.ntitled "Just' a unera omes e ayne d . Vi t· 'f.' hI' G' nh ' d Fl' ' .. ".' d W' . rate m a lC onan motI ,Wit ots
Common Soldier." ree ouse an owers an me.' f 'ld b d' d . '.

F 1
'. 'h h .. ', 'R f: h t d 'to," 'd ' 0 go , urgun yan pomsettIas.

01 oWing t.e program, t OS}~ In ',e re~ men s,ecora 'IOns, an . Other year-round' decorations in
attendance were invited to partici- d~or pnzes for the event were. pro- t'h h '. l' d'· t" . th

.d d b B nkF' t ' e .orne mc u e. an lques e
, .. , . ..... '.' ,'" . i.'. '.' . VI e .. y a Irs, . . Mundils purcha'sed in Scotland

Coll1.nitinityTh~a.treto ,stage 'Fools' .:~t~~~~i~:~:~:oms'used to deco-
"" . . ..., '.' . . 1..' . ..• • . . ~.,. Tickets for the Showcase of

The Wayne Comm.umty Theatre herd; Joh:q Gradwohl a~ th~magIs- night. , . I Homes, whi~h Will'rurifrom 6 to 9
will perform Neil Supon's "Fools" trate; Jenn Keller as Mlshkina, the friday and Saturday's perfor- . .;.

· on Fnday, Saturday and Sunday, mail carrier; Judy Nemec as mances include a dinner prior to :F', . d· t'''fi' fi .' lITSC'. t d' "'t'
· Nov. 21-23 at Riley,s Ballroo'm in Yenchna, a fii1hm~>nger who sells tlie show, beginning at 6:30 p,m, :.... un ratser 'se "'0r 0 rmer YY J . S,U en '

Wayne. . .' . flowers and Eric "Vito" Cole as The show begins at. 7:30 each' ,
The comic. fablecenfers on 4 CoUnt Gregor Yousekeviteh. evening, .$unday's perfoi'mance iii!·., GlibeMusselman, a graduate of

nearlyimpossibie; lllission' for a ,Mollie Spieker is direCting the a show only arid begins at 2 p,m. 'WaYne State. College, will be the
school teacher,. ..' ,, f.lay.. '. Tickets are .available a,t Riley's : (qtus of a fundraiser at the Wayne
, When young'. Leon Tolchinsky . The production includes a fire, and the State National Bank or 'State Multicultural Center on
(Dari Baddorf) walks into the an adoption, a divorce, a wedding from any Wayne Community lMonday, Nov.17. ,'" .
1890's:.· Russia!)" yillage " of and a death in the family, all in one Theatre board member. t .
Kulye,nchikov to answer a help- (Th~ event ru;"s f;om Ii a,rn:: to 3
wanted advertisement,he is taken Ip',m.
apack. Because ofan ancient curse,
everybne in the village is a!) idiot. I Musselman, who' is currently
Thlchinsky then learns that he will . 'employed by the Elkhorn Pos't-
have to break the curse, or become j Gazette as a reporter, was involved
an idiot, too. ' i in an automobile accident earlier

In Neil Simon's comedy "Fools," . ' this year. He suffered two broken
Dr. Zubritsky (Dr. Richard Votta) , legs, a broken jawbone and numer-
a.nd . hi.s; w.ife Lenya (Jennifer I ous brul'ses '. '.'

. ," Gabe M,u,sselman' . ' " ',' "
Nelsen) have sent for Thlchinsky so

~~p~:(~~:~:t~:t~~n)~~t~;;:i ! Council take~standon stop lights
Thlchinsky balkS, but then realizes . By ClaraOsten,created late' at ~ight in a residen- well established. "

.Sophia can save_the whole village .. ' Of the Herald ' " .. . tial area. Gibson assured the coup,- Mter considerable discussion,
including himself.' Cl'tl'n'g problems WI'th co'ntrolll'ng il h ,. '. .. . , c' t at the display, which would which included that fact that some

One of Simon's most respected, '0 traffic and pedestn·.an safiety;, the '1 1 fi ' ". ast· approximate y ve minutes" type of maintenance was necessary
plays, it is also one of his least ' Wayne City' Comicl'1· wen't on .
1~-, . will include much smal,leJ:'.'. fir.e- for that particular area, the .city'
.lUIOWll, . : record in' favor of retaining the works than those used on the voted to gr.ant ap.proval for the pro::

In this play, Thlchinsky learns he traffic s'l'gnals l'n the downtown' F' h ' ' '. ,,ourt of July. He alsp said he was ject which is estimated to. cost
must get a Zubritsky to marry a 'busl'ness dl'strl'ct at Tu'esday's' d" h fir k ' 1 $' ,<;oor matmg t e ewor s dlSP ay approximately 7,000. The majori-
Yousekevitch. The problem' is; meeting., ., h . 0 • 1 d' h f h
h . 1 Sl "teh h Wit ac.tlvltIes . p anne ,at te ty 0 t is money vvoul<i be spen.t 01)..

t ere IS no ove, IlflYS OVl '. t e Earlier this year the Ne.brask;1 C A C CA )
B h (J hn b

ommunity ctivity enter (. C ,rocks for the area.The funding will
ute er 0 ".. Reans), ecause a :, Depart·ment· of Roads lOndl·cate.d d ul'd k' h J ff Z' f fi' . ap... wo, .' wor Wit e... elSS 0 come rOm construction funds for

fool cannot know the meaning of that WI'th the Hl'ghwa'y 15 pro';e'ct "CAC . . ,
, . J t.te to help inform those. in. the Community Activity C~nter

love., If Thlchinsky doesn't succeed s'cheduled' for 2006, the ll'ght'~ h . hb f ' . ,
hi

'. . . t ,e nelg ,orhood 0 the plans. . and not fr()m the operating budget.
in .s mission within 24 hours, he'D',... , Z b' • 'k' (D R· h "d ,7. ') di 0 h· . i . would be removed an'd replac'ed B M h' . ... r. u 'rlts y . r. IC. ar Jotta. scusses t e situation In , etsy aryott, a mat and sci- A change in the fees fOf those
too, will become a fool, trapped in· . , with stoP. si~ on Second and
Kulyenchikov' forever. Kulyenchikov with Leon Tolchinksy (Dan Baddorf) during Thi' d St t I h' . t k ence teacher at Wayne High using the . Community Activity

, Other cast members include Dr. a rehearsal for the Wayne Community Theatre's produc-' r ree s. n t e pas wee, School, spoke to the council on a Center as part ofthe men's basket-

tl.on of "Fo'ols." . . the lights at those intersections rebuest for the city to. pal:t;icipate ball league wa~approved. . ,
Rob :Burrows as Snetsky, the sh.e/p- hav''e" be'en· flashi'ng red 'and y'ellow' rL b ' .in'. a. Ne raska Forestry Service )'he fee for those who are mem-

' ..' " . to simulate what would happen if G:rlint to construct an m:boretum bers'ofthe CAC will remain li~ $25Boardap.prOVeS resignation of WHS principal the lights are removed.' at the Community Activity Center. hut the fee for thol1e who not mem~
. . , City Administrator Lowell , Mrs. Maryott presented a rough bers will be raised from $50 to $65

Johnso.n:s~id ,they'r~asking for s~ssion. When they cam~ out of '0 Johnson told th~ council he needed draft of a plan. to construct the to. help cover the costs associated
two se~ents at the' west end of. executive session,' they approved a, recommendatIOn from .thec0l;ln- arboretum and explained both with the program.
the practice field (football field to the resignation of Tami Diediker ,.cll to presen.t atthe Pllbhc,heann~ what would be done at the site and In other action, Mayor Lindau
soccer field). . . ' from heremploynient anda,ll con- ,.schedule<f, fo~ Mond~y, ~o": 17 at the costs involveit. Aportion of the appoillted Betty McGuire as. the'

tractual relations with the Wayne. the Wayne CIty A~dlto.rlUm. . work w()uld be done by students in Civil , . Service, Commission
School District effective immedi. Approval was given on a request, he,r ,Ea.rth Scie.nce class' an~ Secretary and Kim Kai, Randy
ately. ' . ~ ,; ~:t;ol1l; Brian.Gibson and r~rryBeair ip.yolve planting trees from the B~enner, Randy Peders~n, Je~n
, to have a !,hort fireworks, display city's tree farm and using !llulch' 'Karlen and Marty Summerfielli to
The ,next meeting will he: at the Community Activity Center available from the city. The class the Main Street Itepaying Task

on New Year's Eve. ' . uld 1 . b . 'bl fi FMonday, Dec. 8 at 7 p,m. at' the .' , '\V0 a so e responSl e or a por- orce. , '.'
high school. One agenda item is Several members of the council tion of the maintenance ofthe area .. The council's next meeting wiU
discussion on the audit. expressed concernapoutt~enoise until the grass and trees become be'Tuesday, Nov. 25 at 7:30 p.m. at

. . i ' . " '.' I ..•.• " . " City Hall. ' . " ' ' I

Irey opens Ea~ternNebraskaComputer SeJ:vices in Laurel'"
Dale Irey has opened ~astern .. computer virus removal. Rep~k i!\ ,the building in his spare ti~e.·.· ~nvites the public t~ stop inandsee

Nebraska Computer SerVIces, a, at a reasonable rate and With a Irey notes future plans mclude what is offered at·. Eastern
new business in L~urel, located at quick turnaround. becOlning an Internet provider. He Nebraska Computer Ser~ces.
113 E. 2nd Street: Hours are from ,. Irey, who is originally fr0!ll
8 a,m. to 5 p,m" Monday through : northeast Nebr~ska, worked at
Friday, and 9 a,~. to noon o~· Hartington Telecommunication

. Saturdays; A grand opening was: for, 6. months as an Internet
held on Nov. 7. ,: administrator. He had been living
, Irey works with his daughter OJJ, the east coa~t for 16 years

a.nd son-in-law, Robin and Robert: 'Where he went to school at Clarl~

Jasa; Irey, who has over 15 years " Uniyersity. In 2002, his wife
of experience, repairs all makes qf', passed away and. he. made the

, computers. He is a Certified A+' decision to moye back to this Ip'ea.
Hardware Technician, Uicrosoft; Also livingin Laurel is Irey's step-
Certified professional~ ;' ::lon, Allan Pallas.; '.

.He also sells new and used desk- i IreYs daughter, IWbin, is recep-
top and laptop computers, comput- t\onistlbookk;eeper. at Eastern
er parts, computer paper, memory" Nebrask;i COlpputer Services and
updates, harddrives, and offerii! her husban<! is helping remodel . {.efl ~9 '~ig1).t are Dal~ Irey, Robin and Robert Jasa•.

By LyIin Sievers:
Ofthe lferald'
;' , The Wayne Community Schools,
Board of Education met Monday
night at the high school in Wayne.

Routine busines~ 'reports and
actions inclu<J,ed approval with
:regrets of the resignation of Dr.
Don Zeiss, Wayne High School
principal. Dr~ Zeiss has been apro
,fessioriaJ educator fot 40 years. He
ha~ been principal at Wayne High
for 30 years. The boar(,l thanked Dr..

. Zeiss for his years of service.
, The board 'also' approved
Rochelle Nelson as treasurer to'the

oschool board. .
, , \ c"

Beautiful," ';rbis is· My'.. Country"
· and a recording' of "Proud to be ~

American." . .' .
Bonnad~I1 Ko~h played the piano



month during the school year as
pnalists for the award.
. All 48· Believers and Achievers
will be illvited to attend an end-of
the-year banquet in JUnE; where
eight individuals will be presented
With a $500 scholarshi:p to the col~
lege oftheir choice.. .

Hoffman, a seni{)r at Wakefield
High School, has also been select
ed .as a state finalist for the
Wendy's i{ei~man' Award for his:
strengths in academics, atNcetics,
and comml;lnity s~rvice. .
·1, •

Katie Jensen and· .Jaimy
Albrecht led Wakefield defenflively

. with four digs each.' Gina Dqteher
}).a:q.ded out six. set assists .whil~
JeIls,en led tqe team, in.blockswith
two.

Dutcher and Jensen l;lach pro~
du~ed one.ace serve inthemateh..·
. The Wakefield volleyball' team.

. finished the season Wrthan 18-12
record.

by the National Federation of
High Schools andbe active in their
community.

'l.'he Wendy's' High School
Helsman . Award hpnors the
nation's top high school, seniors,
Who are leaders in academics, ath-

. leti~s and community s~rVice.

- '

Junior Rachel Jensen of Wayne launches a se:rve during
the Blue Devils district final against Logan View.

I ,

Wakefield falls in district,final'

Krugman, lIochstein ,selected
for Wendy's Heismari,A~ard

Wayne High School's Trevor
Krugman and Karissa Hochstein
have been nominated for the cov~

eted Wendy's HighSchool
Heisman Award.

In order to be eligible, students
must have at least a ':B" grade
average, :participate in at least one
of 32 'sports officially sanctioned

Luke Ho~man of Wal$;.ltfield has
been selected as oneo! 48 finjllists
in the Nebraska School Act~vities
A,ssodiation"Believers and
Achievers" prograin.

The state~wide program was
designed by US ~aI).k "and the
NSAA to give recognition to
Nebraska's futllre leaders.
Member high schools were asked
to nominate iI?:d,iviquals to b~ hon-
Qred. ,

From tlWl'e nominees, a group of
!Oi;: seniors will be chosen each

Cll;lsS G-7 defending state ~h.jlPl
pion WestPoint CentriU Cathplic
topped Wakefield 15~9, 15-8 lll,st
Tho/sday evening in the Class C-2
District' 2 volleyb.all final held at

, Pender High 8,chool.
Amanda Nelson paced the

Trojans with four kills and four set
assi.sts: Nicki Greve contributed
three kills and three' digs .while
Alissa Bressler J:i,nished with three
kills," ,. .

Hoffman ~elected for NSAA Award

AIlen
senior
Andrea
Liebs~h

keeps h~r
eye on the
ball as she
4elivers a
serve in
the Lady
Eagles dis
tr'ict'final "

, wlriQver
the·
ClearWi;lter
C~r4in~ls.

AIlen will
make its
first trip to
the state
volleyball
tourney
since ~OOQ

'~"and the
sixthtr.ip
in sch<?ol
histQ,r~.

,T4~ Allen Lady ,Eagles voI1eyb~ll'te~m celebrates ~ district' title after do~ning .
~lear~ater in last ;Friday's dist~i~t filial ~lt W~u~~•.

Uldrich, lla$tede. nominat~dfo~ ,
"WeildY'~'~igh S¢.iiool ~eis'~rlari-Award;,-

: ' ,-t.'. . i',' ." . -',": . ' .: _ :. ;':' -"t', >~_r: >.\ i"

Corey Uldrich,and Kelli ,Rastede roies, athletics and c<Hnmuntty
from Allen Corisolidated Schools s.ervice.· ',..
have been nominated forth~ covet- .' In order to, b~. eligible, students
ed Wendy's High S~hool Hefsman 'niust have at least a"B" grade
Award. ' .' point aver:ige, participate in at

Similar to the collegiate least one of the 32 sports officially
The Wayne coaching staff and bel,1~h players celebrate a Heisman recogmtioil, this award sanctioned by." the National
point in the Blue Devils district final win over Logan View. ~oilors the nation's top highschool ,feder8,tion of High Schools and be

'.' , seniors who are leaders in Iaca4e- active. in their community. , .

earn state .volleyball berth
the, Eagles defensively. ,Keitges,
Alyssa Uldrich a.nd Rastede,eileh
contributed two :;i<;eblocks. .' "

Samantha Bock dished out 25
set' assists with Di~na' 'Diediker
adding 15.. Bock a1s9 ie~ Allen in
serving With four seryice aces.

Hingst also praised tl1e huge fan
support the team' received in
Wausa and hope~' to see everyone
in Lincoln on Frlqay for the state
to~nament. ' ", '" ..

Allen has earI)e4 the s,econd
seed in Class D-2 and Will face
S~riln~r-Eddyville-MiIier (11-11) .
in the f.J+st roUnd Ifriciay at 11 am
a~ Lincoln Christian High SchooL
A, win wo41d send the Eagl~f:linto

the s.enri-finals Fpdayevening at 7,
pm with- the Class D-2 State
Championship game sche4uled for
Saturday at noon at 'Pershing
Auditorium.

"The Wayne v,olleyball teaw- is all smiles afiier winning ~he;C.~ss C·1 District 2 volleyball
championship in Wisner last Thursday evening. The lllue ,Devils will be the second seed
at this wee~end'sstate tournament in Linco~nwith a 29-3 ~ed);rd; Wayne ",ill face Pierce
in Friday's first round match at 12:30 pm at Lincoln Nortlieast.
I - , _ \' . '. -.' ' :'. .' • ~'_ :/;: :,:.' < ".. ' ;~':',' I :.

the Eagles.
Allen tQok control of the match

in the tIiird game by juinping out
to Ii 5-0. lead and went on to top
the. Cardi:q.als l5-6 to win the
match. ,,',

," Head coach Denise Hingst said
it wa~ an' ~xcitiilg wi~ ~or' her
team.' ,
, "The ~rls c,ame out on .fire arid

took the first f?et, but we had troll- '
ble with our serve' rec~ive in the
second set to l~t them back in the
~at~h,"'remarked"'Hingf?t:""j'he
third' 'set went 'our' way~s We
bloc~ed them defensivelywheJ1
theytrled to set up their' offense."

Sep-ior' KeIli Rastede pounded
out' lit kills in the win for t4~ ,
E.ag1es; Jennifer Keit~es followed
with rune. kills. ' ' ,". '
, Andrea Liebs,ch had nine di~s

with Raste~e I:!-cl!ling- eight to pac~

Thursday, November 13, 2003

Stacie Hoenian (left)' and Karissa Hochstein (right) team
up to biock lltLogan Vie}Vspike attempt.

,"" ,~

~yssa,lTldfi~hofAil~nspikesth'e ~~U palii,ta Clearwatc::J."
d~fendel"<Jurb:i.g last Friday's dist~ict final played .at
'Vau~a lIigb S~ho.()l~ The' E'~gles W9nin'th~ee.games to
~arn a trip'to: the state voUeybaIi totlrna~eht.· .

~ , .. . ~ \ , '." ,

1B

Alleno'utlasts Clearwater to
~, . ' . " . '," .,' '. . :' ,. '. " ' ; '. ' .. . ... ' . .. ",' . .' . - . ,'.

'Ailep. dinchlild; a berth· in th~,
Class' ,D·2 State, VolleypaH'
Tourn:;iment lastF.Iidayevening
with a 15-7, 12~~5; 15-6 win. over
Ciearwatt\r in th~ O~2 bi~trict 2
champfonshi:p ga,m'e pliyed llt
Wausa High SchooL ', .. ' ,

It m~lI;ks the sixth' tim~ 'in
s~hool history that' the La.dr

, Eagles have qu'aFfied for the state
t.ournament with the most recent'
appearanc~co~ing in 2000.. ' .,

The 23-5 Eagles set the tone
early-in the first ga,rne, Nmping
out t~,/i', 7-0 lead b,efore the
Cardinals' scored' a' point. Allen
woUld control the remainder of
tht( 'fir~t game ~hd wiJ?- 15-7.
, Clearwater bOl\nced bac:tt in the

, ~ecoM game an,d jumped out to a
7-3 lead: ,Pplen woul4 mount Ii
rally, but,. th'e Cardinals forced ~

thirdga1ne'With a 15-12 win, over

-Wayne'ties school record with 29th wln d

Blue Qevils down Logan Vi~win districtvoUeyballfinal
.- ',. _' ,- , \', " ' ,_ .'. _ , :' ~ ,I ", .' : " • ., \, • I " .,

'\ The Wayne High volleyball the second game. .' ,assists with,~achel~ensen nptch"; WaYne winning 8,11 three re~lar ,
teaJ?lc,ontrolled Logan View last ' KaHssa ;Hoclwtein had 12 kill~ ingtwQ ace serves.', ",k seasonmeetings. One of the three
ThUrsday eV~hing in the Class <:- with AlIlSon Hl,lnsen adding 11 to Wayne (29-3) has earned,th(};, winswas a three-game match with
1 J;)istrict 2 final played at Wisner le\id,Wayne ~n hitting. Hochstein second seed ih the Class C-l State t ,the others going two games. ,
15-8, 15-6. -" and Rachel.Jensen paced the Blue Tournament and will file€! Pierce ~ A win would put the Blue Devils

The surprisingly easy 'win for Devils on defense with 10' digs (21-6) in Friday's, first round at,~, in the sem~"finals Friday evening
the 29-3 Blue Devils earned the 'apiece. Sarah Jensen followed 12:30 pmat Lincoln Northeast. It L at 7 pm' with the championship
school a repeat trip to the state with nine digs while Hansen and ,will be the fourth time this season ( , m~tch set for Saturdayat Pershing
tournament while giving head Micaela Weber each added six the two team~ have met with: ,Aud,itoriunl beginning at 6:30 pm.
coach Joyce Hoskiris her 20Qth digs. Weber dished Qut 23 set t /
. . t 'career VIC ory. ' .' . ' " ' i
, "The girts really stepped 'up to a
high~r~evel ofplay," said HosIqns~

.' 'They, were totally focused. 'We
'~ade just a few adjustments and
Went out and played. I am fiG
prOUd of the entire team." ,', '
> "jVayne used solid serving from
~enior $tacje Hoeman, to pull
away from Logan View for a-M.n
in the flI$t game. ' ,

The BlueDevils held a 9-5 lead
over tMRaiders when Hoeman
served fiveco:q.secutive points to
put Wayn~ iri fropt' 14-5. ' After
Logan View cut the lead down to
14-8,· Hoelnan ,delivered an ace
:;lerve to seal the first game.
: Ih the second game, Sarah

, ,Jensen 'served' three straight
pointsio give Wayne a 4~1 lead
and force the'Raiders to take a
timeout.,', ' '. .' "

Logan' yiewwould, score "the
next point to ITiake 'it 4-2, but

,Wayne reeled off the next siX'
points'to take 'a commanding 10-2
,lead and g06p. for a 15-6 'win in

' •• ,01

i.
1,
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,school division will run from. 9
U:30am with the heginners',
division scheduled from 12:30
3pm. Participants are asked to
c~me as pit~her/catcherp~!t~'
ners. Catchers"should bring
their own ~atcher's gear., .,
'" The 'cost for one clinic .is $25
Or' $~O for Hoth.,·'Allc~mpers
must pre-register by 5 pm, Jam'
2 by calling the WSC softball
office at (402) 375-7522. ,,"

Mtiltic\lIfural ,~ente( :fun,draiser '
November 17,2003'

11:00 a..m..to 3:00 p.ll,1.
. Multicultural Center ,at vvay~e State College

"),. ~'~~.;>', .....:.'~,:,' ,;.,;.. ·f".:·:,~ ~'" ,j_. <.' :',.,~~~~,<~~(

. ~ ~abe ;Mtisselmcijl a P~:l!;f-G~z~~tte reppi'te~~"
wllo"st¥t~dwprIqng:a feWl1}onth,s ago aite~' .~

.gr*dJCltIDg ir~tli Wayri~State ~9I1ege.w~;;,,·, "
tragidailyinvo~ve~' ~,ari' il1.ltb~oblle ~,&iAep(,.
Gabe s,uffered tvyo bro~,~n 1figs1~ a b~ok~n: JaW,,'i~
bone cmd numerou~ btuise's,' ,' • >' '/

:'; " }, "'" ~,' ~,;") '\~ :-/.' . " ';' . ",:'; i~/: ," ";" >

rq nelp'qef!?y th~ m~c;li~a!cost, the ,·,t ~ .

M:u1tiru1tur,al C~n~er w~~.be haviitga . : '/F:
£w,1draiser that will includ,~'piZza"dqr1ate4 by:

! Godfath~rspiiza arid 'other refresh'ih~nts. We'

are encouraging· com.munit.",faeulh1
, sta,fhn.d. s.tudents, e···"':.

to attend this event. All d6~~tions '~~c~pted at the door: ..~ '.' ,.:.

' Please join us. at the Multicult\ual Center
, located eastof the Stqdenf<;enter.

Allen l?enior nose guard Cody Genslerwrapsup Wynotrqn.
ning back Craig Gowery for a sh()rt gain. , ;:< "

. ,

lYse to 'conduci, softball clinic's, "
I , ..'

WayneState C~llege~l~ hos~
two softball clinics, Jan. 10 and
Jan. 11, at the WSC Recreation
Center. The clinics are for girls
ages 8-18.

The Jan.' 10 datewill include
a hitting clinic. .The begilmers"
division will, run from 9
11:30am with the high school
division set for 1.~:30-3 pm.

.' A pitchers/catchers clini9 will
be held 011 Jan. 11. The high

. '. Sports Brie,fs

, (

:Edward D. Jones & CO.,L.P.

f , <" ,

: 'Callable al100,OO% on 10115108 and every
! coupon date lhere~f1er, '

, InterNote~ are being issued off a sheW registra
, lion and are offered only by the prospectus,
, This ad shall not constitute an offer to sell or
, the solicitation or an offer to buy, nor shalllhere
! be any sale of lhese securities in any slate in

which such an offer, solicilation or sale would
, be unlawfUl prior 10 registration or qualification

under the securities laws of such slata.
I

BankofAmerica. ~', '
~-'

Bank.ofAmerica Corporation
provides a diversified range
of banking and. nonbanking
financial se~ices and prO,duets.

: 16.00% due Oct. 15, 2028'
1'''Ni Rated by ?tandard '

& Poor's,
I.

1"Aa3"Rated by Moody's

Edward D. Jones & Co., L.P,
, is pleased to be a selling agent
, for this offering. For further
I information and a copy of the

prospectus, call or stop by today.
, I t

\ Reggie,Yates
I Ken Marra' ,
, 300 Main St., Wayne, NE
; 402-375-4172 • 1-800-829-0860

.; www.edwardjones.coI)1 ,
Memb""SIPC

IiIii ..
1,',' ,,'

j. '., " '. .~
l Bank of America
.' " '. ' . ' .• ' .~ . :.,,:.- 'I'

! Corporation
'. ..'

YVeekof November 3,2003

It was the fourth road win in
I NSIC piay this, season for Wayne

State, and de,alt the Mustangs',
regional Hopes a setback at the '
same time.' .
, "The girls played really well a~

Southwest," remarked head coach
Sharon Vanis. "It was nice to play
the'spoiler role. For SOlne reason,
we seem to play more' relaxed on
the rQad." " . .' .

Five players re'ached double fig
'wes in kills while' six players had
J,llore ,tha1l10 digs in the win:
, Eckhardt had 17 kills and 13
digs, Schuller accounted for i5,
kills and a team-high, 21 di~s,

Kuck\knocked down 13 kills and
had 14 digs with Schultz con
t,riputing 11 kills and 15 digs.

Boehm produced 10 kills, 12
digs and a team-high four ace
serves while Jacobsen dished out
49 set assists ::tndpad 11 4igs.

! Wayne Stat~ outhit Southwest
State in the match ,202-.119.

Vanisadded that her team's play
a.s of late will give them momen-
tum for next year. ,

"We are playing much bette'r
now and our young kids are
improving," she said.,

The Wildcats, 10-22 overall and
5-9 in the NSIC, will close out the
season at home this weekend,
h,osting Minn.-Crookston Friday
eveIling at 7 pm and Bemidji State
Saturday afternoon at 4 pm.

State,
National Bank
~ Thust

Company
116 West IS,t ~t.

Wayne, NE· 375~1130
Member FDIC

Tom's
BODY &

PAINT
, ,

:SHOP, INC.
l08 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
'375-4555

FREE EST/MATIES!' \

Concordia-St. Paul wrapped lip
the Northern Sun Conference vol
leyball title Tuesday evening with
a 30-21,30-21,30-19 triumph over
Wayne Sta.te College in St. Paul,
Minn. 'The' Golden Bears
improved to 27-2 overall and 14;-1
'in the NSlC. '

The Golden Bears lilt ,294 for'
th~ match compared to W~C's'

.169.' '
Senior' Linsey. Boehm had 11

kill~ to lead Wayne ~tate in hit: ,
ting.;Jacey Kuck followed with
nine kills. Julie Jacobsen dished
out 34. ~et assist.s while Kuck,
Michelle Eckhardt, Heather
Schuller and Libby Nelson had
seven digs each on defense. '
:The Wildcats surprised

SOUcthwest State ,in an exciting
five-set match played in Marshall
last Friday evening 30-14, 28-30,
30-27, 27-30, 15-10. .

, ,
Allen senior quarterback Corey Uldrich fires a pass to one
of his receivers in the Eagle,s' playoff game at Wynot. '

Way~e State spikers ~plit

NStc r()~d ~atches--finq~

homestand this weekend

Karoeke 9:00 -Nov. 1411
For All Nov. Birthdays _

~.
Hits and Misses (Ladies)

, Week #10 11105/03
Tacos and More 27.5 12.5
Downs Insurance 24.$15.5

, Korner Mart· 24,.5 15./$
White Dog Pub 2 ,24 16

, Phelps,Rath&Assoc 18 22 '
Jensen Const.;· 17 23

.Wh~te Dog Pub 1 12,5,27,5
RHeY's 12 "28
High, Games and Series:
Stacey Craft 214-614;
Downs Insurance 926,
Tacos and More 2615. ,
$an~a Gathje 205-536, Essie
K8.thoi 204-519, Stacey Craft
20F199, Kathy Bird 193,
Ardie ,Som~erfeld 190-516,
Carol Griesch 188-481, Nikki
McLagan480: .

, ' Wednesday Nite Owls
" Week #8 11105/03

Half-Tori Club 22 10
Uncle Pave's 20 12
Hangin'Left , 19' i3 '
Wildcat Lounge 17' 15
Melodee Lanes 15 17

'Ruriamucks 13 19 .
Wayfie East 13 19

, Drunk Math ,~23

High Games and S~ries:

,Scott Bidroski 268·658;
, Melodee Lanes 723·2091.

Brent .Jones 246,204-628,'
Mike Varley .235,204-626,
Dusty Baker 230, Andy Baker
223, Kent Robert~ 220, Mike
Beritjim 215; Kim Baker 210-

.' 202, Scott Bruner 209, S,cott
'Bidr6ski 201, Robert Magill
6-7-10 split. " . ,

City League (Men)
Week #10 11104103

Godfath,er's Piz~a 26 '14
Harder/Ankeny PC 23 17
Brudigam Repair 21, 19
White Do~ Pub ,,20.5 19.5
Melodee Lanes 20 20
Tom's, Body Shop' 19.5 20.5
Wildcat Lounge 19, 21
Wayne Vets Club l!i ?2
PacoN-Vision '17 23
Heritage Homes' 16 24'
High Seriesa~d Gam(ls:
Ryan Brown 278, Layne
Beza,716; Godfather's .1054,
White Dog Pub 30i2." .
Layne Beza 266-258, Bryan
Denklau265,235-634, Mark
Lute 235,235-651, Brad Jones
225, Joel' "Ankeny
221,206,201-628, Rick' Kay
220, Klinton Keller 219-202,
Shane Guill 218, Jay~e
Bargholz 217,Casey paehnk~ ,
216, Doug Rose 216,212-626;
Andy Baker 215,' ,Josh
John,son 214, Kim Baker
212,212-614, Butch Ba,thel
212, Gary Volk211, Jim
Johnson 210, Bnid Harisen
209, Scott Schuitz 209, Leon
Brasch 208, Tom Doorlag 207,
Randy Bargholz 206, Stev.e

'Jorgensoll,204, Ric~ Straight
203, Cody Stracke 202, M:,ark
l\lein 201, Ryan Brown 616•.

",

,1 ~~1' N. Lincoln ., Wa'ine,~iE 68787'

BOWLINCRESULTS
. . " brought ~o you by:' .

.:MelodeelalJes
WUt/CClt LO",'1ge

Miller Lite

, ' ··1····· $1' '1'.46
421 Main,. ytayne, NIE • ~75'~090' ..' l:lk,

"'" I' •. , ',' .. ". , • " ., •. 8. ;,

co.:.'".r.;6h~~~~$·'i7""'."04 ~,B.'u.~ik,~... r':,... lJ.·.:u.'$.' ~.'.,:Extra & .' . ,,' i Light'~,~~J'~,£8n8

Cprona' . $1', '1""~8 I
LIght 6 Pk ,BUS. '. .. :

Natural Leonard Kreusch
. '. , Ge,man Wine

Light . ChardoQ.nay Piespo~er,

.... c_ .$ . 99 . $Ch~Is;;;

,9,/".":' .. 6. ''''' ""

Monday Night Ladies
. Week#10 11110/03

CarquestlSharp '26 14
Stadium Sports 26 14
Swans' 24 16
Legllnds , .24 16
Ci~golDaylight . 13 27
Cone. Components '. 7 33
Hfgh Series and' Ga~es,:
Kristine Niemanll 196,
Jessi Moss 543; Stad,ium'
Sports 902-2626: .
Carol Hamley 193~489, J13ssi

. Moss 193-191, Nikki
M:ctagilI( 192-535, Lisa'
Lindsay , 187; , Kristine
Niemann 522, Holly Holdorf
516, Candy Guill 493, Deb
Moore 484., '
Splits: DeIuse Rott 4-6-7, Deb
Moore 4-6-10. ' '

11-03 results
High S~ries and Games:

, Amy Carlson, 214, Jessi
., Moss 547; Stadium Sports

903, Carquest/Sharp
Cbnst. 903, Stadium Sports
2567. '"
Jessi Moss 211, Jeanette
Swanson ~90-50~, Nikki
McLagan> ~88-529, Amy

\ Carlson 519; Krill. Robinson
494, Joni Holdorf 487, Candy
Guill 485.

, Splits: Jamie Carter 4-10,
Joni Holdorf 5-7.

Eagles d~wn>Wynot 43-30 to reach Elite Eight

·A11en·footbaIl,~~ftsQIJ·efidsafter loss tOI top-rankeU·· Pope··Johri:
• , '; , . ' . ~ . t_'. _• .. . _,' • '; • "'I, . • _. J • ' • ' '., '. , ' :

The A,U~n Eagles footbailteahl ' Smith' 1E~dc the' Ea:g~es defe]1se FoUowing an Aaron Smith inter- The Blue Devils would score teamaccomplished/'colIu{lenteli, yards;:~nd foud tOllcJldow~~,.
finished their historic ~003 sea·' with J1ine stops. Aridrew Sachau ception, Allen got the ball back and ag~dn with 8:00 left in thegame to coach Uldrich. ,'The kids did a ' Blohm and Rahn ~ each had two
sori with a loss to .top-ranked foUow~d ~tll eight' and Ulcirich scored on a f~mr yard pass. from make it· 37-30, but AUen .put great job shutting down their rush- touchdown catches. Rahn finished
Elgin Pope John Monday evening hadsiX: '. . . Uldrich to Scott Blohm with six together a 60-yard scoring drive to ing attack. This was an effort oIlly with five receptions frir 91 yards
in the qassi>-~'quarter-finals of The Eagles finish their historic' seconds remaining in the half. A ,slam the door shut on Wynota,s a.' person" in atten,dance. cpuld ' ,while Blohm had two catches' for

, the highschoolfootbaU playoffs. year with a ~~2reco.rd, The reco~d tWQ-poi~t'pa~s from Uldrich to 'Uldrich hit Rahn on a 21-yard "appreCiate." " , f , eight y~rds." Smith also adde(hl
The visiting, Crusaders domi- surpasseq r~cords that hav~ sto~d. ~ahn found_Allen leading 3l-f8 at scoring play with 4:51 left in the Offensively, the Eagles rolled up' keygrahfor}6 yards. " ',;'.

nated the Eagles to p'os~ l!. 57-8 for gi:m~rat~9ns, ~cludi?(~. fir,~: halftime. game to give Allen a 43-30 lead: 390 yaids oftotal offense to 310 forI?efeils~vely, Did,rich' l~d the
victory. The gilme ended at half.. ' ever playoff berth. and vlctoneS; ., Both te'ams scored once in the Wynot drove deep into Allen ter· Wynot. ,. team with .21 tackles. Rahri added
time due t6 the45~point rule. " Allen '. wiU graduate seven thirdquarter. , After Wynot scored" ritory with 1:45 left, Imt a Bart Uldrich ran 36 times fOf 250 16 stops, Andrew Sa.chaiJ, had 13,

"Nothing we tried was going to tremendous senior, leaders( Scott to make it 31-24, Allen responded, Sachau interception stopped the yards and two touchdowns to lead Blohm 12 and $mith 10., Andrew
(001 Pope Johni" said head coach "Blohlll, Cod'y Gensler, Aaron witll a one-yard run by Uldrich to drive and preserved the win for the' Eagle~. Sachau added 12 Sachau anf Rahn had '.fumble
Dave Vldrlch,;"They WereSQ ',Smith;' BartSachau, Andrew give the Eagles a 37-24 lead after the Eagles. , . ' yards on six carries. r~coveries' ",hile Srnithand' Barl
quick in relation, to us ~hat they Sachau,. Duane Rah:p. and. Corey 'three qum-ters. . "I aID very proud, of what thi~ Throwing the ball,' Uldrich' com- ' Sachau m,ad~ key intercepiion.s iri

I ~at,_ bea~ ,u's to'~very spot, o~ 'th~ Ul,drich. , ' , .-, '.' . I pleted 7' of 15· att~-mpts for 99 I the ganie. " ,~ .. !

field w~· attacked i or they The' Eagles. reachecf the i'" , :.,

attackelP . . 'E~ite Eiglit with an impreSSIve
" Po,Pe John. to~k control of the 43-30 win at, Wynot ~ last
game 'on the opening drive, ,W~dhesday~v~ning" ,
marching 65 yards down the field . Despite chilly game condit~<ins, "
to take a 6~Q lead. The Crusaders. both teams moved the ball at will '
wQundupsconng 24 points in the to provide fa,nswith plenty of
first quarter befoieAll,en would excitement. , , ,. C

get on the poard., '. Wynot in~er«epted a pass on. '
CoreylJldri,ch scored on a one- Alien's first play from s,crimmage

, yard. tOuchdown run with 11:05 ,and scored moments later to take
remai:hing in the second quarter, . ~ 6-0 lead.' '" . .', . ,\...'
then hit Scott Blohm on a two- ,Allen wasted no' time\ in i

point pass 'conversion to cut the responding as Corey Uldrich ran
scor~ to 24-8;, 62 yards to set up a scoring drive'

But Pope John kept attacking for the Eagles: Uldrich passed
Allen and put up 33 points on five four yards to. Scott Blohm fOf the
touchdowns in the second quarter score, the kicked the extra i>0int
to eliminate the Eagles. to give the Eagles a 7-6 advan· '
: "There, w,ere many frustrated tage. ' '. .' .
and, disappointed young men on The host Blue Devils then coun-
OUrsldelihes, but the community, tered with a score early in the sec~
f'lchool, coaching stflff and parents orid quarter to take a 12-7 lead.
tip our hatsto 'the team for an' Allen quickly drove down the
outstanding year," stated Ul<lrich. field, capped off by' an Uldrich to
. Allen, finished With 117 yards Duane Rahn pass of 30 yards for,

for 'the game' while POP13 John' another sco:re. Uldrich's two point
amassed 352. :' run gave Allen a 15-12 lead at the

Corey, Uldrlch led, the rushing 10:07 mark of the second period.
game with 21 yards on 13 carries Wynot regained the lead later,
and Ii touchdoWn. BartSachau ~n the second period on a 23-yard
carried the ball thi'ee .times for six . pass play to go up 18-15 with 2:05

'yards and Aaron Smith had ,one, left in the half. '"
rush for one yard. 'I,i: The Eagles would score tWice in'

lJIdrichcompleted 9of 18 pass- . the final minute to keep the lead
es for 85 yards anq thre~ inter· for good. , ,
ception~'i I?uane ltahn,h;i]1le~)n , Uldrich scampered two yards
four catches for 62 yards, Scott for a score with 47 seconds left in
Blohmnii;lde three cat<;h~s for 23 the half. A, two-point run by
yardswlUle Srrrlth and Sach'au'. Uldrich allowed the Eagles to go
finished with one catch each.' • up 23-18.

I ~1
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,Andrea Haig

INVESTMENT CENTERl;I
, OF AM~RIC:A, INC.

MEMII~" H••b. 811'fD

Wr; know me territory.

Tournament af~er topping
Southwest State 3-2 in overtime.

located at:
1s~ National' Bank
ofWayn$

'301 Main st:"
Wayne, NE 68787

'FINANC;IAL PLANNING I ElROKE~Gfi ~RVICESlpORTFOLlO REVIEW l'lIF~ lNSURANCfi

~ie.~.~NHO,W T'~ MINI MI Z!1.' T,AXES

ON, YOUR LUMP SUM
, ' •• > .':-.

',' ShouldJou pay taxes now Or ~1I your
, funds into an IRA? '

• What o~er OPTIONS areav;ulable?
• " How should you invest 1he funds7'
.:' What about the20010 )Yithholdin~?

Rod Hunke, InvestI1lentRepresel)lauve; has,
th¢ANSWERS to your questions. Give '
"\ ' "hiJ.n ~ ~all and then yo~ .can RELAX " '

·~~OTI,R)~MENT<'P~Al~DI~TRIBUTION _',

'~ .

RETlRlNG?
(}~H'AN'GI"N G -,JOBS?

. . '. "" - . .. , .

Investment Centers of Americ~, Incl , (ICA), NOT FDIC INSUR,ED
memb!'lr NASD, SIPC, is not affiliated with I-.:..;.;;,.;....;..;:,:..:....:.~:..:.;.,:;:;:.:::.......,...~

First National Bank of Wayne, Securities, advisory ser- May Lose,Value,'
,; vices and Insurance products through ICA,

a Registered Investment Advisor, and its affiliated insur-

anc~ ~gencie~ ar\l: L-;..~;..O_J_3a_";..'k;"';..G_u_a_ra_"...t_.&_e....;.:......J
AElotlll5O-GlfD63,doc

Three players from the Wayne
State College women's soccer team
were named to the NSIC All
Conference Team announced last
Wedpesday. '

Jlj.nior defender Andrea Haig
received First Team honors while
junior mid6.elders NikklField and

,T.anya Mitchell garI:).ered honor
able menti8n r~cognition. .'

Haig, fro,m Inver Gfove Heights,
Minn;, scored one goat and had one
assist this season for tn,e Wildcats. '

Field, of Norfolk, had tWQ goals
and two assists while playing in 21
games. ' "

Mitchell, ' from Wisconsin
Rapid~, Wise., scored. five goal~
(second best on the team), along
with two assists for 12 points for"
Wayne State. '

The Wildca,ts finished the 200~
~el;lsopwith a record of 7-13-~ ~nd .
3-5 in the NSIQ. Wayne, State
plac~d third' in' 'the NSIC

Vol(eyballchampions II
A group of sixth grade girl$ from Wayne won the Newcastle
Volleyball Tournamen~ on Oct. 18 with a 16-2 record.',
Pictured frQnt row, left to right: Bayli ElHs, Kelsey
Denklau and, ~ebecca Agler. Middle row: IJalsey Lutt,
Shannon Jarvi, Riley ~offart,Hannah Mitiku'ahdVictoria
Junek. BacJi row: Ashley Soden, AShley Moeller and Lisa
Temlll~. NQt pi(,lhrred ate 'volunteer" cO!l,cbes Christina
Gathje, Jody Hoffart, and Jamie Backstrom. '

,'Ha:ig,Jlamed t(), NSlC AIl
, . _' i.' I' , ,'"

Conference, soccer team

BSU
27

47-260
18-26-1

236 "
, 496

2-1'
~-66

2-41.5
30:14

Neill eafns
NSIChonor

Waync;J State's Jeremy Neill was
p,amed the Northern Sun
Conference Co-Defensive Player of
th~ Week Monday afternoon for
his perfprmance in the Wildcats'
45-21 ~o$s to Bemidji State at the
Mytrodb!fie last Friday.

,rhe 5'9,' 200-pound junior free,
safety from Missouri Valley, Iowa
notched a' career-high 20 tackles
for the Wildcats, including nine
unassisted tackles. He was also
_credited with two forced fumbles
and one pass breakup.

WSC
First downs 23
Ru~hes-yards 41-130
Passing 17,-35-3
Passing yards" 281
Total yards 411
Fumbles-lost 1-0
Penalties 6-63 '
Punt avg. 5-27,8
Possession time 29:46

Individual statistics
Rushi~g-WSC: Molacek 8-42, Edwards

13-28, Chambers 9-23, Nathan Meyer 5-22,
, , J,J, Nelson 3-H, Julian Flemister 1-1. BSU:

, Eddie Ac~sta 30,178, MiKe Nordyke 1-41,
Colby Wright 5-15, Anthony Acosta i:~2. ,

passing-wsc: Edwards 17-32-3 281,
yards, Nelson 0-2-0 0 yards, ChalJlb~rsQ-l-(l.
Bl?U:,Jason Sm,itb 15:23-1 209. yarns:.,.
Nathan Sannes ~:a-O '/.7 Yl\rds. ' :\":' "

Recei\7ing-W~C': Chamberll ~72, Molacek
3-111, Eric Wells 3,26, Er~c Kjar. 2-22; Jo¥'
Hopwood 2-13, Nathan Meyer i-17,: ,Trayis,
Mattox 1-13, Teddy Young 1-7. BSU: MiKe
Noi'dyke 5-59, Matt McElroy 3-63, Adam
Noble 3-21, Chad Christianson 2-46.

A.Home Heqlth 1
M E Die ALE QUI PMEN. T, INC.

. 2604 west Norfolk Avenue - Norfolk, NE 68701
'402-371-6550 ." 1-800~672-0036

" ,"

OUR FRIENDLY, KNOWLEDGEABLE STAFFIS READY TO
SERVE NORTHEAST NEBRAsKA AS THE ONLY LOCALLY

OWNED HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT PROVIDER.

SEE US, FOR: -Oxygen!Rtfspiratory Equiplpent
~~alkingAids -Wheelchairs -Hospital beds

-incontinence Supplies -Lift Chairs
- Much More Medical Equipment and Supplies

• Complete Service Depcu1ment FREE
Ewrything For The Home Care Padent ])ELIVERY

'Wayne, State .ru'n'n¢rs Angie' itraus (left) andNicole t\fcCoy" '
, (right) run together durinlJ the NCAA North Cell-tral,!
Regional Championships h~ld Saturday in Wayne.

t' . -; - : - ,~'

personal bests and competed very went as well as I could have hop~d

well. Nick ran throughsome seri- fOI:. Se.veral coaches commented
ouSl pain that he has been battling on' how well ,prganized and
in his lower leg for much of the planned out thl'! meet was," cOm-
seson," said Brink. ' mented Brink.

Brink added he was' pleased' The top five teams in ea~h diyi- .
with. how Wayne State College sion now advance to the NCAA
hosted the regional event.,' Di~isionII Nationa:l

"From a meet management 'Cha~pionships in Raleigh, N.C.
standpoint, I thoug~t everything. on Nov. 22.

" i '

Bemidj'i Stutel, handles WSC
·in Metrodome

1

Classic
:l3emidji State 'used two inter- 28 yards on 13 rush~s and Tyler'

,cep,tiqil-return's for touchdowns Chambers finished ~th 23 Yards
and 49~ yardS of offense to dow;n' ::' nine carries. " ' , ,
Wayne 'State 45-21 Friday after- Edwards com'pl~tl;ld 17 of 3~
noon inthe 20th annual Northern f passes for 281 yards with two'
Sun Co~ference Metrodome' '\ tOllchdownsand three' fnterc~p:'
Classic. tions. Chambers h~uled in four

Despite being out-gained 151-23 receptions' for 72 yards with
in the first- quarter, the Wildcats Molacek grabbing three passes for
only tra'iled by a 3~0 $core'. But 111 yards. .
Bemidji State scored three times ,Defensively, Jeremy Nei!lled the
in a four-minute stretch in the sec- Wildcats with 20 tackles. He also
oild quarter, which included back- forcE;)d two fumbles and had one
to-back interception returns, to paiSS breakup. Senior linebacker
take a commanding 24-0 lead. BUlPP Christensen contrib}lted' 11

The Wild<;:ats put themselves' tackles while senior nose guard
back into the game with a pair of, Nick Werphoff was credited with
scoring drives before halftime to.' 10 stops. Kyle~Lingenfelter had
make the sco~e 24-14. , one interceptioJ,1 for 22 yards. ,..:

Quarterback Brett Edw'atds":) Wayne State;"now' 3·7 'overall' ,; . ~ -
conn~cted with Eric Wells on a:six~" and 2-5 in the NSIC, will finish the ,~
yard pass at the 3:35 mark of the i'egular season at :M;SU-Moorhead

,second quart!:lr, capping an 11-' Saturday 'afternoon at 1 pm. The
play, 77-yard drive, to make the, Dragons are 2-8 and 1-6.
score 24-7. The 'Catsstru,ck again "It will be a tough game at a
with just 55 sesonds le~ in the tough' place to play," stated
half on a 13-yard pass pray from Hoffman. "We will try to send our
Edwards to Travis Mattox to make seniors out on a high note 'and get
the score 24-14 at the intermis-: a head start for next year by fin-

, sion,' The scoring drive covered 76 ,. ishing with a win."
yards on just four plays.

But Bemidji State regained the
momentum in the third qu~rter
with a pair of Eddie Acosta' touch
down runs (nine and seven yards) \
to put the Beavers up 38-14 after I

three quarters.
Wayne State cut into the lead;

with a score early in' the fourth •
quarter on a Brett Edwards 17
yard run at the 12:55 mark, mak- ,
ing the score. 38-21. ' ~

Bemidji State's Mike Nordyke
would close out the scoring with ,a
41-yard run to make the final
score 45·~1. , ,_
, WSC Head Goa~h Scott

Hoffman felt the turning point in
the ballgame ~as the two ilftet-"
ceptionretur~s by th~Beavers 'in:
the second quarter: , ..'

~':rney made,some bigplay~ to,
put us il,1,_l!big hole early iii the,
game," said Hoffman. "Otnerwise,'
I thought, the te~ms were fairly'
equal."

The fOUlih-year coach praised'
his team for m¢unting a comeback,'
aftettrailing 24-0.', " !' ';',

"I thought We showed a lot of
heart by coming b'ack'in the sec- '
ond quarter. 'We had a lot of

, momentum, going, into halftime
with those two scores." ," '," 1

, Bemidji Sta,te held' a 496-411
advantage in tt>tal offense over the
Wildcats. '

,Zach Molacek led WaYne State
in rushing with 42 yards oil,eight '
attempts. EdWal'~s followed' ,with

',' JEFF TRIGGS
ho~e 402-375-1687
,cell':1:02~369-1098•

"STEVE'SCHUMACHER
, ' hom~ 402-~75-3252 '

. cell 402-369-0549

Three fuIl~tim~ r~t~ihing Bancroft who averaged 5.3 points
starters, 'a strong second ):lalffin- per game last season. He is con
ish frmn)astseason and a promis~ sidered ime ofthe topf?hooters on
ing, recruiting class hav~',Wayne the team,
Stat¢mep'sbasketballfanslook- Brett Cftin,a 6'8 junior, will
ing for, big things in 200~~()4", ".st~ at ,center after a: strong off

Ric?,B'urkl;Jtt be¥in~ his' fourih' Eieason accordipg to Burkett. Cain
seas6:g., 'as h~adcoach o( the , 'started nine games la~t season
WlIdcats after,il13-15"mark'l~st' andaveraged6.3 points'and 4.1
season. The ~OQ2-03 'Cats po~ted rebounds per game. ' ,_
a ~-3 conference mark i~ the,se,c~ Three other Wildcats saw plen
ond halfp( the'seasoJ,1, ,leading-to ty ,of action, Ia:stseason., Colin
big thing~, from a vet~tan' ~bl1P Ta~e, a' 6'7 senior, will backup
retrirnj,ng this, seasori.>'\ ,", :, Cain at center. He averaged three
BlITketVe~lsexperiencewill):~e poipts and two rebourids per game

one ofthe ~t:rengths t<,> t;his y~ar~s last sl:)ason. , ',' ," ':
te~~" , ." " , ' , ~' ,. Bret,~ Watson, a 6'7 junior, was ~

"Silice I've been, head; coach, tl,lis key figure ()ft' the bench last year
is the fustiim~,w~'vehlid ~ vete~-, . and add~ size and scoring to the'
an. group to, start, the se~son," small forward position., He pro
Btirkett'commenteci.', ,'" duc~d 8,,6 poiiltsa' game alpng

Senior 'Thdd Klqsteririanheads With 3.1 rebounds per contest.,
the list ofret~ning s,~~I1;~r~." ",,' Tom Sherlock, il 6'9 sophomQre!
,l'he, 6'll, forward earhed AII- "stepped in and started 13 games,
~SI9honors)a$t*wonafte~ last season, averaging 3.5 point$
le~~irig the Wildcats ,hi scoring and 2.4 r(:lbounds a game.
(16.0)aD:d reboundip.g, (6.4) per Headlining the strong recruit-
game.. , " " ',' " ing class is Dallas Hodges, a: 6'3
Alsor~tUrningin the'frontcoi,iJ1; ". guard fi:omCedar Rapids, Iowa.

i;!; se.nior Tim: Gesell, whO ,a:v~~,- 'Burkett says Hodges will backup
aged ~.5pointsand4.1rebounds a, Smith and Archer at the guard
contest/ The South Si(nu City" positions and "will affect both
pro(luct.is comMered. the tPlJ, ',e~dsor'the floor with his play."
defender for the Wildcats. ,,- Other newcomers include Matt
, Sophomore guard Dusty S~ith' Rathje, a 6'8 center from Watkins,
(SiouxCityN9rth) will_be looked ,Iowa; Eric Johnson, a 6'7 forward
upon to run the shOw after aver- ". from Newell, Iowa and Bryce
aging'7.7. poin.ts agam~ and Caldwell, a 5'11 guard from
shootiri~37 percerf frOlU;tl:le '" pa,venport, Iowa;'. \
t¥ee-p()int line in his freEihnii:m :: Wayne State opens the 2003-04
~~mpaign. , ,,' '" ",','" ·~ear;on on the roadl playing at

., The other projected starters for "ChaQ.ron State Saturday evening.
the Wildcat~ are DeiekArcher "The first home game for the
~nd Brett Cain. " 'Wildcats is'Friday, Nov. 21 against
;'Archer is a 6'4 guard' fro'm :Brla'r Cliff at 7:30 pin.

;, I

Way:p.e St~~e. cross ~ountry teall1~

host·:r¢gionalchampionships .
,

• ,Wayne, Stat~ College hosted remark(:ld. <'They were fqurth
someo~ the' top, crossfountry best of the NSIC teams; which
tearpsiIlth~nationSaturday at, was an improvement from" the
the NCAA Division II ,North "conferen<;e race, two weeks, ago.
Ce~tr~)w~qn~ Championships: Th~ girls are all young; so this

Top~nihked, Adams Stat13 ,of season's experience will serve
Colorado won the WOrllen'S d~v:l.- them well for nextyear." ,
siotlw~th,:20 ,'points: Second- On the men's side, Adams State,

. ranked, Western State, came in of, CoIor(}.do, ran~ed number one
seco~d'Yith5~points, f911owi?4 by in the country, won the evep,t with
Southpakota_(150), South 33 points; Third-ranked Western
Dakota State (155) and Colorado State of Colorado placed second
Mine~ (167). Thetop NSICteam with 50 points... followed by North
was', Minn.-Duluth, finishing ,Dakota State (122), South Dakota
nhlthWitIi 255 points. "' ' State (128) 'and', l\4inn.-puluth
_)VflYne,Stateplaced 2,2nd out'of (146). " ,
2~\~~ams with a score ,'of 611 The WSC men's squad finished
l?9iIlts; FreshmanAshley Smith of ,in 17th place out of 23 teamS with
'l'lmrston led the w6men's,'teain ii score of 524. The top finisher
by-fi~shing105th OlJ,t of 172 'ruri- was McCook freshmll.n jeremiah
ners ih 24:52. ", ' ,,- Herron, who placed 80th out of
"Other fi~f?hersincludediAngie 141 runners with a time6f 34:'08.
Kta,u,s;' 121st at 25:29; Nicole ' . Sophomore Ben Crabtree fol-

, ¥cCoy, ,124th in 25:?3;' Haley lowed in 88th place at 34:30, Nick
Re~yes,130th at'25:49artd Erin 'Hansen, a senior from Osmond,
Nor~n.b~rg, 131st in 25:5,0. " ' , "waS 114th in. 36:04, Nate McIntire
, Coach" Brink sajd the women's ~:ts 120th at 37:04 and Troy

team Iilid th~ir 'besteffolt of the Schaaffinished 135that 39:24 on
-, -.: . ',_ - . " . :', ,~,. I :' _ J

, season, ,~ the 10,000 meter course.
\"r'Ourlronners ,all, qad~ith~r a,' ~dnk stated ,that the men's
se~son' best: or lifetime best' in team had a good illeet.
th4fli:t~ re~J?ectivera~e/,' Bri;nk "Jeremiah and Ben both

,1 ", !, ' ',I,

,Wayne State' :fre~hma~ Jeremiah Herron looks to stay
,ah~ad of -a pa_~k' of, ~~~ers ,.1.!U:!:nlif, ~S!afU;~~8;Y.'s N?r~h,

._<?~n~h:~l ~gi~n~l C~~u~p~~J;tsJ;?i;p~,.~'el~ ,Ill Way~e;' .-

,'wsc'~~iir6~:~f1:h~~P~:,'s'~~~6rt' ~t;,

'Chadr()nSta~e Saturday night

-



.The public apd th,e Wayhe St~te
community'are inVIted to: attend.
Donations will be accepted 'at the
door.' " ..; ., '. .'k

Fpr,. mOI:e informat}on .abOut
. e~thereveD;t, call the MUlticwtural

Center at 402-375-7749, :. '

Proceeds will go to the depart
ment of musj~ scholarship fund.
For moreJnformation, please ciill
(402) 375-7363.

,Wayne Sta~~

women'$
soccer tealn
take$~third.,;: I

at· NSIC""
Tourn!anic:int
Th~ Wayne State .College

women's soccer team split'a pair' of
gaines. to earn a third place finish
in, the NSIC TOurnament Finals

, . .' '. . . ',. I·

played in St. Paul, Minn. l~st

weekend. .,
Top-seeded . 'Minp..-Duluth

;',Aiwned.t~~ pfth-seeded Wildp;lts
.' .. in ,Frida,Y'~ semi-finals, .$-1" );mt
, Wayne' S"tate bounced bkck'With a
. thrilling 3~2' overtime win. oyer

Southwest· State in Saturday's
third-place game. .' .

The Bulldogs·controlled the first
game statistically,. outshoot~ng
Wayne State 36-3, and holding the
advantage in shots on ~gbal17-3 .

UMD scored five goal~ in the
fll~St half and added three more in
the sec~~d~ .', " " ' . . '.

Warne State scor~d, J.ll.idway
through the first half on ~ gp~tby
Nikki Field at th~.22:08'mark.
Assisting: ()rl: t~e ~oaJ"was\,,$'aifh
James~ . j~ ,: .;1

Goalkeeper Erika Mather
allow~dfotir.'goals and' -not~hed

, four saves While pla);ing .th~fiIst
26:28 of the game. Freshman
MishaliIie- LeRoy recorded' five'

')save~'arid allp'\Yed four goals while
.playing the fin'al63:32.'

SatUrday's game sawMaureen
Opela scor·e flve' minut~s: hit6' the
second'overtim,eto lift the Wild,cats
to a .3~2 ~ctory overS9lJ.thwest

, State; ,'.: . ':~ ,,' , :'.'" ,:,
The Mustangs Scored ill the 31st

minute of the flfst halft6tak,~a 1-
olead at halfthne. .
''-.. '" or' -,' _ .,' I'

Wayne State answered at toe
, 134:39 markoft1)e se~ondperiodas

Amanda Rellei-' scored' on a: pass
from Brea Eat~. I _

So~thwestState .regained the
lead moments later on a goal at the
67;33mark to grab a 2-1 lead. <

, TanYa Mii<;,hell scored the game
tying goal With six minutes left ~n

regulatipn on an assist from9pela
to force ,tlleov'ertime period,'J' .

After a scoreless first overtime,
Opela scored the game-winning
goal, unassisted at the 5:11 ma:rk

, .of the ,se~ond overtime to give
,Wayrle State tne win. .

Southwest Stat~ held a 25-16
advantagE! in' shots over the
Wildcats, iiJdudin~ 14)0 iii ,shots
on goaL" .

Mathei:' played, th,e entire game
at goalkeeper for the 'Catsand was
cr~(lited With 12 saves~ . .'

Wayile .State had t~o players
. that were named to the NSIC All
.ToUrnament Team. '. They weI:e

, senior forWard Amanda Keller and
freshmall; midpelder Maureen
Opela, .". ' .... ..' ','~',,; . .

Minri-Duliith'wbn the cha!llpi
onship game with "a2~1,win over

, Winona State; " , . ",
, The Wildcats win lose six play
efs to graduation.' They are Erika

.. Mather, Amanda FergUson', Sdnlh
Lepak, :Brea)~jlth,Ama:nda Kflller
and Anne Pliulseh. .' .F

Wayne State finished the year
with a 7-13~2 mark overall, includ~
ing 4"1·1 in their last six games.

~'.'_i

"

Brillii:mt
sunshine.

58/36

Thursday

,0
.\

Jc;:>HNDEERE

" "1

Wednesday

- -, 1

The Wayne· State College jazz
band will perform during a swing
dallce at Riley's Convention
Center, Main Street, downtown
Wayne on Saturday, Nov. 15 from
7:30 to.1Q:30 p.m.

The event is open to the public
and will include dance music
played by, WSC instructors and
students.Admission will be $5 for
singles; $8 for couples and $3 for
students. '

Wayne State' College student
musicians perform N~v. IS;' ,~,~

Also under the direction' 01
Bohner:f;, tl:J.e Wind, en:sembl~ will
begin with a fast and fu:.rious reno
dition of Dance of the Jesters by
Peter'Tchaikovsky, followed by a
work Written in remembran.ce 01
Sept. 11, 2001 entitl~(i,A HYm!}. for

.the Lost and the Living, by~;nc
Ewazen, and a work in minimaiist
style by Jim Colonl1aentit1ed
Persisten~eofTime. The win~ ,
ensemble win con~lude with.' a
work by Derek Bourge~lis'entitled,
Serenade forWind l?and" ,\,,;,~; .

pro Ron Lofgren will con4l,l,ct the
concert choir' durihg' Song: 01
Galilee by Juliu.sChajes,,·t,l;1ree
choral setting,s from Ali~e. In
Wonderland by Irving: Fine,"j~hfee
epitaphs by'~odolfo lIalffter.and a

! traditional Ir~sh flrrangemellt, 'S i
do :rv.Thaim,eoi,bYDavid Mooney.

For more information, please call
(402) 375-7359. . ;,t.'i'

I c': ;.{ l. ~ f : ..; i i

Public 'invited to attend WSC.,./·· .
dance to raise scholarship fun<ls\

'-, . ,'- :, -" ..... , 10:: ~P:

The Wayne State College Music
Department will present a cQncert
featuring the wind ensemble, sym
phonic band and concert choir on
Tuesd.ay, NQv. 18 in Ramsey

,Theatre at 7:30 p.m. There is no
admission charge. All are welcome
and encouraged to attend.

Dr. David BohnertwiU conduct
the Symphonic Band as they begin
with a Renaissance piece entitled
Nemu Susato composed by Jan
Vall der Roost on themes from
Tilman Susato.

Other selections will include a
popula,rband composition entitled,

.Air for Band by frank Erickson
and Mayflower Overture
, which.is based pn themes from
chapt and composed by R:on
Nelson. The Symphonic Band will
end their portion of the progralll
With Jewish Folksong Suite COIU

posed by Roland Kernen.

'\
'\ .
!

\
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Tuesday

A good deal of Partly sunny.
sunshine.

4~32 5~36

THE WEEK AHEAD...

",

. I

Forecast forW~yn~County, NE
,. .". All maps, forecasts 'a'nd data provided by Weather Source, me. @ 2003

51/29

Monday

.•1' " ,_

Sunday

.~50/30
NIl.T16NAL SUMMARY

•Partly sunny. Mostly cloudy.

High .pressure will provide dry
weather across the East during the
perio.d,,; ,Southerly, wjn(js," will
transJlo[ \Narm air iillp the plains.
Tem,Qeratures from the D~kot~s to
Tex~ rh,ay averag,e, (,1', td' 15

d....e,9.~~s, abb.v~... norma:I., A...s.torm.'.. Willbrih .' cool: wet weather to .the
Sout west: The jets\iil<;tm'" will
guide storms into the Pacific
N\lrt f1

1
'wesl:!

, , -, p' ~

. ," i.,-'

AccuWeather.com

,,, : l r ".

.L100 TRACTORS. STA.RT AT JUST $1499.

Drizzle,

. 46/31

Saturday

.'.

.",{, '; \ -"

To Locate A John Deere Dealer Near You,Call:
~ ': ,:1,1 ,'_ -,·c~. ." . ' ,~,' "~~,, 1 " "-

: . 888-MOW-PROS(Toll Free 888-669.;7767) ,

Mosily cloud·y.

, I . '. --, i ' . .-,:. ':' 'I '.. .,
·Offor va~d<lhrou~h October fl,2l103: Pri;e 5hown is listpritll: Om notinc1ude taxos, freight. setup or deOvary. Prices and moda15 may vary by dealef:Attachmanls $old sep~rDte~, I

Today Tonight

www.JohnDeere,comjHomeowners

48 31

THE WEEK AHEAD•••

~
6.4x5.Z5·

YOU BETTER
SIT"DOWN
··FO ONE.

. U.S. TRAVELER'S CITIES .. ' SUN & WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES

Today Saturday. Sunday Monday', . Today ~aturday Sunday' Monday
City " HI Lo W HI Lo W . HI La W HI Lo W' :. Sunrise City HI Lo W, HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W
Atlanta 54 32 s 5640 ~ 62 46 pc 64 4a po .Frl, :f 7;:17 a,pi.•. 5'06.p}')- Amsterdam 46 40 r 46 37 c 46 36 r 47 40 t .
130slon' 44 26 pc .48;34 s I 50 36 pc 52 36 ~" $111.: J:16 a,m•• 5,07 p,m. Berlin 44 34 c 40 33 r 43;32 c 47 35 r
Chicago . 46 30 s 46 36 pc' 52 36 pc 54 36 0 .'.',.J.••.•,..'.'. ',' M'·oo·nr'ls'.iii "~'o'o'¢n'set' Buenos Aires 75 61 s 79 56 pc 66 51 pc . 79 52 pc
Cleveland 36 32 pc 48 34 s·' 46 36 pc 52 41 G" '''' Cairo 79 56 s 82 54 s 76 53 s 76 55 s
Denver 50 26 pc 53 32 s 51 30 pc 53 32s lrV" .9:19 p.lJ), 12:26 p.m. Jerusaiem 66 49 pc 74 51 s 66 49 pc 70 51 s
Des Moines 45 33 pc 47 34 c 50 35 c 48 31 r' Sat. 10:24 p.m. ' 1:05 p.m. Johannesburg 70 51 c 62 56 po 77 52 r 79 60 pc
Delron 42 30 pc 48 34 pc 48 36 pc 48 40 c London 51 39 c 47 36 r 50 46 c 51 40 pc
Houston 62 54 pc 70 56 pc 74 66 pc 70 50 C Moon Phases Madrid '. [i9 42 r 56 42 r 56 42 c 61 49 pc
Indianapolis 42 26 s 52 32 pc 53 39 sh 55 39 ~ Last New First Full Mexico City 66 43 pc 6~ 46 pc 71 46 s 71 46 pc
Kansas City 46 35 pc 51 36 c 56 39 c 53 36 r Moscow 40 31 pc· 40 2,6 c 37 26 c 35 22 c
Los Angeles 71 [il s 69 51 pc 71 51 pc 73 53 s (). (), O' Paris 47 33 r 46 3.4 pc 46 35. c 50 36 r.
Miami . 78 65 pc '80 65 s 80 69 pc .81 70 pc ".' .' . ,c .. Rio de Janeiro 71 59 c 71 62 po 76 66 c 77 65 r
Minn.- St. Paul 47 31 pc 44 31 c 47 35 c 44 34 c Noll;. Nov Nov Dec Rome 56 43 pc 59 45 c 57 47 r 60 46 r
New Orleans 60 45 s 67 55 s 75 60 pc 75 55 r 16,.23 3.0 6 San Juan 86 76 c 65 76 c 83 75 pc 84 75 pc
New York City 45 36 s ' .46 42 s 51 44 s 53 44 Pc 1""I,.,;,;;.,......F..."""'"'~,..,;;;, .... 1Seoul 54 3.6 c 56 33 pc 47 26 s 51 36 s
Omahll 50 32 pc 52 34 c 55 34 c 52 34 C Weather (W): Sydney 81 63 s 89 71 s. 86 44 s 67 42 s
Phoenix . 74 54 s 72 51 s 70 49 s 72 50 s . '. s-sunny, pc-parlly'cloudy,.· Tokyo 53 44 s 56 52 pc 65 56 r 56 43 pc
San Francisco 60 50 pc, 58 50 pc 60 50 pc 63 49 pc .' c:cloudy, sh'shower.s,' Toronto 41 31 sf 45 34 pc 46 36 c 46 36 pc
Seattle 50 42 r 50 44 r 54 44 r J [il 43 r, ,Hhunder.slorms, Nairl, Winnipeg 41 28 pc 40 27 pc 36 27 c 36 23 sn

t.,;W.,;a...sh,;"in,;;,gt...on,;,,·...,.;48_32.,;S;..,'...,.;5.,;4,;.;.3,;;,6,;;,S.....,;,,;56;;,,·..;42;;"S;;,,··......5;,;6...4'"'6~pc..... 51-sno;'" f1urrie's, sn-snow, !-ice, t..;,z..;ur..;,ich_....._50..,,396.,;C~...4...1 ..;,3.;.,0.;.,C~..;45_3il...c_..;5,;,,;0..;,3..;6...t ....

:.(:.~;-A~-:·--;""U·'~12""8·,," ~.I "~"~I1Ii_'
LOCAL 7-DAY FORECAST

Brought to you by .
.these liq~sponsors!

....
Farm lfJureau Insurance

• ',> I •

Auto· Commercial • Health • Farm ! Home

-t-• BlueCrossBlueSbield
"~,, ~ 0;& Nebraska

.. It
. P;';m B\lreau representatives are' authorized health insurance agents of Blue Cross and Blue

Shield of Nebraska, an, indel'~ndent license of the Blue Cross and Illue Shield Associatiqn.

! .

CALI, fOR P£TAI;'S .

714~447':88n

W~ST···

.OF 'TOWN
" W. Hwy35

W'!yne, N~braska

'Johhrhies, Owner '.
Home Ph. 286-4705'

MANUFACTURING Of

CA~T~w:j~EEP

.'. . FEEDS~ INC. \
Suppliers of Carl s~ Ankey Inc. Feed &

.. ' . Master Mix Feeds
LIVESTQCI<.HANDLlNG& FEED EQUIPME'NT .

-MILl,: 40?-585-4848'·O~FICE: 402-58~-4867 .
.'; .' 9ARf;!OLL, NEBRASKA . .', .

DISCOUNT .~
,.' .FOODS':' .,

'Wayne
~uto Parts,l,nc.·

·PAI:" N'
SAVE

," \

, ~UT,O PARTS
American 81 Imported Parts

Wholesale • Retail
Complet~ Machine Shop Sel'vice

117 5.' Main $t.-. Wayne, 'Ne
(402) 375·3424

IArM r
You CAN'T

.MISSOUR
SIGN

REGISTERED
POLLEQ'I:tEREFORDS

IWJ
. 1. 0,'--, ,: .:. ' -

,;~4~¢~l!11,'&j~~~~~~ji~~c~~~.
. WILLIAM CLAYBAUGH, OWNER':

',k ", CARRbLi:~ NEBRASKA ," F",. ,'.

- OFFiCE: 402-585-4867 - HOME: 402-585~4836

Covers Fr~m~nt, 'Humphrey, NorfOlk, Omaha,.Pender, Pilger, Randolph,
Schuyler, Sioux City, Wayne & West Point of the 402 area code. .
200 hours a mcm~h with no overag'echarges & 1 email Aadr9ss'

~t

'" ,".'.

4B IThe Wayne HeraId, TIlursc!ay, November 13. 2003 Wayne State Multicultural Center to hold two events
;~ThiesFal11ily Lockers
,,~,.<,' .Winside, Nebraska .., ,

" .. ' ~'. 4, 1. 'We have' a wide variety of ,
;:.. .,' ;., I/SDAlnspeeted meatsforsa/e.

•. For!all your custom slaughtering needsl
lIours:8-fS Monday thru Friday
. 8...12 Saturday

Give us acalli Ph. 286~1010
., '

The public is invited toatteI,ld Nov. 13 at 6:30 'p.m. in the frey . mer· The fund-raiser will be he14
two events's:ponsored . by the Conference Suite in the Wa~e from 11 a ..m. - 3 p.m. at the
Wayne State College Multicultural State College Stud~nt Center~ Multicultural Center located east
Center this month.' In cele- '. TPe event is co-sponsored by the of the,. WSC student center. It will
bration of Native. American Native Aluerican Student Alliance; include . pizz~ donated by
Heritage Month, Chance Rllsh, a' the'Multicultural Center and the Godfather's PIzza and 'other
Native American humorist and Student Activities Board. There.is r~freshments.
motivational speliker from 'no admission charge.
Shawnee, Okla., and the Many, On Monday, Nov, \7, a fund-rais-

.Moccasins Dance Troupe, founded er to help with the medical.costs
and led by WSC senior Oarar\ • that Gabe Musselman, a WaYne
Coons, will be featured at a speciw. State graduate. sustained in a .
event scheduled for Thursday, pedestrianl.auto ~~ciQ.ent last sum.

Fantasy' Forest'and soup
and pie supper~,planned

Plans ~e underway for the 19th group consisting of an intended
.--~_....._--__---_--- .., 'annucl Fantasy rorest which is four~ bus loads from Lincoln;

......'A.··T·.·.I.O...AL "0'.'0' D.. ·IALU·.p'.' co-sponsored by the Wayne Rotaiy Omaha, Grand'Island, and'SiouXnr nr • Club . and' the Wayne Area 9ty, Iowa:. . .' .
., . .' .' ". . •. '.':, , " Chamber ofCommerce. The event ,The :Rotary Club will serveINTERNIT·SIRVICe: will kickoffon Thursday, Dec. 4 at lun~h for these trayelerl~andare

the Wayne City Auditorium; The making plans for entertain,rnent
Rotaiy Soup and Pie Supper will by various ~Qmmunity groupsdur-.
be fro;tU 5 to 8 p.m. ~th lighting of ing this time. The bus 'toUr' travel
the trees, c,arolin~ and the arrival ers are planning some til1)-e tovisit
of Santa, who will hand out candy tli~' shops of the cO!llmunity. In
to children (or adults) in atten- t]:le afternoon, .tl).eyare scheduled
dance. . tp go to The Barn, I;)ast of Wayne;

On, Friday, Dec. 5, the Chamber to watch For the :M,aster.quartet
will host their Chamber Coffee perform.' '.'
beginning at 10 a,m.and the "for", '.
est" win be open for visitors. to For more information about
.view the trees throughout the day. FantB:sy F9restor if anYoI).ewa~ts

. This year, Fantasy' Forest has to decorate a tree,: arid'has'i),'t
been extended to run through 1:30 received an entry form, can con
p.m. qn Saturday, Dec. 6, to tact Mary Browne at 375·2910 or
accommodate a Allied Tour bus' . Wilma Moore' at375-309&,or 375...·

i
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Ch,ristmas donations of $10 to
nine ,organizations. They are
sending $100 to Jerry and" Catol
Loewe, their. missionaries 'in
Mri~a, plus, th~ Christnias
Stockings and Bake sale proceed~.
, December 4 is the date of the
Aid noon Chri'stml\sparly, with
Aid, memoersl::>ringing two cov
ered dishes mid four bake sale
items. LaVerda'and lone will take
Care oithe bake sale. Diane Will
take care of th~ gifts~ Inez attd
Joyce will be hostesses. Inez ahd
Diane will be in charge of flowe~s.

Altar Guild members are Inez
Freeman, Liz Weich" LaVerda

, Kruger,' and Fr8;n Anderson. ,l, , '
, " _." ", ,r :. .

Election: pf of:tlc~rs, iras hl;lld:
President, 'Diane Koepke; Vice
President, Joyce ,Saegebarth;
Tteaslirer,' ',Inez" 'Freem~n;

Secretary, Donna Kruger (secoj}d
year). " ,. ' .' ,''; ,

President Inez closed th~ ine~t
ing and Pastor l~iege ~~d£~egroup
in prayet, Lord's prayer, and table
prayer. November wishes went,to
Lorena Weich. .'.,
, Hostess for the Nove:lnBer meet

, ing was Diane Koepke:.

Wauga lockgrg ,
This is the time of year to fill ybur.,freezer
:'~!t~,~be~ff,&, pork..,We,~~U 'qu-9rter~,~a~'~t~;:,
h.'~lves fr9m tocalfarmersor pf()ces$ 'Y~u't
own. We slaughter beef &lhOgs'5'd~ys!a'

week in ,a federal insp'ecfed plant. ,I

Call for an appointment todayl

attics and, foundation, door
>_" _. ~ - -; .;.- ", . 1-: ._ , ,~. , -",;

replacem,en,t,.anq I;epf\4' aj:ld "vin-
dow repair. The 'program also pro
videsJurna~e rep<:lir andreplace
ment foi'h~mes t~~~'m~~~requife-'
ments. WeathepzatioA "practices
,may be applie<:l,tomobiii homes as'
well as frame llndmasofuy homes:
,Forniore information about this
project or about we~theri~ation.

, services, contact Alice IJrand at,
" 402~529-3513 or 1-800-445-2505,'

' .. ',,1

NEW SUBSCRIBERS ()'NLY

:~:;:';" '~"".-" ,''', "', .j

, iRestrictions ap'pfy. Offer end$ Nov. 30,'~003.

, ,

Off our already', lOw
. homefjel,iyery pric:e*

I '

f

I:{ ....

114 Main S~reet. P.O. ,Box 70 • Wayne, NE 68787' ,
, . .' , ' I

",;

The'Wayne Herald

I
I c ;1,"

Hoskins News'-...;.,'"-"~,,"~~~~ ~~";~'\+"o:;:,,+" ___
I . . , '.

Hildegarde Fenske
402-565':4577

ladies wer~ to put in five ~ents for
every November birthdayintheir
family, 20 cents if no blrthdliY.

ZION LAPIES AID MEETS A cheer card was sent; Kitchen
Zion Ladies Aid and LWML met cleaning will be' at 1:3d p:rn: on

on Nov. 6 with six members and Tuesday, Nov. 18.
Pastor Riege present. President Inez read the report

Christian Growth Chairman, on the fall n~lly., Zion Aid made a
lone Fahrenholz led the group in a - donation of $50' to the Res~ue
devotion entitled ".Little White Mission for their Th~nksgi,ving
Sneakers" and, "Pondering." dinner.' '
Pastor Riege presented his' topic, Quilts w~ie packed fO,t the
!'Angels/' "f' Orphan Gniin Train, World Relief,

President Inez Freeman opened. Rescue Mission, and Bright
the meeting. For roll call, the' Horizon. They als~ cop.tribute'd

Aquila donates toG~ldenrOd'
, " . . "' ,

Hills weatherization,.", ptpje,.ct

SAVE
A'LMOST

o

"j

",p --'-----------------;- .. .. - ... ... - .... \; .." '

1 Name 1
1 Charge to Visa or Mastercard 1

Address" '. ,:~'~.: ~.,,;! ':"~I;', '/,'JI,!;,:,' . e, ';~ , II., ',,; ~:' ," .. ~~ .

• ' '

.:' 1
"

1 Ci~~i
Visa Mastercard

1State Zip /'!

I' \ Card # 1
1 P,hone' number

1
Name on card .

1 Enclose $~O (or credit. card info)'and,send to: .'," . ,~;' 1 ,If ~

The Wayne Her'ald ' ,
' ,

1 .,Exp. dafe
'"!

" ' 1~. '

PO,B9x 70
1 W~yne, NE.68787 I .' :~

1 '~'; , .-
> 1

Ii --.. ------ ... -... -- .. - -'--------... .- ..

*Reminder; ()ffer g'ood only to Wayne, Dixon, and Cedar County re~'idents and i~ good for only one Ye'ar.
, .: , , ,.".' . " '

'Th~S offerends'Nov~mber 30, 2003. , " ' ,
" I ( , ,1'1

I", . '"" . ,,',..... '. " . .','" " ,;.: "

,FiUin this coupon below and return it withY,our $20 payment to: The ~ayne,Herald, PO Box 10,
Way,ne, NE 68787 ", ' ' " ,

Dear. reader, .' ,'. " . ", . ,"., "e! ' . -'. " :"

,We want, to give Y9u the opportunity tqsubscribe to The Wayne Herald for only '$20' for one year.'
Th$t's ail incredible savings of neai'ly'40% 0" our normi:lJ SUbscription tate of $33. This rate is'
good for Wayne, Dixon, and Cedar County residents Qnly and w~'re only offering it to new ' ,

,su,bscribers~ I,f you'vebeen buying The Wayne l.ier~ldat on/e,of our,~any ~tore outlets,th'isisa:
: chance for you to s~v., even more (ne~rly 50% off the' newsstand price) and have the cohv~nience

of home delivery. Because of the tremendous savings, you can subscribe for on'e year only.

Tuesday, Nov 18 - Teacher
Appreciation Day. ThaJ?k, ~.

teacher for encouiagin~ you. to
read.

Everyone is ep.couraged to visit'
the school library during
Children's Book Week Nov. 17 -21.

Thursday, Nov 20 - Read and,
feed & Sponsored by Wayn~

Education Boosters.

Wednesday, Nov 19 -, SJ?onsor
an Accelerated Reader Title.

, Parents and students can visit the
Wayne Middle School Library to'
sponsor a book title for the.
Accelerated Re\lder Program. :For .,
only $2.58 students may choosJ >

any title in the Library Media
Center and sponsor a book to
become ~n Accelerated ~eader
test! AnYOJle is welcome to partic
ipate. Contact the ~ibraryMedia
Specialist Jeaneeni Kindschuh at
the Wayne Middle School Library..
at 375-2230~

. Aurlwn":;:1XfDealer
CELLULARONE"

k-"Jeek.htrnl , . ,
Among the activities planned at

Wayne Middle School are:
, , '

Monday, Nov 17 - Pop into the
library and check smt a book.
Receive a tootsie pop.

, ,

,NEW Service in
(,,' I " ii' ,

fl' NEW, Places, with

,NEW Phones on
""

',NEW Plans with

NEW Features

NOW
'No Lilllit Evenings & Weekends

PLUS

1000 Minutes Anytime and
'lOOO Mobile to Mobile Minutes. - . . ' ~ .

Totally Free National', Long Distance
with EVERY Provided Minute "

Jtt~t$40/mo
rMonth Free and Waived Activation

Fee with 2 Yea,:fContract
\ ' , '" ,

W'. .

C~II Anytime ~ 117 N,. Main, Wayne, Across from the Wayne Herald
, 40N75·0~73· 402.37~.0981 • 12:00 p.m.· 6:00 p.m. Daily' 402-372-8601, Se Habra E,spanol

. .' ". .

IWEBM8=11_

, " .", '" '.,. " " ' . " , , "

Wayne High School releases
hQnorroll· fQr first quarter

,(Jhildren'sBook Week will be
obs~rv~datWayne Middle School

, Sfn~e'1919, educators, librari
ans, booksellers, and families
have celehr~ted Children's Book
Wt1ek during the week before
ThanksgiVing. Book Week events

. art! held in schools. libraries,
bookstores, clubs" private
hom,es-,-ap.y placewhe~e there are
children and books. Readers are
encour~ged to check with their
local library' or 'f~vorite bookstore
for events highlighting children's
books to celebrate Children's ,
Book Week.

More information is available at
http://www.cbchooks.orglhtmilboo

, ,

",Readiiig )sa right! Free to
Read," this year/s' theme for the
84tl1 observance'of The Children's
Book Council's Children's Book
Week, encourages childrep, and

, the adults' who care forthein, to
exerCise your right by spending
some time With a book each day.

(Children's Book Week 2003 is
r Nov. 17-23.

BURMOOD'S
SER"ICE" STOcKE

, "0 ", • ',. _ ' \ '.

~FREE 6~n phon~ requires ~39 month p,l~n Qr higher. You mli~ activate a new Cell~lar One number, meefth.e req\Jirements of the
, Cellu1!ir Pll~"credit d~partment! ~nd agree to a 2·year contract. some minutes .~re for evenIng and werkend use, an.d are for use in
~h~e~are~oo~ J

Aquila has a socialvisionofpro
riding charitable contributions
toward human serVices and ener
gy efficient housing: Goldenrod

'I Hills Commun~ty Action (GHCA)
received $500 for their
Weatheri,zation' program expan-
sior~ project fund. ". '. ,

Many of the clients in the 14
coup.ty servicearea listAquila as
their gas provider. Approximately
20 percent ofthosewho'applied for
weatherization were turned down
because their homes'd1d not have
an adequate roof or foUnd~tion.
Goldenrod . Hills Community
Actilln wants to ,remedy this situa
tion' , ,by ,expanding I their

,i Weatherization program. The pro
je~t would give, the program the;;'

The first quarter honor roll hat John Temme and MiCaela Weber. Tre,fren, Michael~ VanderWeil, ability to repair or replace ro~f!!.

b~en r~l~ased for Wayne High Sophomores: Jared Bethune, Tolld Wieal, Joshua Widner ~nd and foundations on area homes.
School for the 2003 ~ 2004. school Pariss Bethune, Amanda Brenner, Alex Wieland.', \ Guidelines would limit recipi~ ,
year. Emily Bruflat,' Jessica' Dickey," "Sophomores: Brooke Anderson, ents td those who live in 12,0 per-

Thosestudep.tsreceiving a 4.0 ~esse Dunklau, Brandon' Foote, Courtney Ashoff, Dustin Bargholz, cent of poverty in owner occupied
grade point average' included Cale Gjese, Ben Kmpgewelt, Kyle John Brady,Emily Buryanek. hornes. Repair of the' roofs and '
seniorsAl}l~qangwish, Bnldy Kwapnioski, Emlyn Mann, Molly Melissa' :Frahm, Ryan Frerichs, foundatjons would make the par
Garvin, Karl ~ochstein, :I{arissa Mitchell, Keeley Niemann, Tim Amandll Grone, Robyn Heithold, ticipants eligible for weatheriza~

Hochstein, Megan Jensen; Amy Pickering, Derek Schardt, Stefanie Charles Holm, /' Miranda tion funds provided by the U.$.
Kemp, Charity Kroeker, Tevor Snead, Blair Summerfield, Brittni Kietzm'ann, Kelli Kwapnioski,' Department of Energy and the,
krugnJ:an~ Sheila Meyer, Michelle Sprouls, Jessica Volk, Carly Ryan Lewon, David Loberg, Low-Income Home En~:rgy
Murray, Carrie,WaltoIl arid Bryran Wacker and John Whitt. LaCora Lozano, Kiley Luhr, Joe' Assistance Program: These state
West; junior' Ashley,' Gentrup; Freshmen; Cori:ssaAri'ckx, Meyer, Jenny Nolte,Jean Pieper, 1,\ and fed~ral fu~din~ sour¢.esdo hot'
sophomores Scott Baier, Kayla ~Hzabeth Baier, Samantha Justin Polhamus, Diana Smith,'; cover roof orfoundation repair. "
Hochstein and Adam Wert; and I)unkla\l, 'Luke Gentrup, Brooke Cory ,Stoltenberg, Mik~ Temme 'Frorn' July 1, ,2002 ,to. 'July l~'
freshmen' Einilie Qsten,' Regan Jones, Meg~Il Kardell, :Ste~hanie and Rel)ee Theobald.!,,;, 2003, GHCA; help~d lo;vver ~ea.til1g ,
Ruhl'and Michael Schwarten.' Kay, Nicholas Klassen, Alex" ' "and 'cooling costs for 273 income"

Those named to the honor roll' Knezevic, Taylor Nelson, Amanda ,Fre"h,men: Angie Ahrenholtz,,\ eligible families and elderly. The
with grade point averages, between Nevala, Jacob NissSln, Jon pieper, Phillip" Anderson, Leslie, ", GHCA Weatheriza.t}on, program
3,5,and 3.99 include: . Megan Powell, Adam Reinert, Backsttom, Sadey Bessmer;:' provides for the installation, of

Seniors: Mary Boehle, Deron Deniz Rudin, Kourtney Schmale, Shannon Connolly, Jordyn' ~mergy saving materials andprac-
Connolly, Hl'lath Dickes, Karlssa Matthew Sharer, Nate Doescher, Joshua Fink, Nate tices to homes to cut fuel usage
Dorcey, Mat' Habrock, Allison Summerfield, Spencer Witt. and Finkey, Kara Hoeman, Megan: year round. .' '
F,Iansen,, Kelli Heinemann, Chad Jason Youngmeyer. :Ketelsen, Amber Lutt, Kasey Otte,,: Participants include inconie-eli
Jensen, Brent Jones, Dena Kardell, . Those students achieving grade Ben Poutre, Tim Schaefer and gible renters as well as home own-
Jacob ~~ Austin Leighty, Andrew, point averages between 3.0 and Brendan VanderWeil. ' ,ers. Weatherization' services

.!tQw.e"J'effreY.")'4e.l':er,,, Ae~~ic.a i 3.49 inchgIl;l; :, .. ~ ,_:; , ., ,,,_,,,,.0< .'. ... _' :,..~jnch!de,)nsylaj;icm ,pf ,sjd,eWl!Hs,_
, Monahari;' Matt N((lson; C,hris Seniors: "JamiE! Backstrorn,"~' ' " ' ' ", '\' ~; , ': "" ~: "
Nissen, Katie Osten,Jeffrey Christina Bondhus, Sean Buckels" ~---------""-,!,,!!!"'-~~--"""'_"""'''''''''''''''''''''iioiiIo--- ........--_........_--~---------. .....
Paustian, Leah, Pickinpaugh, Joshua Davis, Megan ,Dunklau,
Sarah Pieper, Grant :powell, Matt Brad Frevert, Ashley Hall, Stacie
Ro~ber, ,'Kyle Schmal~, ., Sara IIoeIrian, Katey Hoftman, Brett
~ta:uffer, ,Cari Sturm" Amber Morlok, Jessie Nelson, Dan
Surber, ,Brianna Theohald, and Reinhardt, Rach~l Robins and
JessiCa Thomsen.' Marisa Rose.

Juniors: Summer' ,Bethun~, junioJ,"s: ' Alexander Austin,
Ashley Carroll, N~talie Fendrick, Makayla Braden, Lacey Bromley,
Bryan:Fink, David Gangwish, Jennifer Brummond, Ashley
Katie Heggem~yer, Molly Hill, Eric Burke, Chad Claussen, Amber
Holt, Amy Hypse, Jessica Jammer, Costa, Brandon Echtenkamp,
Wade Jar~, Rl/-cJ::1el Jensen, Sarah Jordaij Elfers, Dan Heithold,
Jensen, Allyson Karel; Le:sa Lutt, Jared Jehle, Dawn Jensen, Katif'l
Blake Lyon" Erin Magnuson, Ben Langenfeld, Dustin L:utt, Nathan
Mc,>hl, Manon Muemelt, Adam Milander, Brian. Mohl, Jeff
¥unter,ToddPo~hlmdn:; Josh Mundahl, Bryce Owens, Adem
RasInussen, Je:qny Raveling,: Rudin, Jillian, Schramm, Nathan
Marissa Roney, Dana Schuett, Shapiro, Andrew Sne~d., Tara
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HARTINGTON
'T·.· ., ..'.... ".,'
, REE

• Insect & DiseaseControl
• Deep Root Tree' Fertilizer
• Tr~e Trimming & Removal

~. stump Cutting
, & Clean-Up

- ~ Evergreen, Shade,
Ornamental Trees for Sale
(. alock Retaining &,WaUs

• Insured & Licensed .. ;:
Arborists '.

:'" ,;., i ,.' , . '. .

Ken ~ Kyle Hoph$t~ill .

402·254~6710

j' , >, ",., "

She has al!3o conducted' lan-
guage-learning 'progralPs t~r ele
mentary children,' received WSC
course improvement grants, and
implemented one of the fir!3t. dis
tance-learning French' c~asses in
Nebra!3ka. '. . ' . ,: '.'

~ , ,''';1
Schmitz has made numerous

pre!3entations at NlLA and NAATF
conferences. . .

She has received National
Endowment for the Humanities
Award!3, and has participated, in
Nebraska .French .Teach~.i:a
Retreatr,;.

'. '" .,". ~

In addition to preparing manY
future teachers of ,French at ",SO,
Schmitz has organized the annual'
Modern Langua~e Day programs,

.',

Championships.
, Under his leadership, ~he 'Y8C

Intercollegiate For~msiFste~:r;n ha~

received' numerou::; state champi
onships and national honors
~hroughout a span of is years. He
received the" Nebraska
Intercollegiate . ForenSIcs
As!3ociation Distingui!3hed SeiVjce
Award in 1998, serVes as the chair
of the WSC Faclllty Senate, and
has performed in Wayne St~te
College and community theatre
prpductions.' "

PlainsPoefry
Festival tQ, he,
held at WSC

Plains Poetry Festiv~ .~003 will
be held at Wayne State Colleg~OIl
Nov.' 20-2i.· .'!'he' annuai fest~val
will feature readings by a numpet ,
of poets includingNebra!3ka sti:lt~ \
poet William Kloetkoril. The even~

is spon!3ored bY the Wayne State
College . School of Arts and
Humanities, The Backwaterf!
Pre!3s, Logan House, Lone Willow
Press .and The Sandhilis' 'Pr~§s
with support' fr6in the Nebra!3k~~
Arts Council. . ,
. The fe!3tival, .'which will be hel4

in the HumayVties Building on. t}{e
Wayne Stat~ campus,will beiih oli

. Thursday, Nov. 20, at9:30 a.m.
with poetry readIngs throughout
the daY. Poetry SLAM Xwill be
held at Riley's ;Pub in Wayne' at 7
p,m. that evenin~. The e;vent will
continue on Friday morning, and,
will c;onclude shortly before noon..

For more information, contact
J.V., Brummels, Wayne Stat~
Colleg~ School of Arts .... and
Humanities, at 402-375~7401or, e~
mail: jvbrulllm1®W!3c:edu.' .

Schmitz has al!3o served as both
, se~retary .and president of the
. NebraskaChapter pftheA,ATF;. :.';' - "~ '.' -,. .

advisor to the undergraduate,
Communication Honor Society, a
children's storyteller, and serves
as chair of the Department of
ComrilUrrlcation Arts at WSC.

A native Nebraskan, Ron Whitt
r~ceived a RF.AE. degree from,
Wayne State College, MAE.
degree from Northern Michigan
Urnversity, and Ed,D.degree from
the University of Nebraska
Lincoln. Before his appointment
to .
Wayne State College he taught
high' school speech, debate, and
English for 10 years in Marquette,
Mich., where his students won
state championships" national
honors, and were .winners of the
1977 Canadian National
Parliamentary , Debate

received numerous awards includ
ing her selection as the 2001

: Teaching Excellence Award recipi
ent by the Nebra!3ka State'
Colleges' Board ofTrustee!3. She is

,. '. .. '}

,j. ,

\ Schmitz's teaching· careen has
spanned niote than three decade~, I

rimging from middle !3chool to
higher education, and ha's includ
ed ~eading num~rous student trips

I ' '''. ,
to Quebec and France.

~., ' l,

Wayne State College cbmmuni
cation arts professors Deborah
and ,Ron .. Whitt' were, jointly.
awarded the 2003 John Thurber,
Di!3tingui!3hed Teacher Award by

WSC·professors receive
Distinguished Teacher Award

. :. ,. ( .. f,

. In addition to being named the
2003 OutstaI,lding French Teacher I

'Award, she was also presented'
Jrith the NlLA STAR Award at theI' . ,

cpiUerence.

the. Neprask,a. Speech
Communication & Theatre
As~ociationthis fall.

. '~.' The 'award is presented an~ual.
.It py tpe a~sociation to,recbgnfze
: ~ndividuals who' have displayed '
. ~xceptiqnal teaching abilitY, inno- ,

vation in teaching methods, andI .. .
contributions to the growth and
professionaHsjU of orgaJlizations
itt !3peech communications.

"1" De~orali Whitt, a native of
.Platte Center, received ~ BA
,4egree from. Wayne State College
and taught' high school biology
~nd speech in O'Neill before pur
suing MA and Ph.D. degrees
from the University of Nebraska

.Lincoln.: . She has
been teaching at Wayne State
College since 1985, and has

~Helpingaftiend ..... . .
.' M6re th~n 200 people attended a benefit for Larry Wittler in Carr(>ll on Sunday. Those in: ,
attendance enjoyed a brat feed and took part in an auction of donated ite~s condlJctec{
by Randr Gubbels. Auction ite~s ranged from pies to oil chan.ges and bags of seed'corn;
Wittler was injured in a work r~~C:lted,accidentin early August~Matchingfunds were'c'on~
tri'buted by T~:riventFinanCial (3ervices for Lutherans. . .,.

Jahet'Schmitz,.a!3!3ociate profe!3
/lor o( FreJ;ich .at~ Wayne State .
,College, has beeh" awarded .the

.2003 "Grand Prix d'Excellence" by.·
the Nebra!3ka Chapter of the
:National AS!3ociation of the

.Teachers of French (MTF) at the .
, ! fall NlLA Collference in Lincoln. '

"; '. ' . ,. ,

R~ceives award from Nebraska Chapter ()f.the ..
• '1 Nati,onal Association of the Teachers ofFrench'

She al!3o offers awedding pack
age. Massage is a great gift to,
thank those special people who'
have helped' in the wedding
proce!3s. This is for tho!3e couples
wh,o want to give a gift that the
wedding party will not !3oon forget.
Call her for' more information'
about this.

Le!3eberg's hours are 12-8'
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
and 8-2 on Saturdays (but!3he
notes the hows are VERY flexi- .
ble). She is open orily by appoint
ment and canhe reached by call-
ing 375~~070. ' ,

Lesel;>erg and her hU!3barid,
Kory, h(lv~ ~ daughter; Savannah,
who will be 17 months. She is' orig
inally from,O'Neill.$he came to
Wayne about 13 years ago to
attend Wayne. State College. Her
husband,I{orY has lived in Wayne
allof J;ii~.life. He is empl~yed wl~h
Monoria Mai:!onry as ill3ricklayer..

'.

Sio'ux CitY"IA

, ..

W:ayne Chamber ()f COlIlll1erce Ambassadors recently gave
Lisa Leseberg, owner of Under My Thumb, a welcome to
W'ay~e.Front, left to right, L()welljohnson, Lisa Leseberg.·
.Second row, Nancy Braden, Nancy Heithold, Galen Wiser,
Paula Scbw~rten.Thirdrow"Pat G,ross, Bill Triick, Dr. Jo~
Reinert, Ti,m Keller.' Fourtl) row, Mark Sorensen, Bill

,I;>ickey, Cap :reter~9n,an<lK.'evin Hoffart.

body:.--:the hands and feet. It is
based on Chinese medicine and
the idea that working on !3pecifjc
areas ofthe feet and hands can
stiJ,nulate every part of the body.~

On site ma!3sage offers, a
change of. pace to your work
place. Each session canJast 10-30
minutes ~nd can effectively ease
ten!3ion in the 'neck, upper and
lOWEll' Qack, arms and hands. The
price of o~ site mas!3age is nego-
tiable. "

Pregnancy ma'E;sage .. or .. pr~na
. tal. massage is bepefidal for
, wonie:n pefore, during and aft~r"

pregnancy. Pregnant women
watch, th~jr b9dy change and
experience n~w' feelings inchid- I

ing aches al1d p(iins with' each
pa!3sJng Illonth. Pregnancy ¢as
sage provides relaxation,8J.ong
)Vith.. increased" Circulation,
decreasEls svvelling in the'.extreni
itjesafld reduces. mu~c1e ~n<:l
back di!3comfort. ' . .

":'::'.:','.

HEART CENTER
.A.s~'ii:c Oj1.fer.cfMedicqI Cent~.io""FCitr.

8 0 1 F i f t h Street

Leseberg opens business in Wayne
Lisa Leseberg, a natiotllllly cer

tified, massage therapist, graduat.
edfrom the Bio-Chi Institute in
No;ember 2000 with 1250 hours
of massage therapy training. She
took her national certification test
ill March of 2001. She, opened
Unger My 'J,'humb 01) Main Street
i~ Wayile inJwy 2003, " '
, People have regular massages

fOf the psychological as well as the
phY!3iological benefits. ~anypeo
pIe. suffer from stress and tind
that a massage promotes relax
ati~n as it. soothes away minor
aches and pains. A regula),' mas~
'sage 'encourages good, health prac
tices such as proper nutrition,
exerci$e and an overall feeling of
'yO:uthfulness~ . ,Massage.mak(;)s.
yqu,:r;noreliware ofwhere y()u hold
tension andstress in yoUr body. If '
you f~~i healthier, i~viga'rated and
more energetic, the maS!3age. has
been worth it. ' .
, She ~ffe~::; an array ~( differen~

!3ervicefl. 'SwedIsh':ma!3sage is a
d~eply relaxing maS!3age. which
poUri!3hes your pody by increasing
blood flow, to thee cells. It" also
ifupr~vefl. bveraU general circ~la.
.tion.of fluids in the body, increas
es nutrition to the ti!3sues and
~ells,lea:vingyou feeling refre~hed ,
~~d rel~ed,! ". '.' '.. . . '.: . .'
".. Hot StonEr tqenipy involves
s.toneS 1).eated' to150 degrees aJ;ld '
t4enplac~d on specific, ar¢a,s of
the body: While the!3e stones are

'teleasing thei'r heat 'she U!3es .
otherston~s in lier hands. as she
,Qla!3sages to iJ;lcreasethe wfU'ming
effect:. This is relmrig and worth

IitrJ.;; .. '.',' ..... .' '..' .'..'
Infant Mas!3age incorporates

nurturing tou,ch, lllassage and
reflexology in a loving a,nd fun
~me-im-one interaction that, js,
nourishment. for': the'· baby's','

; lwaithYdeyelopinent 'of. mipd, '
body and spIrit; Thi!3 is Ii)wonder~ .

'>I';fu1 experience fot the infant 'and
~.' "; • '. ,.:" :' ",,1 • ,;"..,. 1: i ~i, ".: .' "

': parents; . .......,: .. '.
.. Reflexology.'.. lavishe$ . much

. heeded" attention on th~ most
"abus~d and. Ileg~ected parts of th~

.' -"1, ' " :. \ .~.j • • ..•.t,

\ .
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Free Estimates, ". ~

THE.GUTTER
.< CREW

, ~ 1"" ..:, ,. ; . .: ~,

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Yews of Experience!

, :. Art Sel1i (402)776-2563'
Steve Cornett (402)776.~2E?46

,PO Box 27 Oakdale,N~ 68761
(402)776-2600 ~ 1-800-867·7492

! Beverly l\Iunter of Wayne
and Gem Turkmen 'were
married Oct. 17, 2003 at
Yankton, S.D. Parents of the
couple are lIter an{J Gunay
Trirkmen of.Turkey and,
Bon,nie Munter of Wayne.

?'.bun, fruit salad. '
Tuesday: 'Rib sandwich, lffench

fries, applesauce; cookie..
, Wednesday:, Spaghetti with meat '

sajlce, gadic bread, pears.
Thursday: Breakfast for ljlnch. "
Friday: Chicken nuggets, mixed

vegetables, homemade bun.

, The next group meet~ng will be
Saturday, Dee.' 6 at The Coffee
Shoppe in Wayne for lunch' at
11:30 a.m. followed by the Way.ne
Tour of Homes.

Anyone interested iIi attending
can call Jo Krenk at 375-2008 for

. more information before Dec. 4.

HOURS
Monday,.Tuesday & Thursday:

" ' 1:00-8:00 p.m.
Wednesday: 8:<;>0 a.m. - Noon

,Friday: 1:00-5:00 p.m. '
Sat & Sun: By Appointment

WINSIDE (Nov. 17 :.- 21)
Mo~day: Breakfast ~ Cinnamon

glaze toast. Lunch - Spaghetti, gl\Tlic
bread, green beans, pears;milk.' ' , ,

'J.Ue~day: Breakfast - Cereal.
Lunch, - Red Baron pizza, bre,ad stick,
lettuce, fruit cocktail.
Wednesday: Breakfast - Egg casse

role. Lunch - Chili, crackers, peach~sf
cinnamon roll. ' ,

Thursday: Breakfast, - Pantak.e.
Lunch - Tony's pizz~, garlic bread, let-'
tuce, pineapple. ' ' " '.

'Friday: Breakfast- Cinnamon'
, roll. Lunch - Chicken patty on bun,
fries, corn, mandarin oranges.

" . Yogurt, toast, juice and
milk served 'with breakfast

Milk served with each meal:
Grades 6-12 have choice

of salad, bar daily.'

, ,

·In 1(neacfs Massage
Heidi L, Headley, L.M.T.

402-375..8601 or 402-375-3131

Prices:
3Q Mhiute$ .• :.$20.00
1 Hour .< .....$40.00
1 1/2 Hour '•••.$60.00

Call for more details

Locat~d in Wayne Spo'rt' & Sp,ine Building

, 214 N. Pearl Street • Wayne, NE 68787
',.~",

~ Gift CertificatesA valla1.?le~
'2 ',"-.-' '

WAKEFIELD (l'lQv.17 - 21) ,
Monday: Chicken fajitas, corn"

Questers /told Nov~lnber lneeting
AREA - The Jqlui G. Neih'ardt Chapter of Quester met Nov. 3 at

the home of Connie Webber Glassmeyer with Linda Anderson as co-
hostess. , ' , ', , .i' "

Ten members attended. After the bu/?iness meeting, Conni~ pre-
sented a program on "Pilinted Ladies." , '
; Two o( the locainiembeis have been selected to serve' on the

Nebraska State Questers E~ecut~ve Boa~·d. They 'are Linda And~rson,
Jrirst Vice-,President and JUlie Claybaugh, Historian. Julie also serves

, , , , \-/

as the president of theJocal chapter., " . ' " .,
" Guestl! arewelco'lIJ.e at the chapte~'~ meetings which are held the
tirs~.M()~qaJO,f eil<;h IAonth, ~'yon~ ,in~~re§t~liin jqimn~)s ,a~ked to
-c~nJoyce Sauiidersa~ 375~2M3:" '~".::'~"":; ~<'1<':;;~"::::~';:";;:;~~~ )1';;';:-;

Acme Club gathers at Tacos & More"
MEA - The Acme Club met Nov. 3 at Tacos & More with Delores

Utecht hosting. , " ,
President Verdelle Reeg called the meeting to order. After reciting

the common table prayer, Mrs. Utecht treated' those in attendance
with the pie of their choice. '

Bonnadell Koch's thought for the day was "The Law of Nature."
Eight members answered roll call by telling what they were most
thankful for. '

, The birthday song was sung for Bonnadell Koch.
The club's Guest Day meeting will be Monday, Nov. 17 at Antiques

, on Main. \ ," , ' ;
Delores Utecht's program was entitled "Genealogy can be Hist~ry." .

Retired schoolpersQnnelmeet in Wayn~
,AREA ~ Thirteen: members of the Wayne. Area ,Retired School

Petsonnel met at Tacos & More on Nov. 3. A guest, Lesli Hausmann,
be~ame a lllember that day. , , "
"Three of the members attended the State Convention in Grand

Island on Sept. 18·19. They included Mary Lou George,Gloria
, Leesberg and Ruth Grone. '

Bill Yost will not be able to continl.j.e being president of the State
Association .ofRetired School Personnel.. The group, voted to ;ffiake BUI,
Y:ost President Emeritus. Bob Kuhn is filling in as 'president now.
i ' Don ,Leighton gave a program on school safety. He goes to various
schools to check on conditions that may be harmful.

WAYNE (Nov. 17 - 21)
Monday:, Pork steak with bun,

corn, pears, cake.
Tuesday: Nacnos. OR taco salad, '

. green beans, applesauce, muffin.
Wednesday: Cheeseburger, peas,

peaches, cookie. ' .
. Thur~day: Creamed turkey,
mashed potatoes, w~eat dinner roll,
fruit cocktliil, pie. ,.'

Friday: Pizza, lettuce, pineapple,
chocolate chip bar.

" Milk served with each meal.
Also available daily: chef's salad, roll
,or crackers, fruit or juice;des!3ert

Mr. and MJ.'s. E4rhardt

Ehrnardts.
to note 60th

• • ,.".., . ,I',

annlVers"ary
MeIvln, and' Irene (l'ietgen)

Ehrhardt of Randolph \ViI[ cele
bratetheir 60th weddhlg a:imi:ver
sarY on Friday, Nov. 28, 200;3,
'. The 'coullle have two children,
Lonnie and Diane Ehrhardt of

,".:W~~~"'~~"~"}~lJl!?!~,,~n.-({. 'ya~q~~
• ". Ehrhardt. of El Paso;, Te,~as." Tqey

also have sevei:). grandchild'ren \lod
three great-grandchiIdr!"n. ,-;(

Car'ds may be sent to the ~oijple

~~" 5ll.. Eas,t 'Hughson Street,
Randolph, Neb; 68771-

l'lovember is .
National
Alzhei,hter's
Awarenessnlonth

According to a2000 U.S. Census,
there are 44,036 Nebraskans
affected by Alzheimer's dise,ase.
Because persons ,with Alzheimer',s
often suffer' from sOn;1e' forin' , ,of
dementia, which can cause forget
fuln~ss and; difficultY,With abstract

,' thinldng, theyar'e 'oft/?I), more vUl
nerable to.,' teleinarketing scams
~nd "get rich quick" schemes.,

, The State of Nebraska, Office of
the Attorney G~neral ~s commItted
to ',ensuring th~t' Alzheimer~s

stricken citizens are protected.
They are t~king steps to see the;.tt

the perpetrators o( these frauds
are p4Ql.shed, but citizens can also
'take n;1~asuresto protect" thelll
selves and their loved ones,. For

,Chapter ofRed J!at Society [o'(ming ," ~::~~~p~~~:~,b~~:;O~Q~;;r~t~~
when n;1aking a. putchase, 'and

hatter if qnder 50) and you must' don't hesitate to consult with f:;iini-
attend functioh~ in .full regl,tlia (ll" I)" and friends, . , , ,;; .
red hat, purple, outfit for the 50. ',Among th(l'most common fr,auds
and over women, or pink hat aI),d , ' targeting semors is. home' l:~pair\
lavender outfit for those who are fraud. Seniors, especially those ijv
younger) and enjoy yourself. There ing along, are often targets for this
are no dues ahd no other rules., scam; "Typically the scam' ?-rtist

will', suggest 'unneeded home
repairs or de;mand money up-front
~>ut ,never, provide the pl'om,ised

, ,,' ", " ~

services. To protect yqurself:
*Never let a door-to-door person

inspect your property; *D0I1't be
afraid to ask' for identificatiQn or
obtain multiple estimates; ~'Pon't

sign completion certificate~ or
niake final paym~ntunti.l ~ll ()f th~
work is complete. ' , , '
,If you or someone you know is
the Victim of a'sc~m, conta~ the
Consumer Protection Division or
toll-free at 800-727~6432 or' visit
www.a~o.state.ne.us .'.;

An organizational meeting of,
the nationally known Udis-orga~

nized" Red Hat'Society was held
in Wayne on Nov. L, Fifteen ,
women from Wayne and'*urround.
ing . communities met'! at The
Coffee Shoppe to disj::uss and set
up a Wayne chapter of Red Hat's.

Jo Krenk of Wayne was, seieeted
"" as the group's Queen Bee who will

set up activiti~s. The nanie "Red
. I ' " ,

Hat Honey's" waS 'selected for
their chapter name.
,To attend events of the Red

Ilats, you must be womenof 50 or
more years (or you may be a pink

Jill Sweetl~n4hosts PED chapter
AREA - Chapter A'l PEO met at the home of Jill Sweetland on

,Nov. 4.' Assisting th~ hostess were Annette Rasmussen;(1ail
H,ochstein and JoyceReeg., \ ' d',. "

Barb¥a Kelton presented the program about the life ofSandI'a, Day
\ Q'Connor, the first woman appointed to the U.S. Suprell1e Court; She
"', 'gr,',ew, up on a la,rge isolated ranch in Arizona. In the winter Sh,e ?-ttend~

ed a private school for girls after whic~ she enrolled at Stanford,
University and received a law degree. Aft~r returning to Pho~nix she

.held several jobs including assistant attorney general and several ses
sions in the Arizona Senate; In 1981 President Ronald Reagan
appointed her to the U.S. Supreme Comi. .
; The next meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, Nov. 18 at'I:30 p,m. in
the ,home' of Betty Reeg.

\

,
,I \

(Week of Nov. 17 .... 21)

Senior Center

'Congregate:
Meal Menu~;:,

School Lunches
Thursday: Breakfast Cer~al.

Lunch - Creamed turkey, 'potatoes &
gravy, corn, peaches, tea roll, pumpkin
dessert.
, Friday,: Breakfast -, Breakfast
bagel. Lunch - Hot dog with bun, pork
'n beans, fresh fruit, Eice Krispie bar.

Milk and juice'
, available for breakfast. .

Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice
available ~ach day. "

ALLEN SCHOOLS (Nov. 17 - 21)
Monday: Breakfast - Pancakes on

a stick. Lunch' ,- Baked ham, hash~

browns, fruit, muffins. '
Tuesday: Breakfast - Cereal &

muffins. Lun((h -, Chicken ,nug~ets,

mashed potatoes with gravy, mandarin
oranges, rolls, browrue: ,I ;

Wednesday: Breakfast - Ham,
hashbrowns, toast. Lunch - Crispitos
with cheese, lettuce, grapes, cookie.

Thursday: Breakfast - Br~akfast

pizza. Lunch - Turkey, ,mashed pota·
toes with gravy, cranberry sauce, corn,
rolls, dessert.

Fdday: Breakfast....., Cereal &toast.
Lunch - HambUrgers, French fries,
strawberries; white cake. ' .

Mea~s served daily at n06n
For reservations, ca1l375~1460 f

Each mear served with, bread
, 2% lIJ.ilk an,d coffee" .

Monday:' Roast pork. mashed "
potat0tls, &; gt~vy, sweet & sour ','
cabbage, sweet pickle, pear~. \

,Tuesday: Hamburger hrQccqIi "
casserole, coleslaw,cheese, peach- ~'

es, whole wheat bread, Mounds, "
'bar.' , ," ;

Wednesday: Potluck!!!! ,~
Thursday: Tu,rkey & dr!3ssiIig,.

~weet potatoes, wax' bean~, ,~
pi~ento, <,:ranberry salad, ~iIine,r t
roll, pumpkin dessert, J ,;

Friday: ' Salisbury steaK~;

French baked potato, spinach
with sauce; ~ be~t pickle, "whOl~):'i'
Wh~~t ,I:>re~d~ PII}~aRl?I~ ~, J!l..m:~~;~
dann t:>raiiges~ ,..' ,,'" ,'".J,. - r.)~«:~

",.' , .. ,j/ "

LAUREL-CONCORD
, (Nov. 17 - 21)

Monday: Breakfast - Pancakes.
, Lunch ...:;. Sub sandwich, green beans,
grapes, chips. "'.
. Tuesday: Brel;lkfast - Egg! biscuit.
Lunch ~ Walking taco, lettuce! dress
ing, fruit, bread,

Wednesday: Breakfast - D.onut.
Lmlch - C,ereal."

'"

,J

rather than watching television or
going to a movie. . '

CotonColor1?dJtery
'. Great gift idea .',
Weddings, 'Shpwers,

Anniversaries, New Baby

'., Order now and have it
~, ~pefi;'Dit(iUiJijof;Chri~t;;ias!:

I
rhursday, November 13,2003

,,3rd Grade - Mrs.' Thomas

'Back' {ow; left todgh.t:~ Mckenna Frevert, Jaci Lubb~fstedt, Brady Soden, Steven Shennan, R~msey .
JorseJ).sen, Chloe Tyson, Anna, Knezevic, Rayhel Waddington; Mid<;lle row:, Martha Mitiku, Jamie
Schmidt, Gut P~draia. Victor Caiperier, Jason Holt, Abby Legler, Lila Goos; Front iow:Austin
McDonald, Elizabeth Hines, Qrace Kenny, Traci Rodgers, Emily Leeper, Elyse' Keeney, Jessica
Biennann " ' ,

.Th'e State National Bank,
,sJ1dTrust' Compsny' . f

Main Balik 116 West 1st • 402/375-1130.' ~
, Drive-Iii Bank lOtb & Main • 4021375-1960, "

'. Wayne, NE68787 • Member FDIC • E-l;'atI: snbtc@state-riationaHilhk.com,
ATM Locations; Pac 'N' Save, Pamida & 7th & W).ndpm
. . , '

'WAYNE .. ELEMEN'l:'ARY
) .' \ I' • • 1" " •

,',Lasting Irnpressions
S'kinClinic

1/W11ete B~auty is Created with Light"

..peRMaNeNT HaIR ReDUCTION
~eiXTMeN-r OF VasCUllXR

aND PIQMeNTeti l€StONS
~FiNe FaCIal WRINKle
,. TReaTMeNT '

: '. ,'Main~tr{l{lt T{P9th{lCary'm. ~ &: pat{lli{lld'~ Good Old
',', .'. f't)~hion~d ~oda f'ountain

, " 402-:-256-3511 or 800-596-3511 • Lat;rel, NE ' ",,""',"""." , - .". ;, -

Section C

.~xeI"cise necessaFy for· yout~:,;,BrieflYSpeaking

'tQ.maintain healthy weighf:"
IT' • ,

'. AS obesity in adults continues family activities sucli as an after- Breaking the sedentary', cycle. is: '
to climb in the United, $tates, dinner walk or t:t;'ip to, the, park easier said than done in recenf,
fuor~childi{)n ~lso are sufferi.ng r 'years. Youths surf the tnterIlet,:,
from; obesitY,than e~er 1:>e£ore due play video games and watch ielevi-\.'
to a steady diet'of sedentary liv- sion for hours 01) end, often encour~ '-,
lAg;'" '. ."" aged by'parents who are happy to;::

Ol;>esity can lead to increased have the sedentary distra~tionstd,

c~sefl of Type II diabetes and' put keep kids entertained, out of tJ;ou<
children at risk of becoming obese ble and away ffom unsafe streets,'
aduits or de~elopingheart, disease Ho~ever, parents still need to talre':
or canc;er later in life. responsibility for their childr€;n'sl~
,However, parents can help their activity level., ,,' ;

children avoid obesity and ali its Parents can set limits on. televi-\
attendaht health problems by sion and video game time and~

, helping them break th~ sedentary enCOUl'age children to be, active by .•
lifestyle. ,Children need calories planning fun outside ~ctivities the:,
and ,nutritionfor growth, but they. whole farnily can enjoy. An active"
~lso'need'to be active so they can life is importantfot children I),ot:
bWn off those calories. only physically, but mentally, help-,
: Natlonally, overweight c~ildren ing them be creative,' eliminate~

and adolescents account for about stress and think clearly.. ;"'
15 percent of the ch,ild an4 youth SOURCE: Linda, Boeckner, p'h.D.,
population, up nearly four percent nutrition specil'!list, NUIIANR
frOm the la~e 1980's and early
1990's and a three-fold increase
since the 1960's. .

,Parental help is ~ey. Parents·
need to set an example by being
active themselves and planning

\

.. <.. ,
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TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn ktetzmann)

Sunday: Sunday School,. 9:30
a.m.; Worship service, 10:30. .

PRESBYTERIAN
'216 West. 3rd . . . ,.;
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

.'. ~uilday: Worship, 11 a.m.
. , ,. ' '""

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East o{Wayne~
(Willie Bertrand, pastor) ;:;-

Nov. 14·20: . "Luther" movie in
. Wayne. Saturday:,' C1:\techis~

Class Project' pri;parirtg
Thanksgiving Din.ner··. '..f6r
Iminanuel, 2 p.lU~ ,;' Sunda-y:~
Sunday School, 9:30 a.iTI.,; Wqrshi~,
iO:30 a.m.; Thanksgivir\:'g. pirirj.~r
at Immanuel, 5p.m.;iTh~sd.~t:
Adult Bible Study, ,7:;30' p.J;li.
W~dnesday: Catechi~i'n·· cJass}Q
to 6:30 p'.m. Thursday: Im:manuel
Ladies Ai~, 2p.~. .~., .,'. :,,,' ")

ST. JOllN;S UriHERAN '
,West 7th &: Mavle . . r

.; Sunday:' Christian Education,
9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN " ,
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Timothy Steckling)

Saturday: Christian Cou~les

Club at Les Allemann's, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: .Sunday School. 9 a.m.;

. Adult Bible Class, 9:15; Worship,
10:30; Youth Bible Study, 7 to 8
p:m.· Tuesday: Bible Study Class,
7 to 8 p.in: Wednesday: Midweek,
4 to &:30 p.mr; Christian Eduj::ation
Ple,etin.gj;1:30p.m.; Le~s6n Study,
8:30..

SALEM LUTHERAN "
. 411 Winte~ Street . ..' '. .
(Jerome Cloninger, pastor)

Saturday: Worship, 6:~0 .p.1f1.
Sunday: Sunday School; 9 a.m.;
Worship with Comr.nunion, 10:90.
Monday: . SPIRE' deadlIne.
Wednesday: Tapel Video, 19a.'!Jl.;
ConfIrmat!on; .'. . . .Council.
Thtlrsday: WELCA meeting.

. Saturday: . Worship" with
Communlon, 6:30 p.m.

'1

Winside '...·, .

'.• :; " 1."

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Wlnter St.
(R,oss Erickson, pastor)

Friday: Aaron Davis· at. . . '. .
WakefIeid Schqol, 7 p.m. Friday- UNITE!> ME'I,'HODIST ,
Satu.rdaY:0utll06rsman Retreat (Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)
af.-'C,oveha.nt, C6d~~;s. Sunday: Sunday: Sunday Sc~ool, 10
Sfu1a~y Schgol,9:30 ;i.hi~; Worship", a.,m.;. . Worship '. service, 11:15.
i ri 45" . ~~'rb' . h'" ,,' ·t· W k fi lA' . Tu.,e.·.·.sd.·..:ay~,·· '.,.; P,ast..or'.s. A-i1nua..l.·y: ; ..,.' n;,rS Ip, !!- it', a e Ie,\o'-: . (a
1f~~ltn P'a~e.qent~<~A~,p.m:.; ReVlew,' 2 p.m.. We. nesday:
Se,pior High, 7. Tuesday:Video on I Ul\1Y;F, .. 1 NIl.;', Companions i'p
~?Rlll ~flble, 10: ~.~:.'~p.~,:1 p.m.' C~ri'st,:'1. .th,!~sd,ay: ctul'~~r
Weclnesday: ' GonfIrinatlon,. 4:45 Lea.ders meet~1?-g, Norfolk, 10. fl·f1t· ,
"~"':'};i' ,~ , • ~:'i' ,~'.~~~ ...~.\..: :,;< ~

ZION LUTIIERAN
(Lylln Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
a.m.; Worship Service with Holy
Communion, 10:30.

Wa.kefield_........

MiDLAND EQUIPMENT, INC.
.' ' , ~'c.. ':~,~ .~.,~~'" ~:"i '.

. E; •. H,wy35 & Sr Centennic;d R,oaQ:{
"\:Wayhe:NIS6878,7 USA~,"/·. ,: .:~\
,Tef:"(40~r37S-~166:.. (.~.!"

., .... ;. ,

\;-;-,.. ,
EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Tod<j. Thelen).: ' ""
11 Sunday: Su,nd~l School,','9:30
.a:m·.; Morrlini.tW~rshlp, ',,l9)o; >
Choir, 6 p:J1l.; Youth Group, 7;

: ~pening- ~i·b!e Study' aJ;ld
Children's ,:;··.Cb;oir, 7 p.m. :
Wednesday:'\ 'AWANA and'elY,:

·.Cdnfir~dtion mentors' _ ."'.
:¢~ch Confirman.d '~t Our S~viOf'Lutheran Church selects an a,4ult ;m.eD;lber of the corigr~.
''''. '. ~,. "'iI Ii. - " '•. ' . .' ~.:' ". '~,'~., '~". ' ~

&'l:\tlon tQ: serve.. ~s J~eIr mentor. d~rI,!1~.~he year before ther at~.~()i1fi~~e4;:~Ictured ar,e.
t4e mentors' with the Confirmandfs name in pareilthe~is,;Front 'row; ROd 'Hefti (Scott

. B~ier);' Jf>d ~ndL~nda ~illilaQ.~ (Amanda,Gro~e), J~son:~esclJ,;~I;(Kyie..C~~~stem~~n) an~
~rad Wieland (Ben KurpgeweIt). Back row, JI:P1 Lmd.;,lu fJu~tIn. f,~lh~m~s), Ene Heftl
(Dustin Bargh~lz)iI{ap~a,Magnuson(Emily Brutlat), John Du,q'n,ing (~yattFrerichs) ari4

~nee K~~pg~~~i~(~an~~.~I,~~s~~~er~'rN~tpicture:d, .~Ji~ ~an~e~'~~~sse~unkla~). ':

...

, ~ ..

ST. ~Y'SCATHotIC
. ~12 East 8th St•.
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,
pastor)

375-2000; fax: 375-5782;' E·m~il:·
p~rish@ stmaryswayne.org

Friday: M~ss, 8 a.m. Sat~4ay;,. '\
Confessions, oI).e-half hour befor~.;· \'
~ass; Mass, 6p.m. Sunday: 33rd I.;
~unday in' Ordinary.' Tiine~' .
Confessions one-half hour before
each Mass; MaSSI 8 and 10. a.IJ;l~;
Youpg Adult, Lis~eni.ng Sessi?n;::"'l
Holy Fainilv Ball, 11 a.m.; Spanish' , ,i

. " " " ,", J
Mass, 6 p.m:; RCIA, rectory, 7:30. "',~

Monday: No Eucltarist. Tuesday:
Mass, 8 a.m.; Deanery meetlrig,
Holy Family Hall, 1~ a.il;1.; Parish
Council; 'rectory; 7,' Wedll(~sday:
No Eucharist; Religious,Education
for .. gr;ldes'K-12, 7 p.m..
Thq.rsday: No Eucharist; Mary's
House, 7 p.m. "

315 S. Main 'Street" .

402-375.1~13 '.,

, .Vakoc· <~';,',

Constructio'j,:.CO.
·l'lO.SoJlthLogan 315~3'3\74

Wayn~Motors

'>',- ",' '.' <,I
.. ~ .-.. "'.:" •./-'1 •. "

Tom's Bod'" \:&.. ,..."..... ", ,.Y ..
P~i.I't Sh~p,; I'.ne•.

WEP~CIPA~ • Dan & Doug R6s,e '0
1::Jd>.:.: '1." ·C· . Owners . ~
~ __ . ..."~~ '4'!" ~" :', ~1.,' . '. ,

108 Pearl Str~et- Wayne, NE • 375-4555
, 21~t ye~fof$e(vicf# to you!

,The.,State National Bank
! an4' TriJ.$~,,Company

W~yne, NE~' 402~315:113o-Me~berFDIC

, PAC",';N" SAVE·
t:>_,',

'. .Discc>unt Supemiarkets
Home Owned & Operated

1115W. '7th'- \VaYJ.1e, NE • 375-1202
M0J:l~-Sat.:7:30am-IOPm., Sun. S,am,~ 8pm

',' ., .

:i::·\~~~I:>:,;·";'·.;.~,,;.·:~,,.<~:.:,~,.<··~.~·,~ \\". " __ ~. ~ .
•Church.Services_-.........-- - __--------~_:"'.. ;~\'r~).:)~~~~~ ,'~./.....,·.,~·':·~;".~,:~.• "',.;.;;_,._··~·.··;r""":"'.. ~·~.. ,"~.+,~,..-..--. .........,;,~~~
W~y';\~~-.· >, :- t~t C'J "'hoIn~~, 7 p,ril.'· "'1 ' 904 Log~ri .. ' i Ali)/,.?:I.~.!.e.:~.····.ih.;":;7·.:..... \.'.~J~;:/,:.::J.'J.~ ...'.<~.r.;:.;\~;;.::·.: .•:~·:·.·,·." ,·.A".T,','d"hU'al~t\§BS.·.:I~.b>IVl.:',.~ ..~.~g..':.;tN.'U··digyh..~'a~~.n7.~.'~p.'~r~a~.;y·NerO.' .. ··'P.~:;"$~ak.Sh~k,j6; ~iOJ;l~~/¢IJb
. 'i:·i :": ;': \', :' ~IRSTPR~SBYTERIAN. ., ,..,·~~~e:~~:~::;~~:~e;past~~ "FI)tSTLUTHERANP .. ";;1Ji.,:·: 'Thursdar:l', De~d~pe .•.:·for·~{~~J$:~~·~i~ii~~~~~!'~~~~~
CAINARY BiBL~ 216 W~st 3rd St. . Sunday:" Luth~ran Hour on (ka~enTjarks, TEEM)'. ':" . . December' calendar. . Aiulual Bible Study at Taco's & More, ,7
EYA!:'lGELlCALFRE~,., John O. G:radwohl, KTCH, 7:30 a,m.;· Sunday School j $uhday: Wqrship, "9 a.m.; Reports :Ou~. Saturday:' Men's a.m. .]
50.2 LinCPln ~.tr~et"'j interim pastor . and Bible Classes, 9:15; Worship" Su,hd~ySchool, 10;' . .Prayer Breakfast (re-schedukd), 6
(Calvin Kroeker, pastpr) Sunday: Donor Sabbath 8 and 10:30 a.m.; C.S,F dinner, 6 +':::"". "':. a.m.
(Dar~iJ;i KeeQ.ey, yOl-Jth pastor) . Sunday, sponsored by the p.m. Monday: Bell, Choir, 6:30 ,UNITED METHODIST ' . ' .
$~n.day:· Sullday $<.:ho,ol, 9:30 Nebraska Organ and Tissue p.m.; Worship, with" Holy< (Rev. Patterson, Culligan, Dixon'__~ _

a.m.; Worship, 10:30; GYM (God's Do.nor Coalition. Worship, 9:45 Communion, 6;45 p.m.. pastor) ." .
Youth M~nistry. - 9th to 12,th. a.m.; Fellowship Hour witl) Wednesday: Men's Bible Study,._ . (Rev. C~uck Rager, pastor) ST. ANNE's CATHOLIC
grade), 6 p.J;ll.; Adult. Studies, . Marilyn . and Reggie Yates a~ 6:30 a.m.; Bible Class, 9; Midweek' (Rev. J':i,m Moores, pastor) (Fr. James McCluskey, pastor) .
6:30; The "Rock/ contemporary hosts, 10:45; Church school for all School, 6:30 p.m.; Senior Choir, .\ ,~"nday: Worship Seryices, 9:30 Sunday:" Ma.ss, 10 a.m.
worship service;.. 7:30 p.m., fol- ages, 11. Tuesday: COIN meet- 6:30. Thursday:' .Adult ,a.:[l~}';.· ~unda~ School, 9:45; Tuesday: Mass, 8' a.m.
lowed by'. refreshmtnts. ing at Northeast. . Community Instruction, 7 p.m.; St~phen ~e~}owsh~p and Cof~ee, 10:30; Wednesday: Religious Education
,VedDesdar: Junior Varsity (7- I College in Norfolk, 7 p.m. Ministry; 7; C,S.F. Devotions, 9.' . VQ)ces of Grace PractIce, 5 p.m; classes, 7 p.m.,
8t~grad~), 6:4& p.m,; Awana, 7 Wednesday: Sewing Souls, 7 '.' ~6~ca Amlual Fruit of Harvest. . " "
p.m. p.m. Thursday: Worship serVice JEHOVAH's WITNESSES ~es<lay: Jes,us~ Kids,,? p.ln. Hoskins ~_

on Cab~e Channel 19, 11. a.m.; 'Kingdo~ Hall .' "~dnesda:y: Bible Study/ 7 p.m.
peadline for reservations for 616 Grtiinland Rd., Thursday:' United Methodist . p'EACl!lUNITED
Community Thanksgiving Dinner Sunday: Public meeting, 10 \V91p.en Potluck, noon.' _ . . CHURCH OF CHRIST
at Our Savior Lutheran,ChUrch. a,m.; ,Watchtower ~tudy, 10:50.""·"·'· ... ,.... ", ".... , " (Olin Helt, pastor) , .

Tuesday; Ministry school, 7:30· Carroll .....__ . Sunday: Sui}day' School (Coffee
FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN p.m.; ,Service meeting, $:20. Hour), 9:30 'a;nl.; Worship SerVice;
Altona (9 miles south, Thursday: Congregation' book BE.,T~P~E.~IJY!~~~,',' 1Q:30.
1114'miles e~st of Wayne)' study, 7:30 p.m. (G~~l ~en:" pastC?r)' . .', ,
MissouriSmod '. Sunday: . Worship; .9 . a.m.; TRINITY 'EYANG. LiJTHEHAN
(KeithKiiJlJ~.e"pastor) OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN Sunday Schc)QI; 9, .'" .., 'J (lUdii~yRixe, pasto'r)' .

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 421PearlSt.-375·2899 -"...c.. ,.,' : \",;],.' ~! Ii 'C ..'" Sunday: Trinity aible' Hour; 9
.• a.m:; Worship Seivice with Holy (Pastor Bill Koebel') ST. PAUL'S tUTHERAN"f '. a.m:.; Worship with Lord's Supper,

Communion; 10:15 i a.m. . oslc@oslcwayne.org , (Rev. Keith Kiihne, pastor) 10.. Monday: Evening Ladies'
Wednesday:. Confirmation Class, I Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30. Sunday: Worship Service, 8:30 Group, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Worship
.6 p.m.; ~dult Bible Class, 7:i30~ a.m.; Blanket Brigade, 9:30; a,.m.; Sunday' School, 9:30. at Heritage of Bel-Aire, 1 p.m.;
-- Worship, 6 p.m. . Sunday:. Tllursday:' Cbnftmlatioh Class, 6" Board of Education, 8.
FIRST UNITED METHODIST' Worship, 8 a.m.; Adult Education p.m.; Adult Bible Class, 7:3Q. Wednesday: School ThanksgiVing
6th & Main St, " & Sunday School, 9:15; Worship, ..:..,-' Meal, noon; FacUlty meeting, 3:45
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, 10:30 a.m.; Senior High Youth, UNIT~DMETHODIST p.m.; ConfIrination class, 4:~0 to 6

. pastor).' . . . 5:30 p.m.; Worship, 7. Monday: CHURCH p.m.; Choir" 7:30; Thursday:
~ Sunday: Worship, 8:15 and Worship and Music Comllfittee, (It,ev, Mary Tyler Browne, Worship at St. Joseph's, 1:30 p.m.
9:3q a.m. Fello,,:,"ship time after 6:30 p.m. Tuesday: Bible Study at p,astor)... .' I, .' " I .

each service; Sunday School, Tacos & More, 6:45 a.m.; Staff' " Sunday: Sunday' School, 9:45
.10:45;. Pastor May at Premier meeting; 9; Men Who Love Beef at. a~ln·.;. Worship, '11. TUesday:

'Estates, 2:30 p.m. Monday:. Geno's, 6 p.m.; Christian Carroll Advisory aDm-d, 7:30 p.m.
. ~ewsletter deadline. Boy Scouts, Education Committee, 7; Outreach .'; .". :

6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Personal Committee, 7. Wednesday: Men's (;ortCQrd_' ~
Growth, 9 a.m.; Naomi, 1:30 p.m.; ~ible Study at J;lopo's, 7· a.m.;
Theophilus, 2; Kings Kids, 3:45; Visitation Committee, 1 p.m.; CONCORDIA LUtHERAN i':

Bell Choir, 6 p.m.; qontirmation, Jo)ful Noise, 6 p.m.; God's ,MusIc CKarenTjarks; TEEM) .1:
6:30; Chancel Choir, 7; Gospel Makers, 6; Cantata Rehearsal, 'Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Seekers, 7. Saturday: Jaycees in' 6:30; Choir, 7; GPS, 7;. Sunday atm.:; Worship,' l0:45 a.m. 3rd & Johnson
,Fellows.hip Hall, 1 to 5 p.m.' School Teachers meeting, .7; Wednesday:' concordia Men in lnternet web site;

Charity Circle, 8. Thursday: Mission, 7;30 p.in.Thursday: http://www.geocities.coml_
GRACE LUTHERAN Rebekah Circle,' 1:30 p.m.; Concordia WELCA general meet- HeartlandlAcres/1262 .
Missouri Syllod Foundation Board ineeting, 7 p,m.; jng; 2 p.m. B~ll Chase, Interhnpastor

Y . I Prayer Partners, 7.,' 'st:PAUL LUTHERAN \ Kobey Mortenson,

;WS~·AS.·SEM~~y!OEJ(\~Tl JI~W··~I~litl"°fB·I!~9.,r:t·'Jl ?'~di.'{ ':~, t .. Jf::i:~::~~[.x~ .~,:,o.;~:::y~:~~Chrl. stlah,locHbuit
,. "., .. ", .". ,. y, I, .• . I e, er ran pas or., . i ~ L;

1000 East 10th St•., 375-34301<, . 'S·" "."~.1,.J ""',1 'Ci.··rl 'IS' h' l'l-I:d:i"q! KTCH,.8:45. a,m.,· Praye"Warriors,. .' , ..... unuay: cunuay c 00 I:) a.m: '#

(Stev~ Snead, Pastor)'. Wdrshi'p,9' a.lll. '.. fuesday~ 9; .Sunday School, 9:30; Praise
~unday: Sunday Sc~ool for all Quilting; 8 a.m. to hoon. Friday: aM Worship, 10:30..

a.ges, 9:3.0 a.m.; :V0rship celeb~a- St~ Paul's Ladies' Aid, ~ef?t speak
bon, 10.30 a.m., Nurse:y~ p~e- ~r, Patti Mattes, 2 p.m. Saturday:
sch~ol and Elementary mImst~es St.. Paul' Youth pi'eparing
a~allable.WedJ;lesday:, Falllily Thanksgiving dinner for St. Piml,

. mght, 7 p.m.; nursery, newborn 2 'p.m.
through ,2 ye:;irs; Rain.Qows, 3-5
years; Missionettes, girls, K-6th;·. .
Royal Rangers, boys, K-6th; Youth .
m.eeting, 7th . 1~t1i.;' Adult Bible
study." . , '..... ", .

FIRST BAPTIST . ,
400 Main St;'" '. ..'
~w.first~aptistw~yne.org!

(Douglas Shelton, pastor) ,
. . Su~day: Sunday School, Adult
and chi1dr.~n'sclasses,9:15a.m.;.
Prayer and Fellowship, 10:15;
Worship'. . service, .. ' 10:30.
Wednesday: Bible study,. 7 p.m.; .
Prayer, 8. Thursday: "Freedom ...
for 'Moth~rs" Bible Stddy' for
m~th~rsof all' ages ~nd faith, 9:30
a.m. ' ('this' group 'meets the tirst

,and third ,Th]J-r~dayof each
month). .' .'

! FAITH BAPTlST
. Indei>enden~ ~ Fund~mental'
208 E. Fourtl1 St.~

375-4358 or 355-2285
.(Pastor' Ro:p Lamm)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.;. worship;' 11;' evening. wor
ship, i 6:qO, p:m. Wednesday:
Prayer and Bibl~ study, 7:30 p.m.
~+

•fIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST .'
(Chri~thln) .' ...., .'"i l

.';, .

1l1.9 :East 7~h St. /',..... '. .
(TrpYilteynolds; mimster) ; ".
.' S~ncf;iy: ~unday School, 9:30
a.m.; ... :, Wq'rship" ". i: 10:30.
W~dnesday: Youth group at 312

',FolkStreet, 6:30p,m. Thursday:.
aome Bible" study at various'

'1' 'r
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plates of decorated' cookies fOf sale
the day of the fair; out they Will
take orderS. .' ' " "

There will also be a Corsage for
Missions table' where a $1 dona
tion to ririssions will entitle the
shopper to a bright, colorful ribbon
,corsage. This. is a special way to
say "Thanks," "I Love You," or "I'm
Gl<id we're Friends."
.~ another gift' idea, there will

, be available Ii wi~e assortment of
knives offered for sale. Seasonal
napkins and a variety of bo~ed

cards will alsobe available.
Make plans to'~~'part ofthe fun

and startyour Christmas shopping
too. Anyone with questions about
the fait can call the'c1:lurch at 402-
375~2~31, ~ "L-' , "/

.<m>i'.•..,'" ".. ,"'~hJnaldE.,- ,. ·~;.'kbeber,

, " .', ....".: ,-". ,i'e a.D•.
l., ..

WAYNE VISION CENTER
: , '313 Main $tr~et- Wayne, NE

,; \ 375-2020 .

." ",';..

Tan'k Wagon Se~jce • Lubrication 'Align~ent Balance

.FREORle~SONi,OILCQ.
'Highway1S' No'rth ~WaYhe, NE
Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: '1-800-672-3313

(cono~o) ~.""1<','SFGoodr;cH" _ nt.. r,.

1WJ'Feeds, Inc.
Complet~ dairy; sWine~ cattle, poultry feeds

Carroil~ NE 68723-0216
, Offiee:' (402) 585-4867 ;

Home: (402) 585~4836 FAX: (402) 585~4892

, .

Children of all ages will be able to
buy a chanc~ for a decon~ted cake
or Christmas goodie. '

The Taste of~hristmas:

Shoppers can purchase homemade
pies, cakes, breads and rolls, coo~
ies, ca:ndies, eggs, canned gooc:ls,
jellies and jams. .

HOQ1espun crafts: Sewn,cro
cheted and knitted items, embroi
dery, cross-stitch and other needle
work will he featrired,along wi~h:

wood and decorator items.
The Attic: Good, used items of

every kind- except clothing - may
be pUlochased at the Attic. .

Sugar & Spice: For a small
price, sugar cookies can be deco
rate~ by individuals of all ages.
There wiU bea,limite4 nUJpb~tof

, ,Specializing hl unresolved medical problems
, .. and diagnostic 'dilemmas including:

Isthafdiz'ziness due toastrQke, inner ear
pressure,'migraine, or a medication sid~ effeCt?

Is your poor memory due to Alzheimer's diseastor
simple age relat~d brain slowing or adult attention
d~ficit qisorder?

";[,'! ,_:>.. :(-.. ':' -< .il_~,';;;,'~i'~ ,~" ':'~;:."'~': _~<l.")..- ,,;:~ .}:., .;. \~'~,;-~4 ,.t::A -·:_,l~: 'J' l~~\· ...:).L: "i'\ '-,.: ~.-,; ,:"', ~
;·'t$·the·'pg'tf1.J~"YQYr:dltTnfpiO~oed''tie1Y~,~n'You~. rie~l<;"',

a damaged rotator cuff, or a c'arpal tunnel syndrome?
': • I

Chatles RobeftAdams, M.P.
, Boarq 'C,ertified 'Neur<Hpgi.st

& ,staff: Susan, San~Y,andFran

402.371.0226

We can help you address these concerns ill cooperation with
your regular physician. Consultation, Nerve Conductions and

" Electromyography and EEG's available.

D;' Ada!n~officemaifltains a pri~atlf and independent medical practice
working in c()operation with all other phY:'icians,. hospital' affiliatiorzs,
health regulatory agencies and mana$ed' care pl~j,s. "

",';0'\

Is hyperactivity, depression, or learning disorder
hindering your cryild's school performarlce?

Is excess weight causing health problems?

, Is YOllr everyday fat'igue due to poor sieep, iron
d~ficiehcy, ora low'thyroid? · - ' ,; ,

,: .

Outlander
400 H.O.

Available at:

Quality Food
,Center
Wayne, NE
375-1540

Thompson
Chapel.

FUNERAL HOME,

Wakefield, Nebrask~ ~402-287-2633
.,' . \':' ". '~" ~ ,,' - to!- ",--t.'.., '

, NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT,:

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East HwY. 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

~FA R MER SSLit...:s.;d.
'~ ,CARROLL, NEBRASKA ~8723 : ' .

I -" Member FDIC
, ~;; ,~ ;

".

Carroll
Presbyterian
Women meet

Five members and the Rev. Gail
Axen were present for the Nov. 6
meeting of the Carroll
Presbyterian,Women.
. The business meeting was con

ducted by Eleanot Owens. 'If' ~.' "" ".

Plahswere made f6r' a: carry-iii.'
supper to be h~ldWednesday, Nov~
19 at 6:30 p.m. Guests are wel
come. '. '

For the lesson, J acqulyn Owens
read Psalm 91 arid "Miracles."

ACboperative lunch was served.
, . , . . ,

A wide assortment of items to
complete holiday gift giving will be
offered to area residents at this
year's First United Methodist
Christmas Fair, 6th and Main.
Hours for the fair on Saturday,
Dec. 6 will be from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. Shoppers are asked to use the
north door of the church.

In addition to various booths,
the fair will once again feature.a
hot turkey dinner that will ~e

served at the church from 11 a.m.
to 1:30 p.m. This dinner can also
be delivered to your home or office.
Meals can also be purchased at the
church and taken home. .

This y~ar's meilU includes a hot
turkey sandwich, mashed potatoes
and gravy for $4; halfportions for'
$2; ,cold turkey sandWiches for $2;
pie for $1.50; and coffee or milk for'
50 cents. Those wishing to have
their food .delivered may place'
orders as early' as 9 a.m. with
delivery beginning at it a.m. Call
the Methodist Church at 375-2231
after 9 a.m. the IDt>rfil.ng of Dec. 6
toplace amealorqer, For those
dining atthe church; music will be
provided.',','"

,:nus year's fair will include the
following booths:
SU~ntAuction:Nice itemsthat,

have' been' donated are in this
booth. Shoppers are assigned a;
number and can btd on the items.
they want to pltrchase.

Christmas C~k,e Walk:

\ , ,:
; , . . t' :' ~ ". " ~ (: '{ ,4" 'i;l',~ ".; ~ i ;'.', . ~.;' '" ~; i ','

,Christmas Fdi'r jJlct.1J~ed 'cit; 'Wdy#e
j

, .

United',Methodist Church'on Dec, 6'
• ' ' . . . , . ' • .- " I " ~ ) _~.';, • . ,

Hours: Mon.-Wed.-Fri. 12-8; Sat. 8-2; Tues., Thurs. , . .
are available by appointment • Gift Certificates Available

. For a Great Massage....Get
~ '4 Under My ThumbSf'~ , Lisa Leseberg, LMY, .
\ ~ 'tIfIII 11~ Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787 .~

• 402-375-9070
. How does massage therapy work?

, By manipulating your body's soft tissue, massage therapists
effectively incre.ase circulation and eliminate toxins that tend t9
. b«ild up in damaged areas. The result is not only decreased ,

pain, bu:ta sense ofmental and spiritual relaxation.
", , .' . " Interested in a massage?? .

Callt(Jday find make an appointment at: 3'75-9070· '

@n~~~. AUTO BODY
. Phone: 402-375-4322 RR 1. Box 244

1320 West 7th St.• Across from Pac 'N' Save

W~yneAuto Parts Inc
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

- . '.' 33Years .
(dROUEST 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.
''I a Bus. 375-34?4, .

AUTO'PARTS: Home 375-2380

First National Bank
~ 'oflVayne

~ .....
.. ' " ~'The Bank Wayne Calls First"

, Member FDIC '

1 < ),' •• '

'Internet
'.Nebraska

.. . j'months for
,Jbe'price orone'

,;.... .f' '. ,'," I '. "', .:: -~,: ~ ••

(Weekof Nov~ .17::;- 21), ..oJ f

Monday;' Nov•. ' 17f Shape up,
10:30 a.m.; Cards, .quilting and
pool, 1 p.1p:; Business meeting,
1:30. ' . .

'fuesdliy, Nov. 18: Cards, quilt
fug and bowling; Century Club.

Wednesday, Nov. 19: Shape
up,. 10:30 ,a.m.; dards, qui~ting,

I "

Correspondence was read from'
the Norfolk' Rescue Mission and
the Evangeljcal Children's Ii,ome.
Cheer cards were sent and bul
letins willbe' sen,tto the shut-ins.

The yearly Thank offering will
go to a local project. The Craft and
Bake sale money will go to Ramp
Kaleo near Burwell. .

Shirley Mann is the coordinatQr
for the Th~mksgiviIig dinner on
Sunday, Nov. 23.

The next meeting will be a no
host dinner~t 12:30 p.m; on Dec.
4, They are to invite guests..
Christine Lueker will have the'
prowam; Lottie Klein and Lorelei
Belt' will decorate. Lorraine," ,.,.",.. 'C·' ·c I "'d' ' Wesely is in charge of coffee.Senior enter a en,ar- Names were drawn for a $4 gift,

i""'" ,..... ~' " exchange., .' ..'.~
'. and pool, 10 p.IIL; fotlvck, hearing The meetjng: "W<3.!i. clos~d., .•~~~,

and blood pr~ssU\e screep.s., :.' ':" t)1op.~h}: ,"Every Jife Wtl tou~h is.a
Thursday, Nov. 2Q: ,Pitch field, Everything we do and all the

'art '1' 15 t 3' , Q 'It'n'g' words, we speak. are seed. What..p y,: O' p.m.; ,Ul 1 ,

Thanksgiving Dinner. Will the harvest be?"
Friday, Nov. 21: Shape up, L~ttie Klein led the Biblestudy

10 30 P I 'd .' 'It' on Isaiah 8 and 9. Shirley' Mann,: a.m.; 00, car s, qUl mg
and bingo, 1 p.m.; Music with Pat was.the hostess. . '
Cook.' ,

.Hoskins; News ........~-----..:.......--~~------~
H.ild~garc;le Fensk~ .

and her daughter' :aecky
402-565-45.77.. . Frandsen of West Hills, Calif at
SENIOR CITIZENS MEET Madonna Rehab. Hospital in

Ho~kills Senior Cit,izens'met on Lincoln' on Nov. 3. Marj is' a
the afternoon of Nov. 4 at the coni- patient at Miidonn:a: '. " , , " .
J:9.l.tnity centeI: to. play pitch. DORCAS SOCIETY MEETS '
Winners were Ed Gnirlr, Vll"ginia The Dorcas Society of Peace .
Kl,een~ang, and Mary Jochens. A United Church. ~f Christ met op.
n9-post lunch was s~rved. .' Nov. 6 at ~:30'p.m,.
,The next IPeeting' will be on Pastor Olin.,B~ltgav~ ~he open-

Nov. IS... , ing prayer. President r;ottie Klein
VISITORS . presided. . Nine ". members

Ethan and CeCe Wheeler of answere'd roll call. They sang the
Omaha. visited their great grand- hostess' favorite hymn, "Come, Ye
parents, the :Bill Fens'kes on Nov. Thankful People, 'Come," The
1 .and 2. 'rheFenskes visited . birthday song was sung for Lottie
cousin. MaIj Richards of Albion Klein;

.'Confirmation celebrcitiqn
.OurSa:Yi6'r Ldth~ran Cb.m-ch~fWayne celebr~ted the Rite of Confirmation on oct. 26.
Ten youth 'afflrmed'their faith d~rinlJthe 10:30 ~.m. worship service. They incl~ded,front
row, l~ft t9 right, Kyle ~hristensen,Emily B:rUflat,Arilanda Grone, Amand~Glassmeyer
and Ben Kurpgeweit. Back row, Larry Wilson, Director of Youth & Family Ministries,.
Ryan. Fr~richs,Jesse Dunklau,' Dustin Bargholz~ Justin Polhamus, Scott Ilaier and
Pastor Bill Koeber.
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AuthorizedPilrts &
Service Dealer

For more inf()rmation on GHCA
proghims, call1~800-426-8~55.

children with a puppet show aboui
drug safety and. awareness.

During make believe weelt
27th-31st we had special' visitore
come on the 29th. Mrs. Agler's 5tt
grade class came and brought rod
re~dingfriends for the preschoolers
They are rocks that were decorate,
by the 5th graders so they waul,
have someone to read too if no OUE
was around and able to do so.

. ':.}

Small house~ are beipg made ai
school to keep their rock frie'nds ir

. so they will be able to take them oui
anytime they want' too. The~

shared a day painting a pumpkii:
to~ether with their friends, and thie
friendship will continue throughoui
the,rest of the year.

.HRADle DIESEL, INC
.All Major and MinQr Repairs'

30 Years Expe'rience'
(402)' 371~799Q ,.i, ,',

1-800-662-7990 VOLVO
1310 South Elkhorn St.

Norfolk, NE 68701Authorized Dealer

R~d Ribbon Week was .. celebrated Oct. 20~24:... Officer
Gerald Kalinetobe of the Wayn~ police d~partmenicall)e
t~Head St~rtand ta1ke<i about drugsafety~ndbehi~
aware of some danger associated with HaIIoween~,

',' - ," ,f _ r "

firestati6ri~bd toured the halt
The children learned what fire
maIl dO,wear and drive. Head
Start staff noted that the fireman
were wonderful and patient with
the children. They gave all the
children firehats to wear home.
On this day, they all wanted to be
firemen when they grew up.

Red Ribbon Week was cele
brated the 20th-24th. The Wayne
police department came to visit
the classroom and talk about drug
safety and being aware of strange
danger with the upcoming
Halloween. That same week,
school counselor Joan Sudmann
brought some of her middle school
students to come entertain the

......... .."., y'

Goldenrod'Hills Community';
Adtion, ctnnounce~ Hitnger'a;nd~
iIomel~ssness Awareness' ,Week ,'.

'Winside ·News, -"-"~-;.,;,..'--..:....
Dianne Jaeger ' .' . , " b~'t~ken.
402..286-4504. COMMUNITY CALENDAR
METHODIST WOMEN Friday, Nov. 14: Hospital Guild.-
Hel~nHoltgrew, president 'of the Joni Jaeger; Open AA meeting, fire

Unite4 Methodist Women group hall, 8 p:m.·· .
conducted the Oct. 28ml;),eting Saturday, Nov. 15:' Public
with s~wen member!! .present. library, 9-12 and. 1-4 p.m. ' .
Reports on. the Carrol~ and Sunday, Nov. 16: Omelet Feed,
Osmond Guest Day!! were given. American Legion Post, 7 a.m: - 1

Plaj1s werl;) fj,nishl;)d for the Nov. p.m.; Open House, Water
Treatment Plant on .Crawford,· 1~39 Roast Beef' dinner. Worship ser- .

vice will be held at 9:30 a.m. that p.m.
day in the Winside Auditorium. Monday, Nov 17: Public library,
"Thanksgiving eve' worship ser~ 1-6 p.m.

vic~, w:i~l be held' Nov. ~6 ,~t 7.:;?Q . Tuesday, Nov. 18: rublic library,
5~~"p.Iil.; Modern Mrs., Wayne

p.m. "j ",r!\',., "J.)', ,"""I,,"WJ)c. Cbffee ' Shoppe~' Estllei I Ca:rI~bn
The nf,lx~ meeting 'Will be hostess" . ','I"" ,

Tuesday, Nov..25 at' 2 p.m. with Wednesday, Nov. '19: Public
Rqse Janke anq lesson leader and .. ,
Bonnie' Wylie as hostess. Mary library, 1-6 p.m.; Busy' Bee's,
Weibl~ was hostessJor today. Porky's, Bonnie Wylie hostess
OPEN HOUSE Thursday, Nov. 20: Center

An open house for the Village of Circle Club; Rose Janke, 2 p.m..'
Winside's new Water Treatment SCHOOL CALENDAR

. Plant will be held at the plant on Mond~y, Nov. 17: Start Winter
CraWford Street Sunday, Nov. 16 Sports practice .
from 1-3 p.m. The general public is Tuesday, Nov. 18: Final
invitl;)d to attend. Concert" 7 p.m. at Wausa Vo~a,l
PANCAKES AND OMELETS Music Conference Honor Choir .i

.The Winside Roy Reed American Thursday, Nov. 20:, Football

Legion Post 262 will be holding a . ~~n~~ln; ~l S~~~~~~~c Stadi~~,
pancake and omelet feed 011-
SUri,da;y, No,v.16 in the Post Home.. Friday, Nov.2~:Al1~tate ,M~siF
fron). 7 a.m.to 1 p.nl. forthe gimer.' S~~~rcl~y, Nov•. 22. Jr. HIgh
al puplic. Afree will donation will Wrest~mg at Howells BS 'rourney,

, .., . .... 10 a.m.

.Goldenrod HIlls Community Action (GHCA) striv'es to wor)t
Action would like to announce •t0t5ether with area agen~ies. to
that the week of Nov. 16 through combat poverty, promote SE;l1f s)lffi-
the 22nd. is Hunger and ciency imd improve quality of life
HomelessIless' Awareness Week. for residents in' Northeast

'Mike Johanns, GovernoJ.: of tne . ' Nl'lbraska. GHCA. piog~allls
State ofNebraska is reserVing this T. include' .' the. Comnl~dity
week to recognize the need for Supplemental 'Food pro~ram;
increased aw~enesl:'l by all. eiti- • ,Family Eiervkes; F,:very\ ~o)ll~n
zens of the exi'stence ofNe'\:>raska's Matters; .' Immunization;
hungry and h.0melesa populatibn. Weatherization; Head. Start;

A study j;:onducted by Nebraska' HOME; Women,. Infant~, .. arid
Health and Human Services and Children' ,Nutrition; Lead
the Department of .. Economic Screening; pubiicHealth Nursin~;
Development bears out national E~ly Child Services Coordination;

" findings that liomelessness is not arid Spanish translation.' ,',.
only dmsed by a lack of shelter" The agency .serves Kubk,
but also involves a variety of Antelope, Pierce, Madison,
unmet needs and. underlying S~anton,' Cuming, . Thurston,
social problems including e.conom- Dakota, ~urt" Wayne, Dixon,
i.c gaps,lack of understanding and Cedar, Washington and' Dodge
education, and the need for job countie~:
training. "

In an effort to fill these gaps,
,Goldenrod Hills Commuu.ity·'

".,',: I
I" 1.; '~

~arvest is a qusy
time for our friends
. rind neighb~rs in ,
agric91+ur~, it can,

.~ als9 be a dangerous
time as well. Please

. .... 'j,

l,Ise c(lytio~otJ th~

roadsdurrrig"this
.·,harvestseason:j
'1;;',~ ' .. ~:.'. ,<,': ';,

. HOT TUBS ': spAs . ,
SAVE $900 to' $1,300

.,' ,

so !lpas mud be sold bV Nov. ~or
I) Pri,dfro~$1,49Sfo$,1 1~9S? .

fP

7eun 4. BOI>Y &PAINl'SH~P; INC.
, . 108 Peari Street 4'02" '3''75" "4'555

Wayne, Nebraska .•.•.. .

For Fire Prevention ;eek, the:~2iOthHead Start trav~led
to the firestatic:m, toured the h.a~l and got a ride of a fire
truck. •.'. . .

~ '.
. ; J"J ,"

Allen News .,........,;:,;,.:".-',.........----------
Missy Sulliva.n> .' Monday, Nov. 17: Hamballs,

8:weet potatoes, caUliflower, cran·
402-287-2998 Q{lrry salad, and pineapple rings. '
ON TO LINCOLN!! Tu(:lsday, Nov. 18: Ha1l!burger.

The Allen Volleyball team' will soup, pear slices, chEleSEl sandwi,ch~
be leaving (or Lincoln on Thursday aJ:ld oatmefl1£hocqlate chip cooJrie. ,
night. T~e #2 seeded Eagles ~W We.dnesday, Nov•. i9:,' Baked'
play versus #7 Sumner-Eddyville- clii~keri;. dr~ssing, .. baked' b'eaIis,l.
Miller at 11 am on Friday, Nov. 14. pea'& chees~ salad,' a~d apricots.

The game will be played at Thursday, Nov. 20:
Lincolj1 Christian High School Liver/onions or hamb., hash-
located on 84th and Old Cheney browns, broccoli, apple juice and
Streets andfana can enter the gyril cherries.
on the east side of the building. . Friday, Nov. ~1;, Sal~on loaf,
With a win, the next game would baked potato, tOIQatome,dley,
be at 7 pm at the same location. peaches' &; cottage cheese, and
The State Chainpicinshipfor D2 at chqc. Zucchinl cak,~.'. .
Pershing Auditorium Saturday COMMuNITY BIRTHDAYS
morning :;md will be televised on ,,.Friday, Nov. 14; Jopn WerIlf,lr,'
the Nf,lbraska, Channel (19) at Audrey Harder.
12 0" . Sat:~lrday, N9~•. 1&: Anne.tt,a.: JJ pm. , ."
THANKSGiVING DINNEIl Ma1com, Mary Will~anisen, p'~ul

Everyone (member of now) is Snyder. . '. ,'. ," ",
invited to join the ~ommunity. Sunday, Nov. 16: Jason Olesen,
Club Thai:lk.sgiVing Dinner at the J aj1ine Stewart, ,Christina
Village Inn on Ngv. 17. Please sign ReyilOlds. , ,
the list at the Village Inn if you Monday, N'9V. 17: Darlene
plan to attend for .~ count for the Fahrenholz; Diane Sullivan, Joy,
food preparation. Bock. '. . . , , . ,
COMMUNITY THANKSGIVING ' Tuesday, Nov. '18: Heather

The FIrst Lutheran Church is .Sachau, Robert' Oberg;, Tamtny
sponsoring a Community Soup Zuhlke, Tnicey Jackson. •. '
supper and Thanksgiving Worship Wednesday, Nov. "19: Sandy
on Sunday, Nov. 23 at 6 pm.' ~\1:l)i~!t:p.!~Wy. ~.9b!r;r;ts·uH!i"J·-,
~LOOD ,M~~IL~ ." . ", 1,,~r},~,~y,~_tf9Y,"~I!J\1~r1~l[\dJj8e-'i

The SiCnixland Blood Mobile will Har,pld ...Osbahr, . Carol Cna$e~
be in Alleri on Mond~y, Nov. '17 at' C'arl~rie" 'Fr~ri~hs, Anthony
the Al..len, Fir.e hall. Look for sign'·s Wilmes, Greg & Alicia,. Boeshart
around town for what time. ' (A). ,.' . . .

CLASSIC CLUB DINNER ' COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Secu:Iity National Bankissp(Hl- Friday, .. Nov. 14: . St~te,

soring a Classic, '. Cluh ' Volleyball at 11 am at Lincoln
Thanksgiving dinner' o~ Tuesday, Christian - No School
Nov. 18 at the Allen Fire Hall. Saturday, Nov. ,15: State
.' The Bank will supply the turkey, " Volleyballcontinuf,ls, - Coffee &

dressing table sE:)rvice arid' bever- Rolls at the S"~mior'Center- State
age.' Classic Club' members are, Football semi-finals, TBA .,' ",
asked to c6mplete the' 'nieal 'by '. Sunday, No~; 16: UMC Vcii~esof
~ringing their favorite salad, hot Gn1.ce meet ...'~." ,
~egetable dish or dessert. '. .~. M:onday, Nov. 17: Blood Mobile.

..' Following the meal, a' special in Allen - ComrilUnity Club meet
travel program on. the Cape Cod Thanksgiving,'Supper at Vi~lage.
Trip (scheduled for. June 6-11, Inn ;, '"
2004) will be presented by a repre- i,' TUesday, No~. 18: Jesus' Kids'
sentative of Hospitality Toul,'s, ineet 7 pm at 'United Mt;thodist ,
located in Massachusetts. , . Church-' Somerset at Senior •

The Senior Citizens will also Center 1:30 pm- Classic CllJb'
hold their monthly card party fol- . Thanksgiving Supper' at Fir~ Ball
lowing the meal. Please call the ~ Dq,on CO\lnty Historical ~ociety ,
Dank to put your name of th~ list meets
by FI1day, Noy. 15 if you pl~n to',' WedIiesd~y, Nov. 19:,. Bible;
tt d ~tudy' at' 7' pm 'at the 'United~
~E~oIiCENTER . Methodist Church .,'. .

Friday, Nov.14: Pork cutlets, f Thursday, .' Nov. 20: 'UMW"
mashed potato/gravy, carrots, fruit potluck with husbands as guests

,and c'llstard. .at noon

, ebrate the m~nthofOctob,er pro,· b~oks 'away to ,the ne~<:lY for 8,11
moting Litf'racy: At the start of schools that participated in this'
the month, they started a scholas- event. They reached their 100'
tic book cha!leng~ of reading 100 books, the c~ildren enjoyed mark-
books in' one month. This was' ing. off everytime they read, or
done to heip promote literacy for ',were read too.

. children who couldn't affor<i . For Fire•..Prevention week,
books, Scholastics wa!! giving, the 6~10th they traveled, to'the

, ",

.Noplolk, .
··Medical

SPOUli

PHYSICIANS

Magnuson
'Eye Care

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
, Optometrist

215 West 2nd St.
. , Wayne, Nebraska 6878}

Telephone: 375·5160

900 Norfolk Avenue
402-371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
Genera! Surgery:
G,D, Adams, M,D" FACS'
C.F. Hehner, M,D" FACS
Joseph O. Tiffany II, M.D.', FACS
Pediatrics: .
O,G. Blorrien,berg, M.D., FAAP
D.S. Hynes, M.D., FAAP
Family Practice:
W.E Becker, M.D., FAAFP,
ED. Dozon, M.D. .
G.T. Surber, M.D" FAAFP
A.J. Lear, PA-C
Intern~1 Medicine:
'W.J. Lear, M.D.; DABIM ,
Gastro~nterology:

DA Dudly, M,D,; FACG
Satellite Clinics; Madison

Sunset Plaza CliniC- Noriolk

.
.... '.' ''''' ~. '. -.-"-"~ ':;i -.. '." -.' ';,I.~' • .

;' . .'

:.. .

SPA~E

"': FOR, RENT

...

W~'
S'pORT

'&SPINE
CLIMe

DENTIS'F '.,
'_ r'

:;w~t~.·NEBRASKA,'STATE
i. '~~;>,~ATRQLTROC)~E~,
., ..'ApRlieatioris'avaihble 10/14193. ~.
check .the\Vebsite at Www:nsp.state.ne.us

f. !orcalll-866-]OIN-NSP. .
Deadlinefor;eqJests i$'N~vemb~r28, 2003.

Applications accepted, through December 5, 2003. '
'I'\n 13 ual 0 ortuni Em 10 er",

II.~h Trttn$missioris
.' leeltltecQnlidence;
The'$mar,t choice ..•; '",":," "" ';, ' '. ,.

..)saGM Goodvirench . ..'"..,~ .. ,..
Remanufactured Transmission. With ' . '.
~:Wlid warranty,lhi:ly capH@ ~~at... .,'. ". ,.'

'm.t· p·.' '.' .• t;.·.· ".' .·FRI,ESENS.·..C'.H.•.· E..·.V.·.".,R.·.··.OLE.T; INC~>
~" 9r !i:, , . . PO 60X 524, ."
THE FEELlNGISGENUINE. .' SUTTON,.NE68979'()~~4; . .'
~', ';' '....' ,'. " (402)77~-5538.ln~@ftie$enchevy,com
..~S!le U$ IQrcietad$,> > .'. '. 9.' c' ,

OPTOME'tRisT
- ,""

WAY'l'.JE·
VISION
CENTER

,Oft' OONAl6'E~ KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST':;""

• .~ - .i.-" '~' " •'.' •:.,r'-' Ii, ", ,

Phon~ 37$..2020".;
313 Main St. Wayne, NE

COMMUNITY MENtAL
HEALTH &WELLNESS

CLINIC
219 Main ~ Wayne, NE 68787'

Dr.' Mohammad shoiab;
Licensed Psy~hiatrist

.Laticia Stiriin~r;Counselor

402-375-2468

, ,

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY
, ,

" ,

CHIROPRACTOR , OPTOMETRIST
, . '

Dr. Robert Krugman.' .~ "I,':. ;, ,'j '\ " " .. { ,:

Certified ClJiropractor Sports Physician

214 Pearl St. Offic,e hours. by appointment:
Wayne, NE 402.375.3000

Wayne rpentq(l
" Cunu",

., S.P~ Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main Street- '

,W8ynB, N~brltska

Pho~e:. 375-2889

MENTAL IlEALi'H
, ,

;1-:

ir, '[, JAWn.t~NQ,'~"O,~~DSt'CARE·iqij~~~ENl:(·,;}:
" Now at:

NORTHEAST EQUIPMfNT, East Highway 35
Wayno, NEI 88787 • 402·375·3325

Northeast.Nebraska's Newest Snapper S"les, Service and Parts Source.

~~slI!ee~'u-..., ~al=;;=~:~~.M.
JOHN DEERE

"

~.~

October,,was Head Start'Awareness·month'
\:' .

The month ofqctqb~t:was l-Iea4: As~6ciation is the' private, ~~n
Starf Awareness month., Head', profit niembe~;ship organization
start is riot just' a pr~school~ b'llt ij;; that ad~ocates for Heali Start· in
is also a parents reS()~ce to help~,·l Congress and supports all mem
ing .themselves become stronger" bers of the FIead Start communi- .
within their own families. ty. Since 1.973, NHSA has

Since its inception in 1965, bolstered the quality of Head
Head start has succeeded by pro- Start services,. promoted ' the
moting school' rea~ine~s in chil~ 'value of Head Start to the public;'
dren and self sufficienc.y for their .... protected th¢rights of HeadStart
families thi-pug1,l Hea1tij, sefyices,'.. parents, improved the skills of
social . services," nutritious 'Head Start' professionals, and
meais,parent involvement, and allowed Head Start advocates 'to
early childhood education. ' speak with one, Unified voice;

The National Head Start A recap at what they did to cel-
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1 On-Farm Tire
Service Trucks

Tank Wagon
Service

(conoco)

BFGoodricH=:"::===:':'::r..

Member of
Nebras,ka

'Auto Body
Association

Tuesday at the Norfolk Livestock
Market. There were 362 head sold.
T4e market was higher. '

20 to 30 Ibs., $10 to $23; higher;
30 to 40 Ibs., $20 to $33; higher; 40
to 50 Ibs., $25 to $35; higher; 50 to
60 Ibs., $30 'to $38; higher; 60 to 70
Ibs., $35 to $40; higher; 70 tp 80
Ibs., $37 to $45; higher; 80 Ibs. and
up, $40 to $48, higher. .

Butcher hog head co~t at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Tuesday totaled 200. The market
was steady on butchers and untest
ed on sows.

U.S; l's + 2's, 230 to 260 Ibs.,
$3l;l.25 to $37; 2's +3's, 230 to 260
Ibs., $35.50 to $36.25; 2's + 3's, 260
to 280 Ibs., $35.50 to $36:25; 2's +
3's, 280 to 300 Ibs" $33 to $35.50;
3's+ 4's, 300 Ibs. +, $30 to $33.

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $28 to $30;,
. 500 to 650 Ibs., $30 to $31.

, Boars: $8.25 to $21.

, 'j

M'S

Thursday, Noyember 13, 2003
~\ .

l. ,~WAYNE,

AU'tO PARTS INC..

.~r.a~ ~ ;~r~~lt

~
i1l.~"\0:-T_'--'':-~.

ON·FARM FUEL ~J~,.-,;;,~,j' ii;:' I'·'
, DELIVERY .• ' ~.,.. ,.".,~':" , .

.',; , SPEciAL PRICES ,~ .. ,
. " ON SPRiNG OIL WE HAVE A'

, DELlVEIUES MECHANIC ON DUTY

;1,; ZACH "OIL' CO. '
. -, I ,-. _._ ,l

(402) 375·2121 • 310Soulh Main· Wayne. HE

" Monday-Friday 7alll- 5;30 pm Saturday 7 am • 4 pm

1 3/4 Mi~es N., on15 Wayne, NE
Phone 375-3535 or toll free 1-800-672-3313 .

Fredrickson' Oil Co.
,(; New services available at'our .

CONVENIENCE STORE

B~dy & Paint Shop, Inc.
108 Pear' Street

Wayne, NE 68787
Phone (402) 375-4555

STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:
Self Service' " Full:>~rvice ~ Comp.etiti,v~ Pricing ~ Tune-ups

4 full & 4 self service products;" Brake Service
Exhaust Service Lubrication" Alignments

Computer Balancing "Air Conditioning Service
.' I ..

,. "

Th~"feeder pi~:sale was held

; _1lIIIIIIlIIII
COMPLETE (ARQUEC...

MACHIN~ SHOP SERVICE . 33 N . "'.

TRUCK & TRACTOR PART$, YEARS fIIrot

, • I . AUTO PARTS

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375-3424

~ Top qual~ty fresh and spri~ging
heifers .were $950 to $1,250.

. Medium quality fresh and spring
ing heifers were $750 to $950.
Common heifers and older cows
were $500 to $750; 300 to 500 lb.
heifers \vere $3QO to $500; 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $475 to $700.
Crosshred calves' wereunte'sted.;
hol~tei;i calves.yere $90to $140.

4-H News----~~......_~~.~,"~,,~------~--
, ! . BankFirst. ,,\ '. ,!. .", CQMlUNATION KIDS

· , Sh~nnon Jam called' the meet- 4-H CLUB
ing to order and flag sJuti;is \V~re The Combination Kids 4-H club
led by Riley Hoffart. Roll ~all was met Nov. 2 at Our SaVior Lutheran
answehid by 10 members and Church. '
three gUests. \ '. ' I Two new mem- I

Re-enrollment, forms were bers, Tia Jech and'.

passed out and discussed. It w~s K... ~.n.draLi.sk.a, w.ere..
decided to go ice \ skatIn$ ip. welcomed.'
F~bruary.. . 1 . New', 'officers

The' club will have a tree at include: Matt
Falltasy Forest· and committees Roeber, president;
were set to set up the tree and Dan Heithold, vice president; Lisa
take down the tre~. ,Temme, t~easurer; Jenny Nolte,

secretary; Brooke Anderson, news
Election of officers was held reporter; Faye Roeber, historian

with the following results:, and Tyler Po~hlman, pledge
· Shannon Jarvi, president; Jessica leader.
· Kranz, vice president; KaitlYP A demonstnltiori sigri-up sheet

, ,Centrone, secretary; Wade Jarvi, was passed around. The group dis-
· tr~asurer; Jordan" Alexander,' cussed making tray favors for the
news reporter; MOrgan Centrone hospital. The tray favor committee

; lJnd Riley Hoffart, flags; Michell~, is Lisa Temme, Dacia Gansebom,
; Jarvi;' club. photographer and ... Tyler Poehlman and Faye Roebe)';
IHenry Greve aM lfann/¥i MitikU;i-~t;<'.<qhrlstmas" decoration:? for the
i recreational leaders:;'\ ' '..' tree at Fantasy FOl~est were m;1de.

The club then made decorations Theme Booth Committee mem-
; for the Fanta~yForest tree. bers are Tyler Poehlman, Kristine

. , Liska, Lisa Temme, Dacia
Following the meeting, the Oansebom and Faye Roeber.

group presented a donation to the The next meeting will be held
Wayne Humane Society and the~ Our Savior Lutheran Churcp. on
finished up·, with, pizza. at, Sunday; Jan. 4,2004.
Godfathers Pizza•.' Brooke AIlderson,
Michelle Jarvi, secretary' News reporter

The sheep ~aie. Was held at the
'Norfolk Livestock lVIarket Monday
with 403 head sold. Prices were
steady to higher' on fat lambs;
steady on ewes and steady to high-
er on feeder lambs.' , ,

Fat lambs: 1;I.Q to 150 Ibs., $84 to
$88." .' " . .

Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 11>s., $9'5
til $130 [W1;.j60 to 100 Ibs., $85 to'

Prices for dairy cattle at, the $95 cwt,'J . . "
Norfolk Livestock Market on· , .Ewes: Good, $60 to $80; Medium,
Monday were untested 6n cr6s~~ , $50,to $60; slaughter, $30to $50.
bred calves and steady on Holstein
calves. There were 24 head sold.

CITY SLICKERS AND
COUNTRY MIXERS 4-H CLUB

The City SlickerS alfd Country
Mixers 4-H clu1;l met Nov. 1 at

, ;: ~ . '

The Norfolk Livestock Market
fat cattle sale was held. on Friday.
Price~ were generally $? to $4
higher on fat cattle. Cows were $3
to $4 higher. There were 1,116
head sold.

Strictly choice fed steers w~re

$103 to $108.90. Good anq choi~e

steers were $103 to $108.90.
Medium and good steers were $95
to $100•.Holstein steers were $80
to $92. Strictly choice fed, heifers
were $103 to $107.50. Good and
choice heifers were $103 to
$107.50. Medium and good heifers
were $92 to $98. Beef cows were
$48 to $56. Utility cows were $48 ~o

$54. Canners and cutters were $40
to $48, Bologna bulls were $55 to ,
$67.

Local FFA chapter
presente'd with '. '
Student Manuals
and Handbooks

configurations for acustomized solu
tjon for your crops and acreage. The
pivoting plante!s are AFS equipped
'fith full variabl~-rate, control for
b9th seed and liquid fertilizer 
cillowing you to change rates with a
pushof a button~ The central-fill seed
system has bulk capacity tanks that
provide gentle air delivery of seed'to
individual rows for accurate metering
and placement. All this, and flexible
financing, reliable parts. and fast set-

,vice, are available from your Ca.~e ill
dealer. . ' "

,')

}"

'., 'East Highway 35 • Wayne, Nebr.
402-375-2166 '

1-800-477-2166

\

Pla~tinga~~dical·ldea
. ,1200 Series ,i

,..., ' ., " . ' y
ASM Planters '~

, 'f,

Here's an idea that will really gri:>w
on you - the Case ,IH 1200 Serie~

, ASM planters'. These planters feature
the most accurate metering system in
the industry by utilizing the . ~
Advanced Seed Meter (ASM) and 't
Early RiserThf row untt to en~ure
accuracy and ptoductivity. The Early
Riser row units puts you in control of
your crop's potential while the ASM
system ensure~ accurflcy in popula- .
tior! control and in-row seed spacing.
These two features combine for early'
and even emergence and high yield I

pqtential.'. .', ,r
The 1200 series planters allow yop

to coverrpore acres in less time with;
out sacrificing'productivity and accu.
racy. Select from four models in nine

, I', ' : ' .' '.; 'f:

'-~ .. '

'.1 (Midland "
~-..~--EOUIRINCWAYNE .'

visit~d and got to know friends'
from the 49 other states.

,The Allen members then went to'
the, Glassworks Company and
watched professionals make all
kinds of things out of glass. The
group sawp,ifferent techniques ,on
how glass objects ate made and'
those 'Working explliined some of
the projects being worked on. '
. After completing this tour, the

group' stopped at the Convention
Center for something to. eat and a
nap at the motel. " . ,

Later they returned to the Farm Credit Services ofAmerica
Convention Center to listen to ses-' builds on its commitment to sup
sion seven. They ha<ith~ opportu: port youth in agriculture by giving

back to' the c()inmunity. Financialnity to .listen to keynote, speaker,
. ,.' h fi' , Officer, Rick Holtzen of Far)]j
Robin Roberts,a news anc or pt Credit Services ofAmeriCa was on
Good Morning America. This was
followed by another dance. 'hand to present 15 FFA Manuals

and Handbooks to the Allen FFA
Early SatUrday (Nov. 1) the, ,chapter, lead by instructor Tom

group began its way back. to
Nepr~ska. Prior to returning tli~ WilmesJof· ,th~ .~.OQ?~,2q91L ~£h??~.

gr6tip'iattendl?~ t4~ cPI?-fe6;ir~.Q~. y~:;arm' Cl'edrt:""~~;Vi~i's;~'il
tlle~AJ;n.e,pcan D~gree to recipient$:-; ~erica is pleased to make this
'Those attenqing reported that, ' . .

"the National Convention was a investment in the youth of tomor
good learning experience audi.n' row's agriculture," Holtzen said.
in$piration~ Any member who hils "The future of' agriculture lies
eVer had a chance to attend will. within its youth. That is why
say that it wl;is an experience of a, Farm Credit Services ofAmerica is

, lifetime."'. . I so heavily involve<i in FFA" 4-H
,andother local, state and national

Dickes, accepted ' agricultural youth programs."
The. handbooks provide bJl.ck-

t6' Midland ' ground information on FFA activir
, ties, benefits and opportunitie$

,Lutheran College that every FFA student needs.
\ Heath Di~kes'ofWayne, NE has With 50,000 customers a'n~
'been accepted for" enrollment at assets of more than $7 billion,
Midland Lutheran' Cbllege (MLC) FCSAmerica i!! the' largest
for the 2004-2005 academic year. t provider of credit and insurance

Acceptance is ba.sed on several services to farmers, ranchers,
criteria,. including' ACT scores!, . 'agribusiness ;1nd rural. residents
grade pohlt average, class ranK; in Iowa Nebraska, South Dakota

,extracurricular activities. and over~ and Wyoming. 'Learn more at,
all achievement. www.fcsamerica.com

America, farm machinery busi
nesses, ailto businesses and food
establishments.

The members had some time to'
,go shopping, at the FFA mall
before heading to their next desti
nation. The Louisville Slugger is a
compliny making baseball bats for
many professional baseball' play- '
ers. The building contains a muse
um which holds Babe Ruth's
famous broken pat. The museum I

also shows visitors what a 90 mph
fastball looks. like going from a
pitcher to a catcher. . ,

The member then went to the
Convention Center where sessions
were' being held. They got' the
opportunity to' see the National'
FFA Talent Show. The concert
lasted for an hour and then the
session began. In this session the
members listened to the retiring
address" of, the" Natipnal .. FFA
Secretary, Seth Heinert.'~.;'.'.,
.' 'The .Allen Chapter left thes~s
sian and headed back to"the motei
for a dance held that everung.

The next morning (Friday) the
group ,again. went to' the
Convention Center to attend ses"
sion four. Stud~nt~ carried guide-

'Allen FFA chapter .members partiCipating in th,e Natiollal
Convention in Kentucky were, left. to right, Brandon
Sands,kl'gela Dowling, Carla R~stede, Brooke Stewart,
Alicia Gregerson.' '

J~h,,~s Welding &1001"
, 402-375-5203- 1-800-669-6571. , ' '. "I

320 W 21st St., Wayne, N.f: 68787·
.. . I

,ff~lping: man'S bes.t ftien'd,'
Th~ 'City Slickers &. Country Mixers 4-H .Club ,recently
made a donation to th~ Wayne Humane Society. The club
had also w'all~ed dogs some during the summer. Pf:'esent,
f~r .il}e pict~re were, front. row, left to right: Morgan
C~ntroite,Martha Mitiku' (standing), Jaci Alexander and
Henry Greve. Middle row, Shannon Jarvi, Wade 'Jarvi,
Riley Hoffart, Hannah· MUiku and Jordan Alexander.
Back row, Peg Schaffer of the Humane Society, Michelle
Jan7i,.~essi~aKranz,'and Kaitly~Centrone. '

. .~. .. .

. '
i.•

Allen stu.dents'attend.
NafionalFFA €o:n:ventiol1,

,~~-- '.-.'-'. ",,:-. ',' ",.' ", -~,/ \ ,\ ';< " f.

. Five membeisof the Allen FFA ' the National Ag C~re~r Show books with blanks for each ofthe"
chapter participated in Nation'al were they saw country singer Dirk 50 states so theycouid communi~
C,on,.v.eptio.n in L.Duisville, Ky. from Bently. They then began exploring cate with and get the signature of
Oct; 28 through Nov. 1. . the 450 display booths. The booths an FFA member from every state.

Members who applied and were were '. cqUeges from across 'After session four, the members ~

.selected to go were Angela
'., Dowling; Alicia Gregerson, Carla
[Rastede, Brandon Sands and
·Brooke Stewart. .
'']'hese members, along with Mr;
Wilmes, advisor for the chapter,
left at 5:30 p.m. on Oct; 28 for
Norfolk. where they joined five' ,
other. Nebraska chapters
Crofton, Verdigre, Lyons-Decatur,
NeVlTman Grove and one Omaha:,

. chapter toload the bus. This bus,
was one of 12 chartered buses
'mi~d with 600 N~braska FFA
members, parentsand advisors. .
, When' the group arrived at at
The Gl;ilt House in Louisville

, ahead ofschedule, they found that
· they could not check into their
rooms. The Allen members man
a~~d to fit the luggage into the
'Olle room that was ready. '
, ,While waiting to check in, the
Allen iroup walked to Wendy's for
huich and on the way back
stopped ~utside, the hotel to
observe' a .fountain that could be
\\Talked through. They also saw
farge barges being pushed up the
river.

After sight-seeing, the group
changed, into ~fficial dress and

.headed to the first reflection' ses
sion called, "Living the Leg~cy,"
~long with 43,000 othfn: FFA
members from every state. They
returned to The Galt House at
9:30 p.m.
. The group was awakened at
6;30 a.m. the following morning
and ready to go to the convention
by 7:30.

The group made it the conven.
tion center in time to load a bus to

'Churchill DoWns ,'. and MUSeurlll
"M~w~rS;Wf.',tH~e~;t~~,r~Febpr~y~
· that were training and pra<:;tlcip.gl

They also learned much about the
history of Churchill Downs.
. After. the tour, the group had
lunch at Burger King and headed
back to the Convention Center.

The Allen members headed for

-A

I'
I
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Rate'. $chedule: 5 LINES, $7.00 • 7,5- EACH, I'DDITIONAL LINE-· Ask about Combination Rate with ,The, Morning Shopper
" Ads ~ust be pr~paid unless you hav~ pre-approv~d' credit.. cas\~,. ~er~o~a,l~hec~s, "mo~ey. orders, VISA, or MasterCard are, welcome. I ~/SA i I
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FOR SALE or rent by oWner: enjoy the
peace & serenity in this UNIQUE 2 bed
r6'8i1i.f' c9fta~ebuhgalow located in 1.2
woodedaC'res '10'miles south of Wayne.
,Call 529-3981 or 841-8427 after 3 PJl1.· "

POLARIS 1997 XC 600 snowmobile for
sale. Composite ski's, cover, new Ii"
cense for 2004-05. $2,100. Call 605·
:256-4896. -

Visit our website at i

y!ww.propertyexchangepartners.com

, ,GARAGE S~LE .

COMING NOV. 22nd, LARGE.Avon Ga~

rage Sale from 8:00 a.m. till 1:30 p.m. at
Winning Finish, 317 South Main Street,

. Wayne. Huge selection of Collectibles,
Steins, Plates, figurines, etc. Mark your
calendar for this one!!' "

I"lDI,JSTRIA~ ZONED Dwelling and 24' x
4l;l' steel bUilding with conqrete floor and.
a~ditiomd detached 1-c\jr garage.
110 S. Pearl, Wayne

CAP~ COD BEAUTYi. Excelle'1t3·bedroom;,
1.7:5 bath home on large lot with alley .
a¢cess,. Open stairway and attached garage:
1114 Lincoln, Wayne' , ' .'

'AREA PROPERTIES ,"

B~AUTlfULBUN(>ALOWI Woodl'(ork and
Charm abound in this 2·bedroom beautyl .
Brand'new kitchen and completely"
remodeled bathroom. Wood burning
fiieplace, colonnades, and built-in benches
a~d special charm. .
507 Nebraska St., Carroll ' ,',

' .. '

INVESTMENT POTENTIAL Single family, ' ..
horne or investment polenlial • 2,706 square
feel! Lots of Polenlial. ' . :
203 E. 3rd, Laurel

SMALL TOWN LIVING at a small price.
Easy cOllllllule to Norfolk, Hartington, ...',
~ayne .or Yankton. Dwelling ,features 2.,
b(!drooms, completely remodeied qathroom. .
Ii~ing room with oak beamed ceiling, full, " ,
lower level...' .'
296 Dodge, Belden

GREAT VALUe, 3·peciroom home in, '"
,Concord, Newer furnace, central air i;ln,d
Permanent sidjng. '
619 Main St., Concord
I. _',' "

MAIN FLOOR LIVING 2·bedroom bungalow
)'Iilh main floor laundry, attached garage,
plus '110\,/ maintenance exterior! .
2,02.Main St., Carroll

,. ': " 1. > ~'< I ..

, CHAR~C:rER PLUS CHARMI
Firepl(lce', 4 b~drooms. completely· ,,: I

r~m6deled oilthroom, newer boiler unitt,vinyl
siding, central air~conditioning, 2-car gi;lrage•..
fqrmailiving and dining ro'o~. ' "
210 ~',6~~,St., Wayne ..,,:~ "rl

'f !"',:,.

t Single family ~.
townhomes - 1166 sq. ft~ .~

& up starting at $86,500'
" I

(West side of Providence Rd.;
I nOlth of Armory) , ' '

NEW HOMES'
AVAILABLE

NOW IN.
SUNRISE 'COVE

11~ WEST 2ND STREET.. WAYNE', NE
I OFFICE: 375-21~4. 80q;457.2134

GRE;AT NEIGHBORHOODI CORNER LOTI
Three bedroom ranch, formal living and .
dining rooms. large 1·car garage, deck, and
full basement.
610 Faira<;res, Wayne

FOR SALE: Electric .lift chair and elec.
tric hospital bed, $2.50 each. Ph. 375.·;'
4996. ",,~ '. "'I ,., '"

FOR SALE: Maytag washing machine,
$75..00; Maytag electric dryer, $75.0p;
Maytag gas dryer, used very little, $100;
Rortableair compressor. 3 HP, 'gas, .
$150.00. All in good condition. Ph. 375-
2278. .

CARETAKER NEEDED for 16 unit com
plex hi' Allen, ,NE. Duties include iight
maintenance, grounds upkeep and
cleaning of social room. Send resume to
Weinberg. PM, 2605 Dakota Avenue,
So. Sioux City, NE 68776, Ph. 402·494-
3203, EOE. '

, DARREL FUELBERTH ' BROKER
bALE STOLTENBERG, BROKER.

1 •

• "t .. '" -"., , .,., " ,

~."".~" •••_",",", ~~ ~~.=.",.".......~- .~-.~."" ••_...._, '" - ---"'". <.

· '. ' ACREAGES
LOCATION, CONVENIENCE, &
9HARM... Acreage and convenience of
being only 1:1/2 miles from Laurel on Hwy
fronlage.. , 'I , I.ARGE CORNER LOT 3·bedroom ranch
870~3-Hwy 20, Laurel located near Sunnyview Park. 1,196

square feet of living space. attached 1·car
QUIET COUNTRY LIVING in this 4· garage, an\i bathroom with double vanity
bedroom house on 6 acres. Acreage also 704.E. 10t~ St., Wayne' " .
includes barn, detached 2 car garage, . .
pru's oth'er outbuildings: Newer furnace, air Investment Potential.1017 Pearl, Wayne

conditioner, and water heater. Located . PERFECT STARTER HOM~ on a large 101
between Wayne & Norfolk:' 'with fenced yard. '.
84681-570th Ave~, winside" and garage.

5-ACR~ ;,,6REAGE at the.l'kirt~ of Newel kitchen.
9a'rro!I.'Large 2.·car attached garage, 4 . completely
, ,. . . ,.... remodeled

· beprooms. fi?ncep yar<j"a\ld patiol bathrooi;r\, walk.
56.679 - .859\hAd., G\lrrol/ up finished allie,

, , • ' " • C "l" & sunporch.
,WAYNE PROPERTIES 311 $. Nllbraska, Wayne

3-B~6~oo'M BUNGALO~ cl~se t~ W5C • ALL BRI~~ RAN~HAttached ~ingle car'
New carpet, kitchen cabinet~ and freshly garage i!!¥! a detached 2"Car garage. 2-

.pain!ed throughout interior.!,' Bedrooms anl;llarge main bath., ~
1~25 f',earl, VIIa~,ne ,~, 819,Pearl'IWayne ),

.'EXCELL.ENT INVESTMENT PROPERTYI CUL-DE-SAC STREET 2·bedroom home in
lnvest your money in this 4-bedroom hqUse Muh's acres. Large yard, full finished lower.
located on corner lot.. ' " level, and attached 2"Car garagel
221 W. ~n\l St., Wayne 2201 Highview Dr., ~aYhe .

CON~J;NIi;NT LOCATI9N 2-b~droom : '-'. COU~TRY ~IVING at the edge of t()~n.! ,
'b'ungalo",,: with finishe~ basement and walk-' Imagme ha~mg 2,296 sq,uare. f~et of hVlng
up attic. G\lrage, and fencE!~ yard add, ' space. Complete With 3 gas fireplaces, open
additional appeal. ' .' ,. . ~'t~hen,
'50ij' E. 7th St., Wayne"" , h~lng, and
ii" ",' . ,.' '.' dlOing

ATTRACTIVE SETTING for this property rooms•.
located in the Northeast part of Wayne. Completely

" Sunnyview Park to the South. rlJmodeled . .'
, 1112 E. 10th 5t Wayne ,~ lower level With separate kitchen and
" . ". . . ' bathroom.

~j99~ CHAMP!ON MOBI~E:'10ME 3;' \. 200~ Centen.nial Rd., Wayne
bedrooms, 2 baths in great co'ndilionl

~.~~~~~~ 1, : I. d""": :~.\, '1' :J.\J t'

" PROPERTY EXCHANGE
~PARTNERS" ~,' : "

,:, ' .. , I', ", ." ",'.

~E ,I3UY and sell guitars, drum s~ts and
musical equipment. Creative Entertain- ~
ment on the corner of 4th & Fioyd, SiOul(
~ity; IA. Ph. 712-255-9757. ":; , .

NO., TIME FOR CHRISTMAS BAKING?
Get decorated Christmas cookies from
the United Methodist Church Christmas
Fflir, December 6th~:Or to order cookies,
call tti~ church at'.37S:2231 or Jpyce
Wurdetllan at 375-4305 by Novfi'Tlb.er
15. Cookies are $4 per dozen. '

SWAN'S WINTER COAT SALE has be
gU,I1.' Clip the $10.00 coupon fro'Tl the
Posta:! Mailer for extra savings. Clip the
se.c.ond coupon to register for $100.00.
SWan's, 204 M~in, Wayne.

SHINGLES FOR sale: Discount prices.
QI1 quality new laminated and 3-iab shih- '
gles. Call Scranton ConstrucfiOii! 4021l!
379-1845., or 640-7701. ,;r--.),,~~ Ie ~',I',

~6R;~l~;' ~y.~cera oc.p 6035'Digit~
. Ph\lne/ Palm Pilotl' Wireless Modem
Flashed for Cell One Service. Used 6
months 'will need new battery soon.
Paid $200, taking best 6~er. Call 287
2546.

1997 P~."d;'X:C. ~oo
•• \ , ~c , '" l,i ''', '. .;. :" ,: '

.',' Com.,osil~.slds,
covet, "iw "ernse

'>, 'ot 2004-05 '
$2100 '.
, .~~ ~,.", ,';

··.Ca"
605-25'6-4896

WANTED
Heritage Industries,nc. has an open'lng fora Field
SeNices Technician to deliver. irstqll, ?lnd ,do. minor

field repairs for steel Drive~VpATM hUildings ..
thr9lJghout,the country. ~?~~ most weekends.
: Vacation and 401 (K), eligibility after one year.
Insurance package availabJ~.~fter q,o di:iYs,. COt.
reqUired. Send resume to LeiI' Olson' at Heritage

Industries P.O. Box 37 Wa ne NE 68787.

l. T""
It's SIMPLEI It Gets RESULTS! 1.

It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI
Place your snap ad in over 175 '
Nebrp.§ka n.ewspapers for only

. .' $175.QO".
(that'~ less than $1.00 per paper!!) .

. . , CCl-" Janat the Wayne Herald .
today for th~ detqil~! 492-375-2600,

or 1-800~672-3418. (Iowa statewides
. also availa.ble)..........

MISCELLANEOUS' ' , '" ' , ,
~ , ~ - ,'- " \,

AKC REGISTERED' black and choco
late lab puppies for sale. Call 402-841
5252.' .

FOR SALE .' ".' , , . " . " .. ' .'"

CHICKENS FOR. sale; ,FarmFJeshh
Very cleanl Delicious! Ready, to, .eat
!?moked chickeryand turkey av~\l"l~l~.
Call 375 -4627 to place your order
now. .' . p"" .•t l

FOR SALE: 1974 Ford Econoline Cus
tom 220 Van 16,500 actual miles. Excel
lent condition. Bid deadline Dec. 1., Con
tact Cle'rk at 402-286-4422, P.O. Box
206, Winside., NE.. . I .

UNLIMITED TANNING: $30.00 pack
age or ask about fREE tanning. The
Headquarters, ,Hair & Tanning Salon,
120 W. 2nd, Wayne, NE. Pn. 375-402p.

EXTRA INCOME. hour
track and file U.S. Government
HUD/FHA mortgage refunds. Np experi
enc~ necessary. Training provided. Call
Trackor Resource 1-888-917-8333. '

'" ;',

W'A N T',E 0
:

"':--7'ifl+-y-(>-v--=-,~O:--t-H-(-e-"""'I-*-:e ';:>Cc"""ICt ~ tot
W....VNE. NEBR....SKA 68781

.. ', H'... E L P

. Production Workers .
Heritage Industrie~; Wayne, NE, the world

leq.der of ATM enclosure buildings, is looking for
.• ' ,the following: 'welders with MIG or TIG

exp~Ji,~,q9~and aU!0~09Y,.!echli icians. \{q.~atj0'1
ariq',4PJ(~)teligipHJtY, 'aft~f op,e year. Insuranc~

i'pack(lge avalra'~le after 3b daysl.1Apply ,in; I

person at Heritage Industries, 905 Centennial
··Hoa,d, .Wayne, NE 402/375-4770

HELP,WANTED
.' ·...',.~Ap~D~Y,A.lpE,< ... ' 1" .

Part-Ti~e~ Every otl1er:'w,eekehd.'.
, -: '. • ".' I .• ~.':,~, " " /, ' .. " '

. '.' Apply in person at: '.'

0®PREMI~R. ..' 811 East". ()?,,;rESTATJ3S;;": "j ! 14i~5t., '.':,
."M ",.;:;: ,,. ,,\ ~c;lyne,' "·U;'

L1VI NGCO}AMUN,ITY., ',v'

. Providenq~

e~~c.,.;.l: C(~,t'~~ Medical·
WAVNE>,ii:BRA~KA 6878t' . C,ehter)n

.' " '. ", l';;, , .Wayne;j~E
has an opening for a full time Speech The~apist Prqv,idence
Medical Center offers very competitive wages and agen'erous
benefit package: Quality pC;l-tiE)p~ car~ is our priority_ If you are

interestecj in.b¢comihg a m~mber of th~ Prqyidence Team, please
. ' 'conHkt bifme Peterson, Therapy Director,'or' " ,',

Sonja HUnke in ,Human Resoutcesat 402-375-3800. "
r;· ," ... ' " ~ '., \' \, " ! , . ~

Providence Medical Center is an Equal Opportunity Employer

\.
"
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DRIVER; START up to .37 cpm. Plenty
of miles!· Great benefits &' equipment!
New hornetime policy! 94% no' tou?h!
Teams welcomel Gainey Transportation,
800-287-0376. ...

PRIVER~: SMALL stable company
s~eking OTR drivyrs. Class A COl,
Homl;l regularly, Grand Island Express.
www.giexpress.com. 1-866-472-6347.

OWNER/OPERATORS wanted: DawS
Inc. is 'looking for owner/operators for 48
state flatbed operation. Excellent coil)
pensati6n package. Conta9t Jim or Barb
@ 800-372-4801, M-F 8anifo 4pm.

800-786~9794

DRIVER: CqVENANT Transport. Teams
ancj solos check out our new pay plan.
Owner' operatqrs; experienced drivers,
solos, teams and graduate students. Call
1-888-MOR~ PAY (1·888~667-3729).

FLATBED DRIVERS: Get paid for your
driving experience! Late, model equip
ment, full bEmefit pac)<age, bonuses,
tarpi drop, pickup & hqliday payl .900
mile~ average LOJ:l, out 14 to 17 days.
Call EW. Wylie todayl 877-967-7648.
www.wylietrucking.com.

OTfl DRIVERS: Daws Ino. offers up-to
date flatbed equipment, late-model
Peterbilt 379's and full benefit package
for company drivers. Curre!')t COL &
drug/alcohol testing required. Contact

, Jim or Barb @ 800-372-4801 M-F 8am
to 4pin. EOE. .' , ,

,~'

I
\. . '\ .

If\.1PERIAL MANQR is looking for Aides,
Med Aides, and LPNs. Part and fuil time
available. PO Box 757, Imperial, NE
69033. 308-882·-5333. EEOC. Drug test~

, ing,. required. . . /

•• ,~ J.~ "1

, 75% Co~lege Tuition Paid
Montgomery' OJ Bill worth $9,7.92 .

Enlistment' Bonus .
,,md much more!

. , ': . Cail Today
, ,,~~}J. '" ::r';,80a.'Go':G,u~(d·'-

Alt/iay,s 7here.. I" 1\' .j., ""~ ",' , .. , , '

:..AlwaYs kea~Yl' 'Vvww"1-800-Go-Guiud.com

, ,

Serving our «;:ommuniti,s state and natio~!

STOItAGE CQNTAINER SALES & RENTAL
REFRIGERATED, HEATED AND TRAILE;~S .

, Nebraska Prop,ane Education and Re~al'l:h CouncH & Nebraska Propane Gas Association
www.ll.ebraskapropan~.c~m • 1-888-808-894,9

I

EXPERIENCED TRAQTOR and hay
, machinery technician needed: EXQellent
:pay, benefits, ESOp., Con~act Roger
Rosane, •30~-282.-0665. John Peer~

dealership. Modern Farm Equipment,
Gordon, NE. ' .

HELP WANTEO for work in :>mall custom
meat-processing plant, Southwest
'Nebraska: Experil:~nce helpful, not nec
essary. ' ' Resume,: ,Dundy Co~nty

Processors, RR 1 Box 149, Benkelni,an,
NE 69021. '

, NO DOWN payment? Proqlem Credit?
, Own a brand neY" home without the big
· down paym'ent. If you're 'motivated
~($,4,Ok+ ,it;icome ,ci1U u~. at 1·80q·830- .
~006, ,vi;,;if; wW'(t.ame(icanhomepart

,ners,com.• '

•pOl,lCE OfFICEF< Chadron, NE: T~e. '
: Ciliof 9hadron is accepting'applications '~LATBED OWNER Operators; Are you
,.., getting better than 85% of the gross and

for Police Officer, For application packet i 00% of .all accessorial? I,.et's compare.
cont~ct tha Personnel Dept. at 308-432-

·050S:or"Box 390,'Chadron; NE 69337- Call Lynn or Bill, 1-877-967-7648, EW.
0390. Applications close November 28; Wylie Corporation. .

2003.. An equal opportunity employer.

$$CASH$$ CASH now for structured
,settlements, annuities, and insurance

paybuts,. ~'.. 800-.794:7~10.. J.G.
, We~tvV9ith ... JG We\itv,iQrt~ m~'ans ca~h

now for structpred ,settlements.

COORDINATE ~;XCHANGE Program!
.~ ,lnternationEd Hi~h Schooi Exchangl?,
~, ,f'rograin seeks ,e(lthusiastic coordin~.

, to.rs and ESL if1~n,J1tors.,Develop ~XCIt

"}ng short-term p~o~rfms for interf)aliona,1
'sludents. 600-333'-3802 Ext. ,225,.

'i' Ic];;@asse,co,j't; \' "" :.
,;/;"'~ ~,..';j;:~':j."" ;,,~

!, A BABY toI6~tl.'A sinc~re, loving finan
, .dally secu'i~ 9b~R1El promises to devot~

ouf love ~ 'life tei yoJ" babY, Expenses,
paid. Please call NancYilnd Neil, 800-
391-909a.~~ ,.' 'L; ,"':

'.'I~t~N J~~0~J-ING til Liflcol(l,' ~ta; ~!'':'
Economy Lodge & Suites, airport exi
'#399. Great rates & 'special features ,
Jacu'zzi. suites! Close to UNL Stadium:
40~·474-1311. .;' -;, I

" . "'. ' . i \ " , . ".• ' I, . 1 •

, BANKRtJPTCY: FAST relief from credi·
tors. Statewidt;l, filing. Affordable rates:

·Call Steffens Law Office, 308-872,8327.
, ,. • • c

( .,\
..... ' 11'
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SPECIAL NOTICE

TIRED OF WJ;UT~G OUT:
YOUR NEW 911 ADDRESS? '

Mak? your sflap ad in t,he. i

Morning ,Shopper orJierald,'
really stand ouf, cidda l ,"

dingbatl $ever~l.to ,c~()os'e
from. Call '

Jan at the Wayne Herald for
, all the ..,

detailsl 402-375-2600 'or
1-800-672-3418. I

~~~~~

, NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN
for the Wayne Herald and Morning

Shopper combination. $20 for a month '
worth of adsl Call Jan fQr details.

375-2600

*~~'*~

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
~ All real estate advertised in this

newspaper is subject to the Federal
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which

,makes it illegal to' advertise' "any
, preference; limitation, or discrimina
.tion based 0,11' race, Qolor, religion.
'sex or national origin, or an intention
to make Any such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination"., This news
paper will no! knowingl¥ accept any
advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. 06/ ieadeis ~re

informed that all '1!l":",
dwellings <idver-' ,
tised in this ....
newspaper ,are~ , __
available on an ' .
Eiqual opportunity EQUAl. HOl)SING
oasis. OPPORrUNlTY'

TICKETS AVA'LABLE for'''Christmas in
the Country" with FOR tHE MASTER &
friends at The,Bar:f] (Merle Ring's farm
4 miles east, and 1/2 mile south of
Wayne). Performance times: Dec. 5 
Concert at 7 p.m.; Dec. 6 ;Concert at3
p.m. (SOLD qUT), ,Meql at 5:30 p.m.,
Concert at 7 p.m'.; Dec: 1 -Concert at 3
p:m., 'M~al at 5:,30 p.m., Concert at 7
p.m, Cost for co'ncert only: $5 Adults, $3
for children 12 and under. Cost for meal
plus concert, is $20. Tic~ets may pe pur
chased at BankFirst or Pac 'N Save in
Wayne or call 402-375:5033. Seats are
limited! Make check~ payable to; "For
the Master" and mail to 115 W. 4.1h qt..
Way~e, NE 68787 '

, SAVE AN extra 20% 011 all red dot kale
tags in Swan's Bargain Basement. Pe
Iites-Misses-Women's, sizes. Sports.
w~ar, slacks, knit tees, polo's, sweaters,
pant sets, dress,es and coats. Swans,
205 Main St., Wayne.

biABETIC-ON M~DICA~E~I No ~or~ ::6~:{§k'l~i'Eb AO\i~~1;ISING w~'rki!' I' GENERAL' FEED yard" h~lp- wanted.
;,fih~f;lr sticking with new.met~r$ - alm09t. . 'i ,PlaGe'r~ur 2? 'w()r~ ~d jn,to thoLJs;:mds of ,Cqmpetitive wages, excellent benefits,
: painless. Call Star Me?lcal"Rx 8,oo.-8~0- N.eliaska homes for $175. Contact your Call pinklage Fef;ld Yards, Inc. 308-;377-
:,' 1687today for home dellve,ry. ,'" c' . Iq~~,;pew.spaRer -or caIlJ-800-369-2850. 2515 or e~lT)ail·.Lisa@dinklagefeed-
... <T "': \. , " I " ," p c fl:~'.~~.1:·:~",' f ,::' ',,1·" '.' ~ yardS.com. l~ " •
ENJOY THE melodious tinkling of Arias,
l(Vindchimes. All sizes and price r;;~nQesl

at ANTIQUES ON MAIN in wa'j,ne,., ,,',
T < • "J~'¢

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids for furnishing one used faim ,

tractor that has been opera1ed less than 5,~00 :
hours and which has an engine with at least,
150 hOrsepower will be received by Wayne'
County, Nebraska at the office of the Wayne
COl,lnty ,Highway Superintendent, Wayne
County Courthouse, 510 Pearl Street, P.O.' e, ' , order a Return Address
Box 248, Wayne, Nebraska 68787, until 4:30 Self-inking Stamper fit the '
o'cloc~ p.m. on t;Joyember ~O, 2003. At thClt l~ WA'YNE HElL\"L'D
time all bid's will be opened and read aloud at

, the Courthous!!! basement meeting room., '\,
, Specifications 'Inc!, bid forms must be,;, PRICES STARt AT $13.50
~obtain~d from thp ~a,yn~ C04nty Highwa,n' '\' '. (plus tax)" '.' '
Superintendent. Wayne County reserves the, "', ',:..,

'right to waive teC,hl1icalities and irregularities ,., , S C . i 114 M' W :'
and the right to reject any or all bids. .f' ee onme ~ am, aYDe,or

. ,Sidney A. Saunders, call 10 your order at
Wayne County Highwa,y SUl>erintendent~";' , 375.2600" " , '

, (Pub!. Nov. 6, 13, 200~h.l 'f ' ' ,
, . ',.::;:.

READERS BEWARE! Job opportuni~
ties being offered that require cash in)

NOTICE OF MEETING vestment should be investigated before
Winside Rural Fire District IIlo. 4 will ineet sending money. Contact the Better Busi-

011 Monday. November 17, 2003 at 8 P.M, at, ness Sureau to learn if the company ad-
the, Winside' Fire Hall. The purpose of the ;: vMised is on fjle for an,y wrong doing:
meeting will be to adopt the amended budget ,The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at-
request. . tempts to protect readers from false of-

Dan Jaeger, Secretary ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
(Publ. Nov. 13,2003) ,deal with, we, are unable to screen all

, NOTICE copy submitted.
. IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE -'--'.-'---~,----.,--'----'---'-~-

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
; Estate' 'of LORETTA A: PER$KE,

Deceased. " '
Estate No. PR03·44
Notice is hereby given that,. on Oct. 31,

~003, in the County Gourt of Wayfle County,
Nebra~ka, Sandr~ Lou Lenz, whose addresS
i~ P.o. Bo)( 56, I Pierce, NE 68767, was
appointed by the Court as Personal
Representative of the Estate.' 'STILL MOVING snow and 'sanding

Creditors of thi~ Estate must file their clC\ims' driveways '~rid pp,rking lots. John Mohr,
with this Court on or before Ji;InUary 5, 2004 or 585-4535 or ;375-0793.
be forever b,wed~ 'I 7 -"'-,'4-.,---.,----~------

(s) Carol A. Brown ..
Clerk of the County Court SWAN'S OUTERWEAR coat sale- save

;,' Wayne County Courtho,use ~l';' 6h all leathers, sl,JedEls, and cloth coats
" " ," , 5,10 Pearl Street' ,,,~' in. a variety of lengt~s. Swans has LOTS

Wayne, NE 66767 of warm fashion neck scarves, boas,
Ver1yn,\-uebbe, Jl1675L " .... 'I".~. ,'." hats and -gloves! Also check the .fashiOn!
P.Q;, ~0l!,:!03 ' ";, ,', ' ,t' . .9" shoes and boots. Swans 205 Main $t~ ...
PiE\~ce,~E!i676~.·,)::, 'l"J'~'~-C> "-"'c'~r~ W,r'rie " ,": ' ~:i , ':'. :"r;;,
(402) 329-46461!i\' n,,! 1') f,~-f'~'i' '::: ,1.. , ". -', "

(Publ. Nov. 6. 13, ,,"0. 2003)' THE SHED: Antique furniture and col.,
lectables: Come look. For appointment~
clill Karen Anderson at 402-584-2288.,

GO BIG RED... Support Tom Osborne's

Clas'sl"f."e-d de-adl."nes-, ' Teamma~es Mentoring Program with a
purchase of Husker memorabilia at AN~

, >.;: ~ I" for The '. TIQUES ON MAIN IN Wi\,Y~~._ ~',~ ,

.. \, ..,."{ " I, .,' ',. " , , ,t, ***
Wayne Herald are: MAKE MONEY from stuff you don't

':. Display Ads .' i )' want any more! Did you just read tnis
, . ad? Then so did hundreds. of other peo-

: MOll,dayat 5 p~m~" ' plel Snap ads are cheap and effective,
call the Wayne Herald--Morning Shop~'

,. ,.Snap Ads . per today @ 402-375-2600 and.start
'making mo/:'ey from your old stuff todayl

Tuesday at 10 a~nt",

, ••<" ,.r

Betty McGuire, City Clerk
(Pub!. Nov. 13) ,

, ,

" ,

", '

. ; \

. , NOTICE .
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY., NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF ARLlINE ULRICH, Deceased.
Estate NO. PR03'22' ,,';' ',,'>,

Notice 'is herepy given t~at a finar~c~ouril
and report of adminisfratio~ and a Petitio,n "for
Complete Se'ttleme'nt,' Probate of" Will',
Deteimination of 'Heirs and D'etermination of
Inheritance Tax have been filed and are set for
hearing in the County Court of Wayne County, .
Nebraska, locatep at Wf1yne, Nebraska on
Decemb,er 1, 2003 at or alter 11:30 o'clock

, 'I,m.

NOTICE,OF r"hTING .', .
" There will be a meeting of, th'e Mayor and

Council; Tues,day. i;Jovembar 25, 2903, at 7:()0
p'.m. in the Wayne. city Hall. An agenda for
such meetin\), kept continuously ~urrent, is >,

. (lvailable for public inspection in 1hE! City ~
,Clerk's Office. . .

STORAGE UNITS avi:lil'i!ble. Size 14' x •
3,,", $50 p~~ month. If you wish to store i

a single boat Qr car, $20 pt;lr',month.
f'leas~ 90ntact,DaveZac'h <,tt 3~5-3149'

, or Jon Haase at 375-3811. .",

-POR RENT ,',. MISCELLANEOUS' NEBRASKA STATEWIDE' ,- '
. -

, ,

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE ,', ,
. SPECIAL MEETING

, Novem!>er 7, 2003
, Winside, NE

'A Special'Meeting of llie Village of Winside
Board· of Trustees was held on Friday,
November 7, 2003 at 8:30 a.m. in the cierk's
offic~. Present wer~ Tr~$tees Weiqle,
Warn'~f'(lunde; .and Leighton.: Ab$enl ,w~s
Janke and Skokan: Motion was' moved a~d

seconded to allow Ii. SDLP to .Po:ky'S Bar for JQl)n,V,.MdiIiQn, Atty. #10030 .~· ..d., "" I

NQvElll1b!3r ,28, 2003 In t~!!! aydltoquq1.' "".,: 'q 4.tp l,;V.J.1\h ?t.L ,i.C·'';' ,';~":, _' '/ "i "'J

'~,":' !"; :!~';c;C;': ,f .,~_'''''' .:-~N~f~,)I!('.Ir,r,~ml.\(l.~, •. - P.O: Box 245 - .. "!>C,"
-! ' '. ,'j, ,Ch<lirm,al) Pr~TI1~r,~,re,\, Wayne, NE 68787

AtfICst:. , ' " I (402) 375-1953 ,
Carol M. Brugger , I (Publ. Nov. 13, 20, 27, 2003)

(Publ. Nov. 13, 2003) '1cnp

" . .
, 'NOTICE OF'INCORPORATION

" A Corporation has been formed: ' ,
.' (1) The name of the corporation is Herman

Chiropractic, P.C.; (2) The corporation is'
'authorized to issue 1,000 shares of common
siock; (3) The street 'address of the registere<:l
office is 501 East 7th Street, Wayn.e, NE
'68787. and the name of the initial registered,
agent at such address is Dr. Joelle N. Hi:lrma~:

'(4) tre' street address ot. the incorporator IS
810 Eastview Drive, Wayne, NE 68787, and
the nam¢ of the incorporator at,such address
is Dr. Joelle N. Herman.

, HERMAN CHIROPRACTIC, P.C,
By Duane W. Schroeder, Its Attorney

(publ. Nov. 13, 20, 27~ 2003)
, .. I" , ~ ClipS

FQR RENT or Sale: Nice, 3-bedroom
trailer:. Washer, drye~, appliances fur
nished. AV,ailable immediately. Call 402-
,2p6-9513. '

FOR. RENT: <i-bedroom house,' 1/2
block from campus, Appliances furnish·
ed. Ca,U atter 7 p.m. Ph. .375-3663:' ,',

Abbreviations for thl,s legal: PS-Personal ~ervices. OE-Operating Expenses, SU-Supplies,
MA-Materials, ER-Equlpmenf Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repairs, RE-Reimbursement.

, WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS \ ' ,
Wayne, Nebrllska

, , " November 4, 2003'
: The Wayne County Board of Comll1issioneis met in regular ~es,sio,n at 9:00 a.m. on'Tuesd~y;
Novembe( 4,2003, in ihe Courthous\l Conference ro0(ll" ~ ,I":"'" <:':"" "c,:" :. ,:",:.
. Roll ,c~!1. ~as ~ns~er~~ byjfh~irm:~n Miller, Memb1rs)N~rdein,~n '~nd ""Jiss~n'! an~ 9lerk,
Finn.. ., ' ~ .. 11' -' ~, J 'I, ",", , ,\1

, Advance no!ice of thi~ rpeatinll. j'las pUblish~d ill tile Wayne Her~ld, a legal newspap,er, qn,
October 23, 2003: , ',' '.:' ) :' ,'. -, '.:' , '.I , , , '",

, The agenda was apprbved.' 'i~: "f' '[,,> " •

," Th,e minutes of the> October 21, 2003, meeting were approved as printed in the'
, Commissioner's Record.. t,

. ' Safety Committee Chairman Sharoiyn Biermann revieVilld, the qua~erty committee meeting..
Elevator signage will be ordered, fire extinguishers will be inspested, anfn'ew filler~ f9r the ,heat.!
inglcooling system will be ordered, Alert locations for the fir~ ali;lim, panic button and elevClior were :
discussed. , : '..', i ; ')'j ',," <.', ,.,'.' .. {,' ;".' ',;

Acting as a Board of Equalization, valuation changes made <liter the 2003 ab;;tract.were :1· VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
reviewed. ' , . , :' I, , ',' , .' :", ,f~' '. ",' BoARD 'PROCEEDINGS

Resolution No: 03·33, sign~don August 19, 2003;app(oving the exebutj,on and Repo/fllarice' ' 'November 3, 2003
of a lease-purchase agreement with Region IV Leasinll Corporation for acquisition, of property was , ,Winside, Nebraska" ,
ertered into record. '.' ,,: I ':'"',, , " ' ")11.e, !3pard of Trustees of the Village of >

'. Motion by Miller, second by Nissen to get estimates from f,at Gubbels to claim compensa't,lo~ Winside, Nelira~ka met in regular session on
for damage to Bridge, #12010 on 855th Road, Mile 569, and to'a short bridge on 8134th Road, mile 'I N6vember 3, 2003 at 7:30 p.m. in the library !

5~3. Roll call vote:' all ayes; no /lays,' ; / :. ,~'" /'; "" \: ';~, ~ ine,eting room. Present were Chairman Janke; ~
" ';( The solicit\ltion of seale,d bids (or the purc~a$e of a used, farm tractoi' was authorized ~n Trustees Warnemunde, t.eighton, Weible, and
motjon by: Miller. secon~ by Nissen. Roll cal) vote: all ayes, no nays. Bid specifications 'were Skokan. Vi&itors were Patti Wurdemann, Jeff
reviEiwed, bid::;' will be opened on November 20th; i' > ' ,',".' "", ': 'Hrouda, 'John Thies, Louis Pofahl, Scoll
, " Motion by Miller, secohd 'by Nissen t6 aqopt Resolution Nile 03-34, Roll call vot~:, all ayes, Watters, Kent Owen, Jonl Jaeger & the Boy ,

rio nays:', ' Scouts•.and .Robert Wacker. ' .",
• ' WHE,REAS it is necessary to rem\lVe iJ. shQrt bridge on 561 st Avenue, Mile 849 on the lifil!' Action iaken by the Board included: " STAY AT HOME CHRISTIAN MOM

betW~enS~9tions,1.5 a'nd 16, T. 25 N., R. 1 E. o~ the \,tl:1, pM;' Hoskin~ Precinct, w.~YQ,e 90~1)1y/ ~,,:; 1. Approved October meeting minutes "starting day care. Will provide, loving,
Nebraska',0,2 mile west and 1.5 miles north 9f He,Skins, imq replaCe it with 'l(culve~; n0l'l ther~- , 2. Accepted October treasurer's report ,;: nurturing erivironment and preschool
fore' :~. :" " ",,' . ': ' ", ,': .. ," 3. Agreed \0 renew sewer permit for locker 1;1 education for your ,children. Rates start

-, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of County .commissioners of spid ppunty fha,! SUC~ remo,yal ,'4, Adjui?tments tl;) the Village insurance pol- t; at $2.00 an hour and for siblings .rates
and replacement be added to the current One. Year Road Plan of sgid c04nty as Project C·90 (501). 'icy werlllnade" ' -", '. :~, vary. Meal~ are included. Located 4,

. A request submitted by Ensor House Moving to move ~ouses oV/ilr county r,oads \'ilis ," ":s. Agre'ed to pay for cL!rQ repair"in front of.; miles west of Wayne on Hwy.. 35, and
approved on motion by' Wurdeman, second by Nissen subject to the work being complated by Main St Apts . ';' '.' ,; 1/2 south. Call Holly at 375-3755.
March 4th, the county ,receive 48 hours advance notice, and an escort vehicle be present. Roll call" 6. Adopted holiday and sick leave/bereave- ',"
vot~: all ayes, no nays. , ",',', ment policy' " ' ",':. ,,:~

, Employee and contract labor options for building maihtenance. snow 'removal, and lawn,care 7. Decideq to have Open House at Water ,
were discusse(l.' . ,", ' Treatment plant on 11-16·03 from 1·3 P.M. ~

\, Final arrangements will be coordinated 'with Eddie Baier for the planting of two trees as The following claims were, approved for ,;,
memorials to World '!Jar '2 veterans, 'an(l \0 KQrean conflict veterans. ,,' :' , ,payment: Payroll, 2,401.18; Winside State i~

: Christmas decorations for the courthouse exterior were discussed; the decorating committee Bank, tax. 1..267,82; Utility Equipment Co., ex, ~
frolll 1999 will be asked to review and update the decorations. " 695,2.7; Wayne Co. «Ierk. ex, 21.00; Nt; Dept ,
, ,) The fo)lowing offic;ers' fee reports were ~xamined and approved: Debra Allemann. Clerk of of Revenue, tax, 1,074,64; Wayne 90. Sheriff, l'
Distiict Court, $509.44,,(October Fees).' ,; - ex, 29,82; NE Dept of Revenue, tax, 351.26; ,

, The (ollowing claims were audited and allowed: ,'" :::, 'Copy Write, ex, 64,\>3; De~t of Energy. elt, ;i
> GENERAL FUND: Abernethy, Sandie, OE, 256.50; All Native Office, SU, 1,74; AqUila, OE, 3.796.03; Payroll, 2,61~,62; Winside Public!

168.45: Biermann, sparolyn, RE, 5qO,00; CellUlar One, OE, 137,~3; Copycraft Prinilhg. sLi, 'School; ex. 506.00; Winside library, ex, '.
191,28; Cornhusker Hotel, Of:!, 258,do; Eakes Office Plus, SUo ;;3,96; E;:nvirorimental Services l(lc., '731 ,35; P~psi-eola, ex, l,~10,oo; Appeara, ;,
RP, 1,479.81; Gatz, Fitzgerald & Vetter, OE, 8Bg.72; ~rolle:AlT)anda, OE, 50,00; HoHday Inn eJ!', 12.00; ROXanne Ohle. ref. 91.68; Ed'M .
Downtown, OE, 1,037,00; Iowa Office Supply, Inc,. CO,SU,RP, 457,97; Junck, Jo, RE, 874,19; ,Feld, ex, 457.10;' DnT Repair, ex, 5Q7,63; ~'

MIPS/Cpunty Solutions, CO, 635,57; MCI, OE, 116,02; MCI, OE, 41.38; Mercy Medical Clinics, OE, Carol Brugger, ex. 27.00; City 9f Wayrye, ex, ,:
82,bO;Midwellt Office Automation, ER, 153,98; Montgomery Kone. RP. 153,98; Moyer. Moyer, 179.00;, AiJdl ',Renovation Sayings, eli, ,;
Egley, Fullner et 'II, OE, 726.39; Munderloh Funeral Hoine, OE, 250,00; Office Conn~ction, S,U, 28,457.00; Ed M. Felc\, (lX, 4,141.03; TG
5,95; Olds, Pieper & Connolly. OE,ER, 683.23; Pamida, Inc" SUo 28,39; Schumacher-Hasemarm Construction, ex. 1,400.00; Utility Fund, 'ex, "
Funeralljome, OE, 630.00; Tacos & More, OE~ 2,59; TeleBeep, OE, S8,44; Unite<:l Ban~,of Iowa, 1,182.75; MCI, elt, 45,60; Nebcom. ex, :-
ER, 644,00; United Healthcare of the Midla~;ds, OE, 53,145,96; Wayne, City of, OE, q90.4q; ,263,38; Kinder-MorgEIn, ex, 227.9~; Westein ',i
Wentling, Melissa, OE, 378,00'; Wespen Audop-Visual. OE, 694,00; Western Office Products Plus, Office Plus, ex, 239.99; Waste coonections, .'
SUO 68.99. ' ,,,1 ex., 2,42q,8.5;, Oberl(l'S,Marke!, ex, 22,34; ,;,

:'; COUNTY ROAD FUNDi Saiaries, $17,737.20; Alltel, OE, 77.83; Aquila. o'E, 53.56; Backus Util)ty Equipmeflt. ex, 241.43; Dennis':,
Sari! &Grav!!!l, MA, 6,907,B7; Bomgaars, SU, 67.40; Carhart Lumber Company, Me., 47]8; Carr,?11 VanHouten, ex, 23.21; Northeast NE Public ..
Station In~" The, MA, 236.97; Cellular One, OE. 161.17; Coloni\ll.Research Chemical Corp, sy. Power District, ex, 5,695,52; City of Norfolk,
2\73; Eastern NE Telephone Company, OE, 80.34; G I Trailer, RP, 257,41; Hydra,ulic ,Sal~s /I< .ex: 108,00; Electric fixture; ex. 181.44; liquie- '
Ser,vice. Rp, 80,00; JEO Consuiting Group, Inc., CO, 700,00; Kel!y Supply Comppny, The, SU, Systems, ex. 175,08; JEO,qohsulting. ex. ;
7.06; l,inweld, SU, 75,95; Madison County Court, Ot=:, 191,50; Miolqnd Equipl)l~nt inc., flP,ER, 1,306,25; Jerry's Electric, ex, 1,440,00; State
5,200.46;, Midwest ,Service &' Sales, CIl" MA, 9,333,64; Nebcom Inc" OE, 52,65; Nebraska of NE HHS Lah, ex, 83,00; Electric Pump, ex, ':
Machinery Company, RP,MA, 933.74.. '206.56; Dakota Sup'ply, ex, 419.76; Bomgaars. '
, Meeting was adjourned. ' , ' ex, 99.80; Dutton-Lainson, ex,' 61.26; Kevin i

Debra Fin", Way~e ~ounty Clerk Cleveland, ex, 12,58. .
STATE OF NEBRASKA ) , , The meeting ~dj9~rned a11O:40 p.m. ;

.. ' ss. " ' The Board of Trustees of the, Village of ,
COLINTY OF WAYNE'" '), " I' Winside, Nebraska will meelin regulatsession ';

I. the undeniigned, County Clerk for tre County of Wayne. Nebraska, hereby certify th_at all on Decembllr 1, 2003 'It 7::}0 p.m. in \he ;
of tne subjects included in the attached proceedings were contained in the agenda for the meeting library me!!!ting'· rdqin~" The meeting wiil be ;
of t:J9vembe~ 4,2003, kept continually'current and availabl~ for the public inspection at the office open to tne public and an ,agenda for ,s~ch ,
of tJ:ie County Clerk; that such subj\lcts were cO(ltained in said agenda for at least twenty·four ho'urs, meeting kept continuously current, is available "
prioJ to said meeting; that the said min,utes of the me\l)ing of the County Commissioners 0,1 the 'tor Jh~,'lns~e~tl~h 'It 1he office 01 thjl, Yillage ~
Cou~t~ of Wayne were i~ writlen for?l and a~ailable fWyublic inspe.ction withjn ten workin~ days. Clerk of said Village. , / .' ,',:
and pnor to the next convened meeting of said body., i' ' , "," , ., ~ ,; , Dean Janke, Chairman ','

" In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand this 6th'day of November, 2003. Attest' , :",'" ,",' - , . " "
. Debrfl Firm, Wayne County Clerk Carol M. 'a~u9g~r, c'le~k .. \,

. (Publ. Ocl. 30, 2003) . ,',' ,1' (P~b1. Nov. 13) {
i '

(~~~WI~~~ .' ; .. ;' ...' .' .. ,,:.~ :'" ..:;:., ':,'.'" .... i' •...
FOR' RENT in: Wakefield: 2-bedroom' ALL REP.!. ,eslat~ ac;jv~rtiseQ her~in is, _ AC,REA<;>6 FOR rent between Laurel
hous'e, 1-b~drooin apartmeritand, a 3- .' sU~ject' tq _tlie'.F~qera( Fa!r n~U~!n'f(Act:" Jind 9~IW(dQ~~Ph. ~56-9126 /" :.

~,e,droQrTJ,' al?q.rtment Referellce('a'ld y.'hlfQh maResI' It'IIHt~gal to adqv~r.t!~~,~n~: 'PI-';J::J, ",~' (:':' . , ' ,,' ,." 'il-, "
, de"ppsit required. Cal,I 402-287~2027. . , p~e ~1~cP' 1m! ~ I~n. P5 ' IS.c~I1'9If1atlpn, , .
. ,,'. .: ,:,' ," ' " ,;' b13cayse: of. r~ce" colo~. ,rflllg(QD', s,ex" AP'AJUM~NT F:OR RJ;NT: Nice, 4-ped-
FOR RENT IN WAYNE,: Large; very pri~ handicap, familial status or natlonar on; ,'roOm a(31 f Pearf St. Stove and re:frigl
vate, 2, bedroom apartment within easy ~i~, orintentiqn to ma~e a,n)' su\<n pref-. ' . erator furf1i~he~.,Call~?5-1774 or 375-

,acces~, of ?olleg~. Off street parking; erence( lirh'itatron, ;'QF. 'disCliInTnation.", ,: 5?,03. E,ve~lIi\ils! !?all ;375-164,1.. .' ,
Available now! Cqll 489-9305 for spe<;:ial Slate lawl, ?1~P forbids; dis~rimination ,;',. ,'\;. . 2 ," 1
rate. If no answer;, leave mes'sage. .based on l Jhese factor~'. W~ Will not,' fOR RE,NT In Laurel. bedroom hOUS~

'" ' : \.': ,",' ) knowingly a,cpept ~ny advertising for re;~, on large, I.ot, ,,one block. from schopl~)
FOR RENT In YVln~lde:' 3-bec!room, 2 al Elstate wgjch is j(l violatiqn of the law., ' ~, §..tove, Jefnger,~tor and dishwasher f\-lr1
bath ho~e, fentral air, off stre~t parking. A!r p~rson are ~erebY into[~~d that al(..>~!sht;ld. En~lo~~~ fro~t,an~ back pO:<;ht
No smo~lng or pet!!. References and de- dwellings advertl$~!;J are fl,v!ililable on an, ~ ,es. Ph. 256 9;3?4., " '" .'
posit required: Available in D~cember. equal opportunity, ~'asis;/:' § , ""', ': /.~' l I,,; .'"
Call,l?ill Burrf~ ~t ,286-4839 after 6 p.m. ;, ,. ," ' ',,; .' , ~"~' '; ~~'.,,'-'",

, " , " ,,' -: ' fOR RENT: 2-;l!, bedrP9.J1]( 2 bath,:,'
.FOR flENT in Win~ide; New'duplex, 2 ,house in vyayne.,Stove \lnd :refrigEiralot~: : .,
~epr9om, double Qar garage, some ap- furn,ished. ,Laundry hook"up, IYC. One,<, ~XCAVATION W0':lK: : ,'" ,
pliarces. No smoking. No pets. ph. 286- far' garag~., ['-vailable Dece'fnber. No ,'. cleared, ,Trees/Co~crete Removal,:
420,5, I " ,prrk>king. NQ·pels. No p~r:t~s: DeposiL'1 B~sements Dug,. Building Demolition.;

( ".'... . "," requirep. Ph. 4q2-2~.6·48HI.\;, ,::',"', [-" ",) qltc~ Work. DenmsOtte 375-1634. 'f
FOR RENT In Winside; Nice 2-bedroom' " " " ","' ~ , ,

apartment. Stove, refrigeratqr, and Cen- FOR RENT; Nice 2r 3; and 4 bedroom~ FOR SALE: Black Dirt/Clay Dirt/Slag - 4
Fal air., Off street parking. Close to apa,rtments\ A,'II nt;lW hflat- pumps, a,nll, sizes. Ha4ling available. Call Dennis,
school No smoking, or pet~. Refer(;jrices cenlral air. No parties. Oa1l375-4816' '. Otte, 375-1634.;' 1 " .'," '"

,i:lI',!d deposit required. Gall Bill Burris at , '.
286c~?39after 6 p.m. ", , FOR SALE: 3-bedroom,' ranch-style TRAILER HITGHES, wiring, and RV' re': '
F ,', ' honie w/attachedgarage.Mp.ifl floQ{, pair~ sale~ anq service. Jeff~287-30'9.
FO'R RENT in Winside: one-bedroom laundry, all electric. 1'1'1<30', family room; Logan Valley Hitch &RV repair. _ ' "
apartmt;lnt. Stove,refrigEHator ancj wash· Two-bedrooms, path w/shower, and
er/dryer furnished. Off street parking. No. kitchen area, in basElm,ent.,Ten mimites,
smoking: No pets. Ref~rences and de- from Wayne. Ph. 402-256-9414 or cell #

, posit. ,required. Available immediately... 841-5745. ,''''
Phone Bill Burris at 2?6·4839 aftE;r 6,',. ,., """ ", .,' ,; 'i"~')
p.rn> I ' , ' ' , .') '" '; HOUSE' FOR. rent:~ 2-bedroom" ~andi\

, with app'lIances, fuil basement. $200 a
month, located 20 miles north of Wayne. ,
Call 402-256-9417. 0

I

i

I,



. "i

~1lec N. AkbllfO'jl, M,D., Pl,.D.
Medical Directbr ofT1/C>mcic nl/d CnnjitlvnscIIlnr SI/l'gny

Or. Akbarov .is accepting referrals and apppi~tmentsat
. Faith Regionilcl Cardil-lVascular Institute'

Sunset Plaza,'. '
1700 Market Lane
NorfoJk, NE

To schedule an 'app~iI~(inent,call 844-8284 or toll f;ee(866) HEARTOS.

·i...

. '. Sunset Plaza "
1700 Market Lane'

". , Norfolk, NE '

ExceHence hi Hohle )juUding'
Home(Rdll'ovation
'&'Addftions

,40 Years Experience • Licel1sed f1 Insured

r;. ' ,
I "

Afte~:comingto .the Uni~ed States in 1992, Dr, Akbiirov con'tpleted surgicalfellowships at VA .
Me~lcal Center 10 Washmgton, p.e. and at S1. Agnes HealthCare (an affiliate of JOhl1S Hopkins) in
BaltImore, Maryl~nd. Before co'~ing tt> Faith Regional, Dr. Akbarov performed his cardiothoradc
su~'gery fellows,hlp at Robert W90d Johnson Medical ~choolinNew B~nswiek,New Jersey. As
prImary surgeon, Dr. Akbarov performed over 450 IllOlJor heart ,and lung procedures last year.

..)" . " I " ,'. " I.:
.Faith Regional.CardioVas.:~.darIn~titute is proud to welcollle'

Alec.N. Akbarov;M.D., Ph.D~ .
'. ..' I .• . ..' .

. .. '.' ". . , ' .\' ,

Dr. Akbarov r.e<:eived his Medical Degree fr()ln the Medical Institute in the former Soviet Union in
. 1985., After. completing his geryeral.a?d thoracic s.urgery programs at the Russian Academy of ..

Med.tca! SCIence, he accepte~ ~. posltIpn as a;l1 assl~tant at the Department of Thpracic Surgery at
the NatIOnal Cancer InstItute 10 Moscow. He partIcipa.t~din national stu,dies on lung and
eS9phageal cancer. . I'.· . .

r---.......:..--.!------~----_._--;------,---

,~~ ':..' .

NQrtheast·Community qollege isac~~~~~~~~~
. Northeast Community. College done self study," Dr. !'Aarczak said. Community College," said Dr. Chad~~!;!Y1'\n .Mj~~les'Y0r~h,

has been reaccredited by the "It is a comprehensive, honest, in- NOl:theast president Dr. Bill Path, distriCt ?ii'¢~kbi;f,£i~i',e~~arch e~al-

~:~~:~r,C1eon~:~r:~0:i:l~7m~: ~~~l~~.~elf study with no punches ~~'~~a~~~so~~~~~et~::~II~~e~~~~~~; ~a~II~:pOli~~~q1~~~4~~i;s~~~::~
accreditation: period' awarded by Team m~mbers also specified, mission sufficiently to allow us District'2~~n~~~:Pi~~,.,Mo. :.
th,e. H.I,'gher Le,.. arn.ing .Co,mmi"si'on. "NoHheast Com~unity College rea. ~cre,'dit ation fC:-r1!~.other I O N 0" .... " ". '~.'

y , . ortheAst 'ha::i b¢eri accredited
The announcement was made to has signi~icantly impr,oved its years," , by the,~"o.·.•~.:,;m,.)~,ii,Aiif:since 19:75,: to

Northeast administrators, faculty physical facilities since the last rl' - ')' 'l.
and ~t\lfibyOr. Frank P. Marczak, visit in 1993 through renovation Other members of the NCA 'awarl;';::a.9S~<1f\I=')..evel degre~s,
president. of Muskegon and remodeling. pi-ojects, con- . Consultant·Evalu<lt~r . Team one·y;i~?,ip~?~a.s·,a,rd certifi,cates
Corn,ID,unity CqIlege, Muskegon, trolled maintenance and the bui,ld. included Dr. Pem,'Y Cole, Englifih of,~ogr~:tFP.~~!~tibn. \. : I
Micb., in' an Exit Conference coh-' irig of the Lifelong Learning instruCtor and presidpn~' of the 1 ,cere ~,~~lO.~.reaffirmsthe co 7

du~ted by' ni~mbers of the NCA' Center." .'Dr. Marczak also said; Faculty SenaU:' fI(" Arapnhoe ege s ~re. l~ility. I~ assure, the

C I t E
. I ~ ,\ "N'o"theast's expanded' technology Community Collpge in Littleton, ta.xpay~r~, students ll,nd employ.

onsu tan - va uator . lemn. , ers tha~ Northeast meets th~ fig-
"This is~ fin~, fine'i~~tjtuti~n a9d resources al"l~ to be noted in dis- Col.; Dr. Winifn·d. Blflc.k. spnior orous stilnda,rds of excellence.," Dr.
there was not much debate flbout t'nhce education initiativ.es and vi~e presIdent at Delta College, d .
your . 'rea'cc"r'·edI·t'a'.tI·.on·,'; Dr'," '. d .' t" UnI.\ieI.-sity Cep'ter, Mich.', Dr. Patb sai," "Jt also allows the col·aca emlc suppor '.' lege to re.c..ei've federal, dollat,s .fo>'
M~ k't ' . 'I d· 'd ~ 'p"I .' I' . thO'e fut·u· I'e '-e'ceI'ved'· Phillip Birdine,' vi~e ]Jre'si(lent o.f ~ •"rcza , earn ea er. sm . . anDIng lor. .. , financial aid' prom'ams. And flrial-

~igbificant notice by' the evalua- Oklahom~ State' University, t 0'

"Northeast is taking proactive tors. "Northeast has a strategic Oklahoma City, Ok., find Stflllton ly, it ensuF~s that the college is
steps to recruit non-traditional >:la.n that has. been de\reloped by Gartin, dean of career and techni. recognized br other colleges in the
st uclentsfltld growing' I~inority" " transfer of c~'edit between institu-

t~e . college .const.jtuents and t.,he c.al education flt Northeastern. . I .. .

Populations," he said. The e,'alua- ' tIons of higher learning" '.'community at-large thai is strong-' Junior ColJege, Sterling, Col.;·'1 \J~ .' .. ,
tjon .{elun ack.now)e..dged that, , . . 'T h .. ly.: e,mhraced. and suppor~ed," Dr. MaJjod~. Villm;ti,. vice presidept, 'he atd, hai'q work of dozens
hNE<;::C .is 'positioning itself for th.e ' . ,. f, Marczak said. Fremopt '. campus/ Southwest' 0 people>, p...a.,.},,? off with! tbe
fu(ure, eVPll with the challenges . I r . \-,
f h

'What a great day this has been Center, Pueblo Community an.no.uncemept 'today," Dr. r.;lth.
rom I. e economy." , . . d I

A
. .' .. in the life of North.east College ..in Canon" City, Col., and sal. I ! I

. pprovfli for the delivprv of . " ., I

co.urses [lnd progl"fl!11S to [I)) ll);lil11- .' . . , .,.. .' I

ite.d nuil1herof sitesii"ithe coJIPge "- St d . t .' d t h 1'1 .. t· lIT 'k' f'· Id
20:S0lP'Ify 'tserviceaI'p;l tI}fough'C, U en S name 0 onor ro a vva e Ie .. ,
the use.qf pistance-Ieal'ning tecli. ';:' ..'. I", . I I. , .

riology was also' granted. ''You [lJJ'" to' . " - .,'.. ,.' : . I' .' ':.' 'l" .'
· to be, c?Dg'ratulated for your lisE-of, ',Wak~field Com~unity. Schools Sophomores: Theresa Foote, lba~Ia, Ry~n' Klein, .Stephanie
dj~taf)ce learni,ng al)d ted1l1olo/-.')'," has rele<:J.sed the lIst of those stl.t- Cory Gustafson, . Gan:ett Klem, Ra~4el Kluthe, Kristina
Dl'll\1arczaksitid,·., . ..' d~l1ts named to the honor roll for Gustafson, Luke Henderson, Matt Lunz, Mega~ Mousel, Lexi Nelson,
o Thetea/llSp,,;nt two- .[lnd-a-half 1 tlie fir~t quarter of the 2003-0~ Hender~oil. Andy O'Neill, Tanner Brady Nich?lson,' J£lde· Olsufka;

· Qays .oncamj:ms earljeI' this ,~'ee~, I school year.. . ." ". . Soderberg, Anthony SfoI:n1 ahd' Sherry Ramirez,Whitney Rouse,
·~xh~ustively studying all areas of ';.' "1iTo be. n<,i.med, a stude?! must Jessica Wageman . '.. AllbreySch1-11tz, Chelsey yietor
·the CQllPg~ incluqing academic~. ~. e,arn at l~ast ~ ~4 percent m tW() ()r Freshmen: Evan Bartels,' and Becky Vraspir. .' \ I

businesslfinanCial distance learn-_'· more solId subjects and no grade Garek Bebee, Eric Bodlak, Alissa' . I' ..' .J

ing: contiD,~ingeducatiOll, diversii·' below 87 perc'ent" '. ,Bressler, Dexter Drlskell, Emily Seventh. I . gr,ade; ". Seth
ty, and m()re 'and issued its find- ' .,Studen~s ni!:med, to the first Henderson, Clint Luhr, Kyna Allemann, J~ssica Berns, Joshua
ings ina &aft-fitta~report. Teall) :: quarter honor roll il1clud,e:. . Miner, Kristi Odens, Mark Dorcey, 'I',}:ler. Foote, Carly
inembeI~s . ilso 'visited with stu- ,,' Seniors: Kayle,. Anderson, ,Schroeder and Shaylyn Tullberg.' Gardner, Eri'n Johnson, Casandra
dents an,d ';all thre'e, NOI:tbeast ' Katie Berns,Amanda Brown, t.o~i . Eighth grade: Alex Anderson,' Kay, Kelly ~~hroeder, Alissa S'tark
employee gI'oups inc1udipgfaculty, ',_ B!'~digam, Je~~y Dav!~, Jann~' Kelsey Bm'd, Anna Brownell, Lane and Tim Sui~g. . .
p'i-ofessionalbpanagerial and c1as" Enck~on, Kan ErWIn, Tracl Clay,. Nick Curnyn, Desiree . S.eventh ~aders Nancy Avila
sified ~taff., ' ... , . ';' Ffl1dnck, RYla~. Henschl}.e, ,Luke Driskell, Wes Erickson,' Matt and Zach BI~:;;sing were named to

!Ioffman. Mana ,Feranda Joya, Erwin, Caitlin. Gustafson, Colby the Honorable Mention list with
The vi~it followed the compila~ l\achelKautnian, Tanya Kay, .Kelli H(o'pder:;;on, Taysha Hingst, Maria no grades befow- 87, percent: !' .

tio:ij of' a .IP~ndated; compI:~he~.-::: Lpeth, Vanessa Nels(;m, CJmton . " .., '.' ,
siVa NECC Self .Study Report of R b t K . R b . t A hI . I

bvet·200·pages. The Self Study s~i1:i~::Da~;:,~az~u~~~nd~nb~ Honor roll announced at Allen'
team, I;i.eade.d by Nor~heast'sMarY' . WaIn. .' . ' I' '.
Honke, Dave Kramer and Connie' '" .. ~liniors: J;iiny 'Albl"e~ht, Th' fi t" 't h : 1'1' h'" KJf ". IeD-' :.~f ',~' '" ~'.

b I
.' .' , . ' .. ' elI's quar er onor ro as' emme uane Rah 'd A'

Ku e, a so include,d dpzens of .~~gI~a Dutcher, Katie' Jensen, been released at Al1~n Smith." n anaron
Northeast facuity, staff .,lind stu- ; ,BonDle Kluthe, Cody Miller, J . . I R .
dents who' spentrie'ad,Y .three M.. arion M. iner Ked Odens . Laura Consolldated Schools for the 2003- unlOrs.-r-i' yan Book,' Cody

I
.,- '.', ,< 2004 sc"'ool year, . Hancock uavid Rastede and

yem's compiling it.. .Sa mon, 1).J')stI Schroeder Kelsey >f . I' '. I.' . ,. •
"This self study is. a: well-,' well- 'S,kinner and Sara White, I Named to the All A Honor :Roll L~nSdsahY' Swetnam. ." :

for the first quarter with all Xs op omores:.AlIssa. Koester,
and enrolled in at least five acade- Carie O'Q'Uinn, .Chad Oswald,
mic subjects were seniors KelIi C~rla RastE;de.. Amanda Rose
Rasted'e, Corey Uldrich .and Nathan Stui-ges' and Samanth;
Anth.o~y IVihlles; j,u-':.li?r~ I ~;Ypsj! Turney, Ii. i ," .

Uldnch and Shannon Woodw'ard; . tfeshmen: Alicia' Gr~g~~'SOj1
sophomores' Samantha Bock, Ambei' Rasted~, arid Luka~
Vicky Green and Erin Keitges; and Sachau· ·1·,··· .: "
seventh gI'ader Scott Willl)es. Eighth grtder:>:Michael B~~k.

Those named to the Honor Roll Scott Cha1e; Codi Hingst,
with all gI'ades of "13" or aboye C~I~i,stopher yevin~, Jos~ Sievers,
include: WhItney. '. pmith, Courtney

Seniors: Cody Gensler, Stllrges, Sarah Sullivan, Jenny

J,nniM K,itg.., :dtt:~Y W'm'Ond j"'"' :OOd.W:'d, .

Mau reCeIVeS,recorll~~~~~:
Mary Beth. Mau,. CFSP of entered mto ,prog.t'am bfpersonal

Bayard, has recently been award- and profess~onal growth;. 2) to
ed the designation of Certified raise and imwove the standards of
Furrer.al Service PI:aciione'r fuher,al s~rvife aod 3) 'to enc?ur;.;
(CFS.P)~ by the Academy of ~ge practl?nlrs .tp make c~nlm~,-' .
ProfeSSIOnal Funeral Service mgeducatIOI~a bfe,long process In
Practice (APF~P). . . their own ,setri~terest,the i~t~~-

Mary Beth .Is .the daughter' of est of the faI11lbes they serve and
Merlin and Connie Brugger of the commulity i.n which they
rural Winside. She is employed by :;;~rve. ,I' ... ,.' ,":; :,\

Jolliffe.' Funeral Home in To ,initi~ll~I;eceive tqis ~ward,

Scottsbl~ff and Bridgeport and the pracilOnrr nwpt comp:et~.a
Jones Mortuary in Mitchell. 180·hour program of contInumg

A number of professions gI'ant equ~iltion a(.'tHfies and e,'ents. In
special recognition to members a(1dI~ion, '. tre .. practioner'. 'is·
upon completion of specified acad- reqllJl'ed to 1ccumlliate 20 hours
emic apd pro~.ess.ional'programs pel' yeaI' to !je.~ertify. Credits,. ~l'e·
and "CFSP" is funeral service's a,warded b~' tre Academy for.worl,t
n~t,ional individlwlrpcogililion. l~ading to pe~'~onal and/ ~r fll',ofes~

I he Academy of Professional slOnal gl'o~thl In four areas: n aca-'
Funp)'fli SPITice Pmetiee, si;1ce its de~i~.activi~ies; 2) pro~essional
197H fOlll1ding-, has had as its actIVItIes; 3)1 .career revle\V (for
gOflls: 1) to recognize those prac_i-etroaciive ci~edit}~nd 4) ,cPIPmu
lionel'S WflO have voluntarily nity and CiviC

1

' activit!e11· ,; ~
, I.
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MEMBER

/kIIthf(JINtbtJdi."SWIHl

201 ~ain Street, '
Wayne, NE 68787

375·1477

• IlollIlo!D<
A~a('l, .'

2B7-?5113 " 375·5482 256·9426'

DARREL,~l!E~BE::RTH _B~OKEA 375"o.~~. '
DALE STOLTENBERG· BROKER'

Automotive
'Service .J.

419 Main Street Wayn~'
Phone: .375'~4385

• f'l--':"

-Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitqls
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
-Utility ComP.C3.nles

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

. . -ASE. Certified " ..
-Complete Car & TrLJckRepair

-Wrecker • Tires. Tune-up:
l°c.ompute.tDiagnosis .

www.propertyexchangepartners.com

COLLECTIONS

YAMAHA'·
11-'-« Kawasaki

. ' , Lct the tood lilllc, wll,

~HONDA' "
CoJheridewithus.·

-Motorcycles' -Jet'Ski'.
,,., , .•Snowmobiles·, .

'.8<1'8<
'.··'C~cl~:,

$0. Hwy 81 Norfolk, HE
Telephone;.371·9151

112 WEST 2ND STREET
PROFESSIONAL BuilDING

WAYNE, NE Gal87
OFFICE: 37$·2134

800·457-2134

VEHICLES' '. ,'. ," "
;1" <. ' if 1 .,' •

Join the Centupy Club
" .. ~ ",-'-' . .

Are you 55 '". '" + •

or better?;
Free personalized

checks: ..
No charge on

money orders.
No charge on .

traveh;~r's

checks.'
$pecial travel'

offers.

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
, .'

PARTNERS .'

mThe State National .
Bank & 1)":us~ CQmpany
Wayne, NE 68787' (402)3l5-1130

---1...,...-- ACTION CREblJ.-'--'---1
112 E~ST 2ND STJiEET (402) 875·4608
P,O. BOX 244. . (8B8) 875-4808
WAYNE•.NEBRASKA 68787 ,FA.X(40?1 875-1~15

Rusty Parker,
Agent ,
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like.a good neighb'dr,
State Farm is there.lt.

206 Mai...... Wayne, NE
402·375·3385

Quality Representation
r' For Over 48 Yearsl

492-375~3470

11~ W, 3rd.St., ,

111 West Third St. Wayne
375-269.6' .

·Auto .Home ·Life
; ·Health·Farm

104West Secon.d Wayne' .. ,

375~4718 ...

-Farm Sales
-Home "Sal~S

.Farm Ma~age~~nt

For All
'Your

Plumbing
Needs

Contact:

"

Serving the needs 'of
. Nebraskans fQr over 50 years.

o Independent Agent :.

-< ' ,.)

"'Complete'
Instil-alice Services

- - • • 1 • ••••

Kathol & ~

.Associates P.C~

Speth"'~I1'

~'lImbing
, Wayne, Nebraska'

.Jim Sp~thn1an

375-4499 '

. -Auto'.·H6me -Ufe
-Farm '·l3ysiness -Crop

"(i'.t' F.. irs.t ~ati.on.al.. Insurance
..... Agency

. ',,!",:' ':', .,' ', . .-.

.Gary ~o~hle .. Stev'e '~uir
303 Main ~ Wayn~ 375:251 ~

, . ':!},,>

Northe"ast Nebra
'. I:risurAIlce C

1----""':''-,,-- . Agency'

:Ce~tified

c. Public,"
.Accountant

- ' '\ I
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